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always shifting its values, the mod- 
perplexing problem to the real estate

Always changing, 
ern city presents a 
investor.
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New conditions— new industries— new avenues o f tra f
fic- all have their bearing on the .future of a city. New  
values spring up, some permanent, others transitory. 
Whole acres become unsuitable to their previous pur
pose. Districts o f small consequence suddenly open up 
vast possibilities.

In the face o f these changing conditions the counsel o f 
a realtor supplies the necessary guidance for real estate 
investment. Hy Ins constant study and observation lie 
is able to anticipate the trend o f local expansion, and ad
vise his clients concerning values. If you would profit
ably invest in Real Estate, residential, commercial, in
dustrial or farm, consult a  realtor; in him you will find 
the specialized service that is the result o f honorable de
votion to his chosen profession.

Consult a
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$ 3 ,5 0 0  In  D ia m o n d s  

M i s s i n g  F r o m  

J e w e l r y  E s ta b l is h m e n t

B im ba

It was learned by the Her
ald today tlml unset diamonds 
v«IuihI at *3.600, had been stol
en from the jewelry store of 
Henry McLnulin, i on First 
Street, sometime the Inttcr part 
of Inst wrek and that detec
tives front the Pinkerton Com 
puny and local police authori
ties have been working on.the 
ease for several days. . For 
reasons best known to the au
thorities, the robbery had been 
kept quiet In order that their 
work would be unhampered by 
Mm inquiries naturally result
ing from publicity in the mat
ter. • ■

Exact details of the robbery 
are unknown even to tho owner 
and the Job la believed to be 
Hint of a master sneak thief.

Mr, McLnulin stated today 
that ho had Inst handled the 
diamonds on Thursday of Inst 
week. After closing the wallet 
in which they were kept, ho 
placed it 'In the snfe nud the

stones have not been seen since 
that time.

Employee* of the store stated 
thnt^on Saturday afternoon two 
meircnme Into the sturb asking 
that a pair of nose glasses nnd 
n watch bo fixed. They went 
around the counter in the north 
end of the store, near where khc 
safe stood/ unofieitcd, to the 
work bench of the watch-milk- 
er. Tito other clerks remained 
ini the’ front of the rtore near 
the dom*. *,

After being In the store only 
it few moments, the pair decid
ing to have &my work done and 
ed not to. have any worl; done 
and then walked out of the 
Htore.

Pinkerton' men upon being 
given the description of the men, 
said that one of the descriptions 
tallied with that of.n man who 
last week sneaked, three \vati-h- 
o-i from an Orlando jeweler. 
And extensive search I* being 
conducted for the twp. ’ , ,

Lake Shore Teeming* 
With Activity On 
Eve O f First Big  
Meet Planned Here

State’s Fastest * 
Racers Entered
+ 1 ( - % "* ' I

F.o r ni a 1 Invitational 
Ball At New Hotel 
Will Follow Races

Youth Whose Marital Adven
tures Have Aroused Much 
Interest In Dixie States, 
Receives Medical Attention

Activities Extend To 
6 States And 10 Cities

Vance E. Douglas Calls Meet 
At Court House To Draft 
Finns For Coming Season; 
Large Crowd Is Expected

Sanford Hopes
For 1926 Bright

New Rules Adopted At Tampa 
Meeting Of League Will Be 
Explained at Meet Tonight

Investigation Shows That 
While At Emory.Man Was 
“Dementia I’raccox” Victim

ASHEVILLE. N. C.. Frh. 25 
l/l’l—Noel Cobb, of Amler.mii, 
S. C., whose marital adven
tures in Alabama and Gforjrin 
have aroused intercut through 
out thi! Smith, is a p»li"m in 
the Highland Hospital Her” 
for treatment for ncrvire, ill • 
orders, it wae learned today.

Vance E. Douglass, president of 
the Sanford Uaseball Club haa call
ed n meeting of all parties Inter
ested in the forlnntion of the club's 
plnns for the 1020 season, to be 
held tonight nl the courthouse lit 
H o’clock.

The meeting will probably re
sult in act mil rt’-nrgitiiirution of 
the Sanford dub and the making 
of plnns for the coining season, 
Mr. Douglass mi id.

Deports are current to the e f
fect lliat there is a number of 
good players now living in San
ford who will pruhuhly bo given 
a tryout for places nil the leant.

Mr. Douglass returned lust 
night after attending a session of 
the Florida Slate Lcuguo mag-' 
nates in Tnmpu, whom plans for 
the "Jiuing season were dit curwed 
in tie priM-nee of “Mike Sexton,I 
ni-' ..ideiit of the National Asociu- 
limi of Minor Leagues. The nieot- 
iii;; was said to linvo been nn'un- 
thusiastie one and tliul the circuit 
this season would probably Include’ 
ei( clubs,

-l , j  'alive agreements for the In
clusion of tlie cities of Tampa, Ft. 
Myers and Orlnndo in an right 
dub league were jmnk' uml it u 

. exported toot the linnl reorgatdrn- 
tiou will ukb‘ place next Wodnes- 

! day. when the leaders uro to m- 
senddo again.

Payrolls Limited
Several rules were passed by the 

league at yesterday's meeting. Mr. 
Iitiuglusa sulil today, onu of which 
limits the payroll of member clubs 
to the sum of $2,260, exclusive of 
the mnuagar's salary which must 
not exceed *600 per mouth. *-

A player limit of 12 regulars 
and five "rookies" may be carried 
in addition to the manager, on the 
roster of each club, according to u 
now ruling*

Mr. Douglass said that the meet
ing was attended by much opti
mism nnd thtu the representatives 
of the various cities who expect to 
Ihi in tho league expressed them
selves ns living ready to gu for u 
most successful season.

Mike Sexton announced lliat it 
would ho impossible for him to 
serve as president of the lcuguo 
hut gave those at the meeting 
much advice on tho proper han
dling of tho league.

Numomua rnccra scheduled 
lo compete for prizes totallinft 
$6,000 in the first annual re- 
gultit of lh« Sanford Yacht 
Club to open here‘ tomorrow 
haVe arrived in the city, nnd 
jportamen fro mmnny sections
of the state arc coming into 
Sanford on every train, Com
modore . R. Emory announced
this morning.

On the eve of Vhnt Is described 
ns the largest water meet nvor 
planned in thin section of Florida, 
tho club house mid waterfront In 
general have taken on an appear-- 
mice of increased activity and 
gangs of city laborers aro •ym- 
idoycd in erecting u temporary 
huml stand near tho city pier nod 
in removing debris from tho sec
tion of the waterfront lying bo- 
tween Park and Sanford Avenues,

With the, assistance nulling 
cuinmmlorea and uffiduls u f th«* 
American Power Hunt Association, 
nnd thci Florida Power Rout As
sociation, local committees have 
coainU'tsd the arduous task e*' c)» 
slfyiuif urn] m ranging thr. Yjiyry 
entries, HecreOtry W. Kt W lrtf 
said today, and nil is said to he in 
readiness for tho opening of tho 
program at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

Tho first event on the card will 
bo a race fur outboard motored 

| era ft Over a five mile course, 
i Many Sanford enthusiasts have 
I entered boats in this race, and a 
great deal of interest, is centered 
on its outcome.

(n addition to the frature race 
of hydruplnne type shells yt the 
161 class, enbln cruiser uvents, 
sailing exhibitions and a free-for- 
all rare v l l  Jbe on thn program. .

Record Holder Arrive*
The "Smiling Dan I I I "  Cellfor-

Srnnlr Passes On Cum promise 
Hill Laic Wednesday After
noon: Tnlal Cut Is Forty* 
Millinn Over 1st Estimate

pushes through a 
,oii to appear in 

, of "blasphemy." 
i'i an um-imil Mns- 
..11 pul off.

Nr\lv i|, |<.11« In- ■ I,, |,.,,| re-|
VCided now ledge of him in the fol- . 
lowing ritirs; at angel a> ncnrly j 
in rbi iiniiliigieal ol der a- pie .ililc, ' 
uei-iirilmg to Ins activities'

Anderson, S. ( ' ,  lie home, where I 
hi.s famil.v L  well known .uni’ high  
ly  res|H'eted. *

( oliiniliia, S. i „  w here he at-| 
tended for nhe year tite t'mveisJlv 
of South Carol inn

Attended Vanderbilt I luvcrsitj 
Nnslwille. Tenn., or here he wu- n 

theology student at Vanderbilt Co 
iversityr ami vvlivrc he met Mis 
Margaret Farmer, pt\tty lh’t him. 
Alti., ntuderil at PBfttatlv; College.

Jeffersonville, Indiana. where 
lie is believed to Imv* gore through 
a fake marriage ceremony with 
Miss Former following a whirl
wind jouijship.

Louisville. Ky.. where In- at 
tended tin Presbyterian 'J'lietdog- 

; icai Seminary.
’ Dotlum. Ala., where In went 

with Ills "bride" allil wn* reieived 
by In-1 liiiuily and filled lot one 
Sunday the pulpit in the First 
Presbytia mn Church uml which city 

j he wa- a^kid to leave h\ Mini 
I Carnn i father following sus|n

Uuitpic I I Points Prepared 
Kupjdcinenlary Program To 
Be Opened Next Thursday 
In Approved By Committee

M r*. Tnkaeh And Mrs. Lcnk. 
Lewis Denison, A. II. Abbot 
To Rentier Selections From 
Rollins Station Tonight

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.V—</!’» -
Kiiucliiicnt into law of the rcveium 
bill proposing tax reduction of
K.,tK7,OOp,nof) this year awaited to
day only the signature of President 
CiMiliilge, who w'us exjiected to ap
prove tlie measure.

Senate approval late yes 
by u vote

At u opccinl meeting held this , 
morning by directors of the now 
advertising campaign to be luumh 
cd by tlio Cliuiuber of Commerce 
•for the purpose of stressing San- 
ford’s resources and stability, c >pj 
prepnrod Wy Messrs. Koaeavc’ 
«|ui Wallaces of the Dot land Ad.^f,- 
klMiig Agency, working In ic- 
tion Willi Donivl II. McF'nrluud of 
thu A in erica n City llurcau wua 
chucked over minutely, and the 
final "okey" ifivvn to the unique I I 
point* that will bu used, to im
press upon visitors id all sivtimn 
of the state the agricultural 
wealth and non-inflation of land, 
prices that exist at Sanford.

Representatives of the Dorland 
Agency, which is administering the 
city’s supplementuiy advertising 
campaign, left fbis afternoon fot 
Jacksonville where cut* and mats 
of the copy prepared will l*c made 
preparatory to the opening of the 
campaign on Thursday with ml : 
vertisemvnts in nine major paper* I 
of-the stall’. The copy of the Ml  
points deciilt’d on is described an 
short, terse, concentrated para
graphs netting forth with forcible 
simplicity nothing but facts con
cerning the resources of Sanford.

In commenting on the character 
of the advertising matter carefully 
analysed and gone over by the 
Chamber of Commerce committees, 
Piesidenl Edward Higgins said this 
morning that "the copy could not 
be improved upon."

‘The fact‘ that tlio copy setting 
forth Sanford's I t points is con
fined to conservative, strictly le
gitimate statements without any 
coloring of any description will ie- 
dound favorably to tthis communi
ties reputation as a city where 
honesty characterizes both basi
lica nud advertising activity," Mr.) 
Higigna said. "Those minis*' d 
with the preparation of Hanford’s 
unique advertising copy have done 
a good job," be added, and Hnn- 
ford is certain to derivo many 

"practical benefits from the insar-) 
tion of the 1-i paragraphs in news
papers of tlio state."

lerduy |
of (11 In L0 on the coin- | 

promise icurhed in the conference^ 
with the Rouse, completed the work 
id emigres* on its first and pmb- 

, ubty nwi Important piccfr of leg- 
, islutlun this session.
' The total amount of reduction 

i goes almost $40,000,000 beyond the 
j. outside limit which Secretary Mel- 
f Ion hud indicated the condition of 
I, the treasury would permit, but fav- 

or.ible uctimi l>y the President is 
belli'ed assured on the promise of 

t ndminiMratimi leaders to forestall 
some of ihe pending bills calling 
lor uilditK'iiiij expenditures.

The widespread shfshe* in tuxes 
Would Itecmuc effective in most in- 
’ lance' immediately upon eimct- 
mi’iit of the measure and income 
tax payer.- w cm Id have their assess
ment cut by inure than $200,000.- 
uiiii with the reduced rules effec
tive on first payments for ibis year, 
w hieh are i|ue Mar. 16.

, More Ihun 2,.’100.000 of the ap
proximately 7,000,000 federal tax 
payers would be relieved of all 

i taxation through the proposed in
crease' m personal exemptions 
from $1,000 to $1,500 for sirtgle 
persons and from $2,500 to $.3,500 
for married person*.

The principal fight developed 
over the inheritance tux whict\ 
the Senate voted to repeal but 
which wu* kepf in the bill by the 
House, which modified the rates, in 
contrast to the two previous reduc
tion bill* voted since the wur, al- 

i most complete agreement was 
, reached lietweerv the party leaders 
on the vital idFomhjjix schedules.

Itnd ‘ ' . I : ,  tteimut nccreiu;/ ,t
nub Flans Slnjrinp Many; 
Toiirnnnicnls Coming Year

It a meeting held lust night in 
clubhouse at (lie Munieifuil (iolf 
ir-e. the Sanford Country Club | 
• oiginiued with Frank Mac-! 
I a- pti-Milctit, and I.. ( Hchout I 
seirelarv ami treusurei 
‘lie object of the new nrgam/.a 
l, as umioiinci d by the prcsi 
I. will be to assist the city in 
ration and munugemeiit of the 
iviliva of the game in this mm- 
lilt.' The club plans to allil’ , 
with the most important golf ! 

.u nitions of the stale and nil- )

Hanford enthusiasts will also 
have several entries in the sloop 
• ace to bo held over ft six mils 
triangular morse in the afternoon, 
Judge W. K. White and Dr. C. J, 
Marshall returned from Jackson
ville toduy with two boats special
ly built for local yachtsmen ihho 
uro confident of winning their 
share of honors in the many events 
to be held tomorrow.

Tho editors of both "Motor Boat
ing" and “ The Rudder" will bo lo 
attendance, Commodore Emory 
until today, amULU VXPacted that 
• f , t *j wWWt *  Iter stveral 
of the statu'* major newspaper*

R eg a tta  P ro g ra m
Ctibulku.
Kilauen,'

vEducatioi>3ft/ Meeting 
Near End A t Capital

| WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—</n 
It* new staff of officers clcctfJ. 
the cunvrntion of the department 

^  «d, MwainUnilrntg of the National 
Education Association neared Us 

'.  close toduy, with dclcgutes dispos
ing of businefl* mutters and licar- 

1 ing an address by Secretary Hoo- 
c ; xcr.
l | Ituiubill J. Cordon, sunerinten-

Spcclnl Outboard Motor Chum 
f» Milca
..... ........161 CIuhs nyilrophtiH'S

Klfst Heat ——
...Olio Dctdtfn SuiliiiK ClnsH 

'lYiangular Courac
... 725 Displacement Chms

5 Milt'd

— ‘. Local’ Runabout Chian 
D Mill'd

will be on hand to cover thu big 
meet.

Following the all day racua, a 
fireworks display and band con- 
curb will b* given on the lake 
shore preceding a formal invitftr. 
tional ball at th« Hotel Forrest 
Lake, where numerous dinner par
ties have been arranged Including 
ona exclusively for member* o f 
the Sanford Yacht Club and vis
iting comjnodorca. * >

Presentation o f trophies will be 
made at the hotel at 0 o'clock, 
Commodore Emory announced.

L-CJDU I1UV* in
----LowWya *  r.

Police Department1
—  - -  ' -----i ___ .V

ItKACHES SKMI-PINALS

MONTH CARLO. Fob. 25.—</P) 
— Miss Helen Wills advanced a 
step nearer to possession of the 
,Uukp of Connaught's gold .cup to
day when she defeated Miss Lily 
Cable, of England, ti-0, 0-1, and 
thus reached tho semi-final* of 
the Manta Carlo tournament.

RUMBAY. British Indian. Feb. 
24.—(APj—It i* authoritatively re
ported thut Muborafn ilolkar of 
Indore has informed the viceroy 
thut ho is willing to hand over 
tho administration o f Indore to a 
council regency for two years, 
which time he propose* to spend 
in ngltud. •

Recent dispatches raid the In
dian government planned a search
ing’ investigation Into tho Mahara
ja's connection with tho' Manilas 
Begum case. MumUx, g dancing 
rirl, escaped from I bo Maharaja's 
harem and came under the pio- 
tcction of Abdul Kodir Bawl*, a 
wealthy Bombay merchant. Re
tainers of the Maharaja subse
quently killed Bawolft and married 
the girl's beauty.

There have been report* that 
the government intended to force 
the Maharaja’* abduction because

Tarpon Springs—City's street 
paving program making rapid pro
gress.

151 CIuhh Hydroplanes
Second Kent

.Special Crumur Cluna
0 Milea—Triangular Cour«e

151 CIubk Hydroplanes

I-ocal Outlward.Motor CludA
MJ«i v i%i , .... _
resting visitors for infractions 
the various ordinances such as 
parking, turning and stopping at 
through streets, will tell the visitor 
of his violation and theu give him, 
or them, a card on which ail the 
traffic rules pertaining to driving 
within the city limit* are printed.

Thousands of the cards have been j 
prepared by the Chamber of Com-1 
merve and are now rtndy for dit- j 
trihution by the police.

WARNINGS ISSUED

H i , Feb. 25.—(A*)— 
9:30 a. m., storm warn- 

— r - ,  1 on Atlantic Const 
Matters* to Eaalport, Maine.

d j  — - * ' « *  south of 
. . .  O T i  , Fla. S f.
storm control over southern 

Michigan, moving rapidly

'•wring. the 
>all and 
W Pur
i for thc 
■I Man- 

that 
the

'•* kun- 1 
"P*cUd

ftpursry 
ju»t 

•j*. near 
^  mu.
,ro«  the 
tOlroxr. 
twsrning

vicinity of the

mg to the ojieratious " f  tlw 
alk contructora on the pl<?r*

11 will be impossible to assemble 
*» a crowd there as will be 

1 possible at a later date, when U * 
(work is complete and the beautl-
> fiction committee have finished 
, their Uuk. «

The lake front was alive with 
I people at an early hour this morn- 
I •***•, They came down to inspect 
Ah* boats lying in the basin *tw 
I Inc two Califc.r-ti. w..j--- «-•*»■

several hours, demoralising i 
car and automobile traffic, 
property damage wa# report*) 

Wind storms crippled tho ol 
power system of GretnvfUa, I 
putting that town in darknet

M ....... .........C U m
10 Miles

M..... ..... - ....... ;....... Frec‘for-ulI Cruiaer Ruco
2y i Milc.s

M.—YichUraftn’* Dinner und Ball— IIoLI For- 
rest Lake. Invitationa to mcnibcra and their 

uut-of-town guest*.

M.^-Band concert, • and fireworks display. 
Municipal Pier. u.

M-—PresenUtion (p r trophies—Hotel Forrcat 
• Lake.

of the affair.

HTEWABT CHILD DIEM
* ♦  9 ,

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D, Stewart, who |(v* on the 
Hanford-OrUndo road, died at 12:

•lectrie

STOItil

WASHINGTON. 
Advisory 9:30 ».  t 
ings displayed on 
Cape Hatteras to I 
and small en ft warnings 
Hattana to ’Jacksonville, 
—— storm control over

Gulfport, Mias., reported
. n u l a a t  w w l s .  i k a  w . i a *

little town.
demolished.Fever*I homes w 

The injnried are el 
er. Jrnni* was i
the outside world _______
and telegraph wires were
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QiiiMinir RapidlyNearing Completion Here
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McKcnny-Ryiander Arcade

P n i l ! '

tJLT-
vV 1

hurt'r fi oIUJ u£-.-i.'j*)wur
» m micli a f  i’ll it-. <Iih mu tli

i-iit- .‘lipraJrf^Kr
iuppi iii riXf*d** itsty.4 
1.1) Iti lii-iii' (In' * Iniy of

.̂ Miiruc

Jefferson, Ml, ill Ml II. AI 
lA'vy counties were on

Huntwr

-
• X-Sl̂ lPVi/.utV-'w 'if*

PAGE TWO

H 5V S W G T O N  t E T T E D
"WASHINGTON. Feb. 25— Ray. Buenos Aires, recently, nnd just 

inond C, Shannon of the National escaped being ralen alive. It's 
Huwum staff, here In Washing- Hummer that aido of the line new. 
Ion, U on Ufa way ft> the Argentine So ns soon as he got hack to the 
republic to hunt big. game. capital he told the ministry of

Mosquitos. - | agriculture that something just
I f  anybody doesn't consider Lhcm had to lie done.

MC game, the nho’s unacquainted
•with the Argentine mosquito, that's 
all. • • *

Argentine is as insectivorous 
a land ns there is on earth.

One might suppose Brazil would 
be worse, because Brazil lies right 

7 on the equator, naturally is hot,
^ a  I L n  « •  h I > ,  a  m-L ,  1 L i I h m  t  H l a i l , , .  i n

The ministry of agriculture ap
pealed to the Rockefeller Founda
tion, the mosquito's arch-toc, on 

the ground that he spreads yel
low fever nnd mnlnria—nt least 
some varieties of him ’do.'

Tho foundation recommended
__  ______________ _ ... ..— Shannon,.ns perhaps the worid’n

in the main, and bugs thrive in foremost mosquito rxpert, to direct
a tropical climate. Whereas Ar
gentina Is mostly south of the 
Tropie of Capricorn.

Welt, It's true Brazil has lots 
o f insect pests, hut certainly not 
more than Argentina. Besides

l Pi 
, |h«

a campaign utminst tho nuisances. 
10 *

.Shannon has had an odd career. 
Ho started in a Washington pr- 
han asylum. At the age of 10 

to got a job in the Bureau of En*
BrasU's while mnssive, aren't so ; tomology, al the Department of
active — tropical lassitude, you 
know. Argentina's have nil the 
pep and energy of the southern 
temperate zone.« f «  •

Then, too, there’s a difference 
i between tho Brazilian and Argen

tine peoples.
Tho Brazilians, like their hugs, 

‘ have the dreamy indifference of 
the tropics. “ Let ’em bite," is their 
attitude. The Argentines, a snap
pier race, object to being chewed 
up.

It seems President Alvar spent 
a night In Santa Fe province, 
away from his mosquito net in

Agriculture.
Hero ho literally lived in nn at

mosphere of bugs, day in and day 
oul.. lie (earned theiw wuya by a

firncess of absorption, ns it were, 
le was bright, too. The scientists 

about him grew interested in his 
progress nnd showed and told him 
things.

Shannon expects just the task of j 
classification in Argentina to take 
him two or three years, sn csti- 
mate which speaks for Itoelf as to 
the ungodly swarms there must be j 
there.

He hus • fought mosquitos in ‘ 
many parts of the world.

. Here is a rteenl sketch of the l.urdan.neIW<>0 low ing that i*■ 
e lb, developers. Tne owners expect to have the building ready fur < 1 I > entering tne simiur, 
t_ w h „ 'h  have ulreudy been^leased t u locnl firms and outside »»Wrests^hatj»td.enjy» mi. ---------

She Socked Him On The Jaw KJ

T W IN S6
O LI VC R O B E R T S P A R T O N

*-«

r >

“ Dear me" rrird tlie Truffle lltinler. “Thai i-
breakfast.

"NO you are after the Itlue 
Cherry Tree that grows mi t'berry 
Bounce It ill I" Hiiiil Llie Truffle 
Hunter twlicn tlie visitors were 
Mated and WhIiJo, his servant, lnol
gone out to bring In some lemon- w-orni. 

Is “ I  never ktado. “ I  never know there was 
a blue cherry tree there 

“ There Isn't exactly,"jra IUVIV ,ri, c r , in 11 , , Mliti .lope.
ii j,, “All tlie cherries are red rxrerit 
f  . one. And that one is nut only 
i blue, hut it had u hlu■■ gem In il 

H ,  1 Instead of n stone. Besides nil 
Kfv 7 " *v it is magic."

And ho told all nhuul poor 
*'i Twinkle Pen drinking the ink and i

how the only: way to cure him was I Dio Truffle Hauler nully

til help I os long as I lived 
Hunter.

S i  «>!vjf »
[K J . ; •

Rffl i
w r  ■
mhm  &

something happening
"t\ hy, don't ymi see nne .In; 

He had eidekeii pul pie, and I net 
er knew until I laid had three 
helpings Unit it was Altitun 
Nn( A inht'oain, Iml A into use," Mini

- to find the blue cherry as soon iim j said then that I wnnlil nevei eui 
itOHslble. | another lifte of etiivken or an egg

Sound jnir.s i 
forget and eat an egg mid when 
I iln I always have had link'" 

Suddenly theie Hits a hang, 
"There!" said the Truffle lluntei. 
"t lierry itniiuee Hill is Inn A again. 
Let's go!"

( I n Be I nut muni )
(i opynghl, IPL'U. N'KA Si iv ih  '

Severe ( ’old Prevents 
President's W ife Prom 
Filling: PntfHKcmeiil

possible.
“ I shall he delighted 

you," said the Truffle 
“ I often look for truffles under 
the trees on Cherry Bounce Hill. 
And with my long nose I may he 
ublo'lu smell tlie tree that hux 
the itlue eherry on it. Waldo, 
hurry with tlm lenmuade -»w 'tv  
all going out."

Waldo waddled in with muio* 
lemonade in gl«i*M' > and )iasei,il it 
around. Jnpe lnol. a glass and Nit s 
took a ght> ■ and Nancy look a 
glass nnd Mister lin ffle llnnlci j 
tooji » gins-, alid Wuhlu wan juft 
going to Intxi< tlie last glass fur | 
Idlilsell, ' In n iiddi-nly I’adilyfoul, 
tlie mouse, popped Ids head Up out' 
of Jape',, pocket and squeaked, I 
“ Don’t 1 pit any?"

At tlii ■ Wol.l.
Hint he dr«p|n'd In- lemonade mo 
(lived out of (lie window.

illll lo- ionic in almost as quick 
ly a i la wild oul, crying, "Mustci, 

, laas'.i'i. ihe hill'., gone again' 
tfi. . There Is nothing there hot a 

meadow. There is no hill ill all!" 
"Dear mi*!" cried Hie Truffle 

w-J Hunter. " I Icii i lo calise I m*
* eggs fur lo i ,I, fu- I !"
1 " I ' . gg j  foi hi i l l l i lo' l  (IMS

Jllpc anil I III- I II III- "W h.il lui> 
that to do w il h il ' '

"That', "lei I I should like In 
klluw!" said the t'luftle llnnlci 
Hut it teem that every sing I

r.

V I  t

VI UK) egg. rate was son u: 
amber ana sort of rose colored, so 
J caliod her Ambrose. And when 
ah# got older and leurntd Imw to

MOURNS

.,| ui First Street and Sanford Avenue by McKcnnyand Rhyl^ulcr, prumincM nd,* 
time in Maivh, it «'ii i announced here today. It contains 45 office spaces, lr„.. i 
■ring the Sanford business  ̂field.________ ____ , --------------  _

Getting UprightsDog: Insists Upon
Diet O f Goldfish

AUSTIN. Tax., Fell. 25— </T*)—- 
An airilale dag on tho Texas cap- 
i(u| grounds demands goldfish for 
liis diet. Ati a result policeman 
have been ordered to kill the dog 
mi charges «>f depleting the gold 
fi.-Jl ponds.

............ ......  For days mystery tfttrrumidcd
And Succumbs Wcdncsdli.' I III,. tliKuppciirancc of tlie gohNiirh

____  / hut finally a woman, setting oienite
of thn benches on the grounds, saw 
the dog catch and devour three of

Fa minis A lh let i f  Mmmdsman 
O f Yesteryeur Is Stricken 
W ilh I’n/nlvsis .1 linvs Ago

could I
Uric Width' lii-gmi I., n> 

was an awful rule elllikeli." lie 
sniffled. “1 nvvei In hi it nguMist 
her that she tried in swallow mi 
tail one time, Uiinkmg it wm, a

■ hi cai 
It. A Mm
1 vS»'.' i tn
gin lei hi-

!no, lii , is an all'U-ia  luting lady. r-n 
. ■ ) trri 11- Hnivrr.'stty te. np crvis ing a 
I took licl hy llie m In ,t -lie Walked
■ i on ilic inn, kinnhoi Kim into tin- 

.ui aw ny lie fore lie |mlii, . ume.

"But what has (hat got In du ' 
with your had luck?" asked .liipc { 
"Why ran'l you cat eggs iwilnnn

P s c a p t  d  ( 'nn\  it ‘ H u s

D rn i ( 'am *!i( In ( nlm
Price O f  M em oria l 

( oins To De Doubled

appi i j, 11 ,i v .ni..
tin* an! •*!*rH a l It* i » . »
U ni J i i i iv c«{ I • ala .
prf 'Mfi 1 itti in 11 it i ' \ 
will Ih'ail'pi.iiti!

I '.I pi i h I IVr h »iH ‘A t - 
lull I 1 •• I I*• I i<I - a • •
put «'<l. It Wd t *41 I '1

ill ill,. I'V 
• • I»<ill•* la 
{ H* -t.iti
. t • 111 « • n

WASIlINGTlJN, Jeli 21.—U!'l 
A severo cold orcvenl cd Mrss 

' oolidge from atlcinling a dinner 
hoi night and sent While IIoiih<>n tlir llr ii ■**■11 m m  VI Illll IIUIHW

, ... i "tlaehea hcairinng Im lueccilenU
to guide Mr. fnitInlet '■ utt. i daiuc 
with anuthcr phi luce

Ilia dinner was gm-a ai tlui 
Millard Hotel hy Attorney (lener* 
al anil Mrs. Nargcni and was mie 
" f the weekly affairs hi ( .ih.ael 
nn nihers and their w h o  m lii.'o i 
" f  llie I'resnlrnl mnl Mi r,,.t'
alge Al the t;is| III'IIMCM y]r
' O'dldgl fe|t she tn till. I leneua 
■ il Hu Mltile 111 ni -i .mil il.. I’li st 
deni, Wl.-hiug In .ittind llie ul frilt. , 
songIil mmliii't inn I liei

A senieh id M-i. rid inert if nls 
disell,si d Unit I'tc^uli

• ut.l.M \ \ It \Nh I t; iti
I A M C \ I eh. I I C I III, .

i i i iHiiik I.i d Ii.unlit held nn I.nni 
HuriiiW. leliei id tin I n|i man 
Bank mid fluid I ie, at i nlt uniu. 
Sum I * t etniuly. Iml.iv and e'cnii 
ed with M'veial llunn.and dnllari.

mati vi,..i i.iii:.s i d \ i n u n
Bltl NSI'.I.S, Belgium., 1-ell L’ l.l.l'i 
file Belgian Simile lud.il iiilifud 
the delii funding agrei’iueni with 
(lie I luted States, negntnil'd • 
Waslunglfun The voti wa I I"  
In III, with inic ah dent inn

I \ I |..\N I V. Feh -j:, i/|*i Brin
in • i Sinne Mountain i nrfedi'iate 
ei . Mcuinri.il half d'dlai- will he dulih 
n l>d \ l i d t ' Ihdlw N B.ilidnlph
in |‘li' all III id llie still" Miililltnin 
I n | Mmmmcnl.il Assneiatmu, auimuni

i I loilay The present pnee is SI 
tor < ai II roue A Tier April Id. Iln- 
[in will I i .4'.'. he said

"!• Um do I pi id minotin inn i i l
'.Illll .dle.l «l, I I 1111 ■ I«I (Is lul l  to lll.it 
I ' l l i v l  til tile honni of illlei tors of 

1 i hr a - lien,t mi, ni its teg ii la i
meet me yesterday.

i i  \ i.t i m;t it . \ i i;s i i iu s i .n

Bl L’ l IN 1 , h. 21.1/1*1 I |,e (Illll
net tnd.il appointed < hunccllni 
I .ill lii-i mid Foreign .Mmislci 
S iresheiuann delegates to the coin 
mg an cling- of the I .vague of Na- 
t ions.

iiKTTYSUURG. l'i»" Fell. -0 . -  
(/pi-i^The buseliall world today 
was iimuriiiiig foi Fddie I'lank. t the fish, 
one ef the greatest left hniid'd 
pitchers at his time, who died yes* , 
tenlay.

He was stricken with paralysis i 
three days ago. Death came tour j 
months after Christy Matthew;--on. : 
hi right handed rival in e.eral 
W i frill'a Series hat 11", had a ; 
eumhi'd to Iiiliereu|o-s|s i

I'lank was 51 yeais’ III-'
physician said that Id veal.' of 
strenuous work with the i’lnl.idcl , 
plna Alhlet" '  and one e.i-,,n .'iih 
the M Louis Fed'ml League elll'lt 
had letl Ills heart m a w'.d.encd 
eniidll ton.

.Many lelegl.ilm id. i m. deli live 
I came to Mrs. Fluid, and hf-t t"
I year-old soil

At the Alhletii t iranting camp 
la Fort Myers, Fla ''•■an" Mail 
said

"I feel like a fathci nui-t leel 
| when he has lost a son the world 
i hie, lust a fine, elenii -part-:mm.
I Fddie was one of the -luarte t 
left-laind pitchers in laisehnll lie 
ivn iiia.-lec oi l lie i n i" fire d 
livry and iluit iu , mi. ni hi in, 
assets "

rholllas S .vhih(. plesjilellt id 
111' Alhlet" - (lid

"A gieat h.dl play i i in In- day 
and i ton .th! ih,oai let mi" of
I i i il I' Il.'ldl II" 1

I oin i oI .fin , ii 111 I., Iii J,f y at 
III.I ll "III I line,, I I mil I In l ll l 
Bap' i - 1 ' Im m Ii ih* )i"i ly will |; ■ 
in taw- I mm | uni I : |,m k

I
Dickey Deals K uuer  

in W inter Park  Meet

Ouch! Rheumatism! 
Rub the Pain Away

Stop drugging! Rub soothjng, 
penetrating St. Jacobs tlii right 

into vour sore, stiff, 
aching joints, and 
relief comes instant
ly. St. Jncobs , Oil 
is a harmless rheu
matism l in im e n t  
which never disup- 
ooints and cannot 
burn the skin.

Get a US cent bot
tle of St. Jacobs Oil 
at any drug store, 
and in a moment 
voull Is' free from 
pain, soreness anil 
stiffness. In use for 

| ii*, vea i-'  fm i he (mint is m, sciatica,
1 ucuralgiu, iuiubago, backache.J 
I -iiraiu.'.

Tells you there is dangir l k , 
thy I,ladder docs „„t ar, ,, n J

j . a.. I,- s , i* t
says: "I hud to get up 
e'ght times ut night fur Jo v " |
1 thought it wus my hlo ip i 
Inking Lithiuted lh.r|lu , JJ" 
time, I am alright." LithUmj 
chu cleanses the Gladder u, I 
Salts do the bowels, thereby ^  I 
lieving irritation, driving ^  
forojgn matter and ncutr.lmvl 
excessive acids. These art the 
rases of unnatural action nt m 
bladder nt night. Lithiated Bu 
chu (Keller Formula) i, not , 
cheap medicine. The tablets co,t
2 cents each. Sold at all le»d-n*. 
drug stored or Keller Labohtory 
Mechanicsburg, Ohio. Sold w' 
Koumillnt & Aiuler.suu.

F O R  Sr
Oil; .Mellonville Aicnw u (

New Spanisli Sluotii
Ready For Immediate i

Htiill In a StbsUaliil 1
Six rooms ami lireakhst nJ"i 
open porch, liarilwnod IVarca,VsA.1 
closets, keptI’st'tilnliVM st th« t 
to .show you through these beatf

El Verano Buili

t/Pi lo «,(,, ■ •t Hi.- i n .Di
Bklli )|« 1 (1 1 1 o' I ..1 1 h'l i.t,. r ♦. i i f i
IIM’t'l l•"If plitl It 1' ,tt-y ( ,
U ilfi.( U F 1'■ i »* I . * 1. i iiji

' 1 e,' , oig l i i l ,  el, 0 tli", e nt t ■ i 
end "I I h. In | ion, Iml, ,,t i , , 
M ini. t I 'a 11 g.'p . Ink n, t|„ \\ 
lei I'll I B.ml ll'.plll 1.1111 Ii. Il"| III, 

Li i I. w "im ii ■. loin i..ooi 0, lor 
l'ii I niiin .‘ i.iW Ihmk Irophl, \lr .. 
I .v .i I Li in ilr i ,(>, memhei ,,f • i,,.
M" lllgilll SI,, i, | eg t'hl Wl I e. I "I, | ■
. d tin- filial! i play hy del. aimg 

, Mi hem (i. Mil ague, 7 up and 5.

F ore ign e r

ct* *

/■*"*-Sv
V) . J V

J? £ <r, r  \ V'^n;y-A \
* c H  \  /  ^  Wt

G
\ /  is W '

JL N— / 1 wij

, l,,iy id Mra McKmlev. (iml the
my life?" ( ci’Ui'M* wm. adopted limned ion

"V (» ,"  ........ kill Faddy fool no J*"l«‘'L**"x ''v ia led  that Mra Mil
patiently, “ If it .Iochi.'I take h... | M /uidiiic. wife nt Hi, y ,,.
IunR." teiari of Agricullure had im en

“ It won't," answered the I ruffle rugemi in * last evening and lie 
Hunter. "lii'hl.H, what if it ll" ' i«vll«tiui.
docs? Tin* liili isn’t there an> * ■ ,• ■ . .
way. K link hoiiined awnj nod I' IS 11 ; \ l l ( l  ( r i l l l l l '  I '(* t| flN  
probahly won't be hark until it 
hits the Rocky Mountains nnd 
bounces buck again. t'berry 
Bounce Hill is ax bouncy ,i» if it 
grew rubber trees instead of rlmi 
ry trees. They any that lubber
trr*s used to grow ui| il ami that ---------
l he roots aiv still there But to '*r.V l,,Uilteriea for the soutlionst 
go on with my slory: , ,h“ J ullurist Bennett and J, H

“Oure ii(ioii a time when I was , »3*»ll, eommisnioiier of the state 
a little hoy. I had a litlh hen IdcpuiimerU ,,f game and fresh 
railed Ambrose. She wan 11 tiiee * ) ' a_ ''r Dsli. left I allahassee today 
little lien iind used lo crow to ,
■how how much she loved me."

“ Hens don't crow," luughcd Nick.

Lcnvi* TailaliUNHee On  
lo u r  OI W cs l

TAI LAHAaSKK. Feh 2 1 .- id’i 
< I fuller. Federal Supervis-

for an inspeetion of iuos|K*etive 
lakes over the state fur the «»-  
ttihjisiinieiit of fresh water fuh 
liatrheries.“ Besides Ambrose is a funny name 

for a hen. Ihm'L you mean she
was a rooster?" . . . . , , , ........—

“The idea!" said the Truffle 1 ,‘r>* "  lakes in those
"There you go, 1 ‘ " u"Dc» having been offeiod the 

too, just like everybody else! 1 1 b *i'Lc ,®r ,, ,e ' ,,‘ ,t"»*‘ 'd hatcheries. 
aatiKxl her when she was just oul 1 , „ :y ;A V j!^ . .w“ “ ^cdu le,l to ro
of the egg. She was sort or u , L S  » i r ?!! ho joined hy 1. It. Hodges,Sxlloll li’Lii f*..... __! m

“ IJf (lie ,Second,"I?-ittonlh-uld lr- 
isli terrier belonging lb Mrs..It. J, 
Kyi Idler of Rochester, N,' Y., wus 
luled ineligible for entry in the 
puppy t lass of llie United Terriers

enw, I couldn't help that either, w a t « L u i » r y !

ktttiii

XS’htn
JFVfllfl Am»**»df»lli I Wr 

Until, tUiii u iii 
ffwlldt fllfm

y*0* i»>.r
ISMS, (ta il tn #9i 
lluirk ii«» IfJ all me «> 
b<lt pf I lit KlMimp 
A  it list nob lie Cktmbfi
ml Commc f 11 in i v>l i i n >f 
vt uk»

More Hoick, are ,..... Being .old .ban ever
...... . U,“ *c> Idvlorv. And sn miporum
J' V " " * '  *,»c f « i  l l iai.ihougl, , ipcn.n rlv  

•’ Hnick may Be IncsprnMxrK purchsrrd.
Mnol. * " i i ld  spend I r a  nionri BoHding it, 

and illll ke,p ibr i, " hRi v op ,ile. 
, ,u ltk l’ 1‘  O m e  d m ,.  ||lr ldllll)l|t 

Hoick \ .tlvcdn-Hcsd toginc lx ., ionic ex- 
I" i i" "- iy  pc tn Build. lUiw-k could ti«c axlcriing 
er..( less expensive (Ban ll.c S-cniroI xurfaic 
*'• < "o g  mechanism which addx so much »o 
III", k-s driving rase. The Torqur-tuBc Ori»c 
-Lo sddx expense to lluiik manufaciure. ax 
■t- dir “ Sealed Chassis." ,he "Triple Scaled"
• "Umc, lull pressure engine lubrication, the 

“ o k multiple-disc, drv-platc clutch, sud 
loiuk "irchaiitriil 4-wiiccl Brakes.

Mol, k closed bodies ore built By Fisher to (he 
mo,i exacting standards laid down hy xnv 
>o iioilxciorcr today.

do  'Illy, regardless of its cost, rules Uuick 
•h sign. Hut lhanka to the sustained popular- 
"v  of t Ii is (luallry, purchasers actually pay 
less lor (I. Vast volume gives Buick owners 
oner transportation at lower cost. Your next 
‘ •ir should be a Better Buick!

SANFORD BUICK CO
Magnulla Avenue

judges

*1*1 Years 
Leadershij

and still. Leading
in

Price D es ign 'y o

T  udor  
F ordor - 
Croupe 
T o u r in g  
R u n ab ou t

N e w  h i r e

-  * 5 2 0  -

- ' 5 6 5  -

-  5 0 0  -

-  3 1 0  -

- 2 9 0  -
AII price.t (■ o. I>- bcitnH

Supremacy Maintained through 
which Established Ford Lead

ry Ford in 1903, 
Model T  power

Left-Hand Drive—
Originally introduced l»y Henry 
lord on the Model Tear in 1908 and 
since adopted for most American- 
made cars.
Three Point M otor  A’ujpcfu/ofi— 
I'irst used by llenn  
and a feature of the N 
plant for eighteen years.
Dual Ignition System—
Dual ignition is provided for Ford 
t ars, (1) the Fort! magneto and (2) 

. the generator and storage battery. 
I his has been a great factor in 
establishing tlie Ford rcimtation for 
leliability.
Planetary Transmission—
Costs more to build than the con
ventional sliding gear type but 
gives better light car control.

Multiple Oisc-in^
T h e  tint ltip led>*T
eonceJciltobc l

Thermo-Syphon 0 
Extremely
t i c " ' ;  No « S S , ,

governed enoreU m| 
peraturc.
Simple, Depend**j*

f lo w . " O  pu oP 1

Torque Tube 0°'*

fs?»S0?
R S h e r p ^ c n s

We have never lowered the quality of the car to



lovely

SANFORD GROVE, Inc
12. C. MILLER, Presitlont.

t V P»‘a-
'.U1 U. .s.

lr»d- 
■’ wcomin 
1 to 13 AO; 
L  »ack*U 
%  Idaho

Phone 249
' Jacksonville— Eait Coo>t Pro- 
acre tag Company, to . erect Urge

* ' ( )c«la—Arraory being remodeled
anil redecorated,

'  Hollywood—New $3,W M W  Hol
lywood Hotel opened.

LifeConies ro AgainMareGray

" ,

A.
■<>

THE SANFORD ERALD,

AT
IN

“  > raH/ - i *; ,v>**.
vV *’tV 1 rJS?* A*

CELERY 8
p n

DIXIE MANIFESTS GOBB

MUCH INTEREST I s h e v il l E N e « ■ “  
IN RAIL 1 ® E R  AhHEVftB®  W' L‘ s,"rm'"*i i—

_— —
--------- tday

C E T l

I in  f
---------  -----

• r
, . (Continued from page 1.) 

nn unnumetl. South Carolina city
AliKorbtian O f The A tlan ta ,! where he was taken by his mother 

Blrmlnsrhnm And A tlan tic  fallowing his collapse hero, 
llnilrcpd B v Coast Ltne Ig .. Klopmen* Revealed Wednesday

■ Practically 'Com pleted N o w 1 » ! •  elopement with Miss Former 
j ._____  "  * was revealed yesterday in dis-

Sanford, Fin., warmer," partly
cloudy. Godd wire inquiry. He* 
mand nlwlera;o, marleifc ktondy. 
Carloads f.o.b. usual terms. and 
f. o. b. cash track, 10-inch cratce In 
the rough, H-di do*. Golden Self- 
blnn'-hing Special, Talr to genernllv 
good quality, fairly well blanched, 
mostly. $4.00 -54.25, few low as 
*3.75.

host hcaion same date: U. S. 
No. 1 3-0’s, Golden Seif-blanching, 
12.50-2.76.

------- i-------------------P —
Supplies moderate. Demand moderate

ket steady. Florida ill 
4-6 d o * . *5.00-5.60, 8 -do*, 
washed, 4H$ dot. *6JRt-6,00.

Tampa— New 10-story OHre Ho-
36 degrees, raining tel annex nearing completion. _ /

'"7  - <■■*,
•Dade City— Plan* preparing for 

erecting of new *125,000 school
building

slow-, market steady. Florida, 10. 
Inch crates, 3 doi. 56.00-6.2r>, 4-8 
do*, *5.25-5,50. 10 doa. *4.75-5.00. 
California, crates, *9.00-9.50.
- Philadelphia 

4 Florida arrived. 7"cars on track. 
Supplies moderate. Demand mod
erate. market slightly weaker.

Self- Florida, 10-inch crates, mostly only t
fair quality, 3 dot. *4.00-4.50, l 1 —

\T! a v t V  v-K or. hm patches from Dothan, where he
ATLANTA, Ga.. heb. “ •“ W * '-  M -bco fl well received and where 

Gnat interest was manifest vo-) he' had made ft fnvcrable impres-
dny 't. ihr preetl;*;il n':rnrpi‘on t*f nlcn ns n young Presbyterlnn dl- 
the Atlanta Blrniin.ihttnt. and At* vo>* . > T >t*>l rtrlol shipments from Run-
Inntle Railroad- l • Jic Atlantic Mir- Farmer met him while she ford djatriet this season to date,
Coast lint! nallro.ul. which v -a  * *™ ,H •**$*«* * t 1£c*b% & oi|?F l i l t  
nnriqunced yert. nifty hr C >l B. 1. i ‘, JRhvil *nd ' h4  Pa!r " « £  Tj 

I hit- it reeeiv r iv,, i .1 „„.i 1 **t tfer.'otivillo, where ttoffla sort of *cmc
The Utter railroad' hns be,n in the ' f  « * « " * » > '  Was gone jnant* from Sanford Florida ill*-

to rough, Dothan people were con- tn t. tv. n j euis ngt> sn.nouate l,7J7.

3
California. .7 Florida arrived. 11 
cars on track. Supplies moderate. 
Unmnnd moderate, market firm f.-r

food.stock. Florida. jq-i«*-v« w '- i  
■G do*, well blanched, *5.75-6.00, 

fairly well blanched. gn.5U-8.ro,

do*. *4-50-5.00, G and B do*. *5.00- «  fl *  >. I " P  II £ ■
5.50, 10 do*. *4.00-5.00. . , M  A  IN  ~  I  O  G O lIC C t

Chicago: .'kijdcgroos, cloudy. > * ^  | i

must be a good hon-

lota i carh’t >¥ pme«ts from S T  « T i
T V ' ,1rkont bhSched. *5.50-6.75. California

orates, 4,0 .in*. *9.00-10.00, ordi-

liands of a receiver uinr** l!)2 i.
Thin gives the A. C. I.. control 

of three railroad s vatic ms in the 
noUthenst, the third one between 
the Louiiiville and Nashville Which 
war. acquired several years ngq 
hut has bean operntii.g it as u 
separate company.

Under the ngreoment effected 
between tliu A. C. 1,. and the A. 
II. A. the f. riner ni .'times' nil the 
obligations-of the present receiv
ership, and a reorganization of

Gnicil ehnt Miss Tafmct thought To**.* « » » t  shipments from Fhtr-
e cterntony legal, ns In her home 

tom , :die was known ns a qtilet 
p.mi sensible girl.

dler^father, C. II. Farmer, a 
wholesale grocerymnn, Iwcnme suc- 
pielouv of Cobit for sonio unac- 
boutiteii reason after the couple 
y.cnt to Dothan, and begun ranking 
inquiries, llo asked Cobb to leuve 
tlit> ceremony legal, as in he home 
settled. Cobh acquiesced and left

Mire rnnFcnt of the American Legion Imnd nt P.rmvnwood. Tex. died, there 
■ Sow’, however, Iwgion men, mid hun'ttess leaders of Paris, Tex., have uffer- 
ujcct, and a grand jolli-flcatlon was held at Paris on Washington’ 1. 'tliday,

the finance of the A, 11. nnd A. is j immedintely. 
j fully provided for. It adds 0-10 No Record Found

the wheat market today underwent 
a decided setback. Neur crop de
liveries displayed the moat wonk-l 
ness, plentiful moisture for for) 

[domestic winter wheat being a 
bearish factor.

On the other hand, it was con-j 
tended that prospective steady ox- 1 
pnrots of autum wheat would indi- j 
,ate large decreases hereafter in'1 
the United States visible supply,! 
nnd that July delivery in thin 
country is on a good export rela
tionship. even aside from chances 
of crop scares and exhausted re
serves.

The opening, %c lower Mo He 
higher. Slay IfiTH to H -and Jtlly 
1..J |a, to 115%, was followed by 
a moderate general advance anil 
then by a drop to well below yes
terday's finish.

Damp weather and scantiness of 
corn receipts led to higher prices 
fur corn. After opening uncnnng-j 
ed to r,s upr-May 79 to He, the 

te the tcorn market scored material gains 
lling |
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Ornminar School 
Principal ( )uits

D. *'• t'ripe. for I lin e years 
principal <>r the Hanford t.ram- 
ttmr Sehuots, has resi)r*» ,1, and 
will enter the real <-iat» l.tml- 
.7ess with offices in tlx- Masonic 
remple building, arn.nliog to 
nn tttmtnineenienl ntmle today.

T. W. l.nwtito, sup> nnu n<lent 
of public instrui timi. stateipthis. 
morning that no sumessor to 
Mr. t ripe had yet Into agipuint- 
cil and that Mr . t; | .McKay 
would he in charge of tin- gram
mar '.clouds notd the ,a.'nncy 
i< filled,

Mr. l.awtnn s,i d that >ie was 
negotiating with a man m Ath- 
1 ms,' tia.. in an attempt to vet 
lorn to 11>nte lone fur the i»*si- 
t mil.

Bkuit ir Tnblbi*.
Vest.■nlay’H 5'fjir Open

L  It-f*
jl.itbliT WII HAT—

('lust' Ago Today

k tu Mu Mav. ri' \v 1*77‘ ‘j 194% 167*1
tk  v a- \L>v, ••Iii ll’i.'.'v Kifl'v
[t» 2 *a. Jill V 115 185', 144%
bn li.u k iS*'i>:. 1 :is 1 19% 137%

2, _ w, _ !0 1 d  T im e  F i d d l i n g  

C o n te s t  I s  t o  B e  

H e ld  a t  t h e  M i l a n e

miles of trackage to tho A. L. 
system which already extends 
through Virginia. North Carolina,, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,

• nnd Alabama.
The A. II. nnd A. extends from 

Brunswick and Atlantu through the 
■ heart of Georgia to Brunswick, on 
the Atlantic 'const, jumtimi with 
the A. It. and A. being effected at 
Offermnn, Ga.

The consolidation forms a main 
trunk line between the l>. it N. 
lines in Alnhanm nnd A. I.. it) 
Georgia, the only important junc
tion therefore existing at Mont
gomery.

The agreement provided for the 
issuance of 5G0 lit dock of the new 
company for each SltiO in A. It. and 
A. bonds, the A, C. I.. guarantee
ing dividends on the five per cent 
preferred stock beginning one year 
from date of acquisition. All <>f 
the common st> ik of the new com
pany will he held hy.the A. !■. j

The reimrted merger of (ho A. 
ft. I,., ai d the 1-. it W, is sab) t>> 
involve t en nth'-r roads besides I 

.these two olid the A. It. and A. j 
They at*' the Nashville. Chatta
nooga. mni St. I.ouIh and the Cure- ( 
linn, Clittchfielil and tthio. 'Jhr 
latter r .id runs fr >m Sjmrtai

of Marriage.
Suhsis|uent|y .Mr. Fnrmcr could 

find no record of such a marriage 
having been performed In the In
diana city, h now is believed they 
wt re ’•duped" by some one posing 
as a magistrate fur the fee he got 
out of the ceremony.

Hie marriage of Cobh nnd Miss 
Hollingsworth was discovered to 
have hern legal and therefore bind- 
ip*r, In that then* hud been no le
gal nu.triage between Alii.* Far
mer sad Cohn. , Mis* Wallings- 
worth's parent^ hnve instituted 
steps looking toward the filing of 
a suit for annulment nf this mar
riage.

Following the exposure o f Cobh 
at Decatur, he was arrested and 
jailml on u charge of bigamy:.Thla 
was withdrawn when It was learn
ed that he had not been legolly 
married to Miss Furmer. Miss 
Farmer is at home with her 
parents at Dothan, nnd Misi HM- 
iinpMvorlh with hers at Dutvsun, 
Ga.
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NKVV OJtLEANS, Feb. 25.—itV)
1 ••tt"li futures opened stendy: 

Mar. t, (•*.no; Mav 18.5s. July 18.10; 
' "i 17.30; Dee. 17.28 hid.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 26.-1/17
' "iiihiions and nricea prevailing 

>*n tin. Jacksonville market today 
as tarnished hy tin* state market- 
"ig bureau: supplies of all miscel
laneous vegetables very slight,.dc- 
m.'tnd guild, movement very light, 
market strong for good stock.

I leans, green hampers,
I" ■. demrttid good.

An o]d-time f ddling competition 
eontparahh* t>* the one n*retill> 
slqg*'d*4>* Henry Ford will In lu ll! 
at the Milane Theater sumetit.ie 
within the :ext few weeks i.tr,tnl- 
ing to an announcement «»-: I • this
moniiug In .). L. Mnrcntette, man 
ager uf the amusement huiuy »*h« 
is .scouring ;*u* ountry fur "fiddlin' 
fools" to vie t the mntty prir.es 
that will he «** , red.

The preliminary try-out* to se
lect those best qualified fur the 
final t.mrila ef t tie tmirntimert 
will probably he held within the 
next three weeks. Mr Mnrcntette
said, or as ...... tin f  atter a**
MitiUl'Il participant' are -cored to 
make t lie event really Worthwhi le 

“ la many corn r< of .Hominole 
ennui', iinl mm l.v -niton*, thi'ie
are ,.ld I ime fiddlers who rank 
with tin best m the > ah. Mr. 
Mun i 'etto said m diseo.-'ing tin* 
lliii,|.i,‘ e’ltertairiaieiit li stole tor
Sanford them, r goers.

demonstrate this tail and 
to provide g>"‘d wludesule etiter- 

j tuimne'it out of the general run 
of theater ntlrncltuns 1 uni plnti 
ning to offer tempting prises f*» 
fiddlers in pearhy sections of Flor
ida to compete in this match,” Mr. 
Mnreiilettr added.
. .Mr. Marvntettc declared llml tun' 
aspirant for fiddling imnors «•» 

^Vl1' ; Seminole enunly simuld coin muni 
cate with the* Milane Theater a

li*(
ted.

lihrt:r, 8 i •. t . Mil» vutil fit-ills of
K 'UIII* kl

n i-iir\ \* .M: v M chtiinnnji ot
thr l»qt| i| ■ •I the A1. 1 t.. fWITtl
the L . A- N uti.l 1 In• merger i
port i indii■Ktui Ml!nt 111* would t e
Mu' heu! iiit M,, ■ •it4**ilid'lterl r-ind.

/ i. H.r (L G a HOLDS

Is This Your
Birthday?

%
TH t’IISDAV. FEBRUARY 2.1

itla last season, 7,963
Today‘a Qtiulatlona 

New York: 34 degrees cloudy. 11  
Florida arrived; supplies goml, 
stock* light. Deranmi moderate for 
good' stock, market firm for good 
stock. Florida, mbfttly fair quality, 
ordinary condition, nome green, It)' 
in crnte« in the rough, nil sizes, 
best *5.60-0.23, few *0:50, ordinary 
quality .ami condition, *4.50-5.(M> 
poorer low as *4.00.

Pittsburgh: 42 degrees,’raining. 
3 Florida arrived. Opening Thurs-

If so, nnd if you are a woman 
.volt will like doiieing, card parties 
and society lifo in general.

Hut if you ate a man who will 
haVe just the opposite liken.

Theaters and other amusements 
have gi eat nppenl for women

" A C H E D ^ A C H E D ”

Lady Say* Her Back “Hart Night 
and Day"—Least Noiie Up

set Her. Belter After 
Taking Cardni.

Winfield, Texas.—"My hack hurt 
night and day/' says Mr*. C. % 
Bason, of R, F. D. 1 , this place, "[ 
ached and ached until I couhl linn!- 
ly go. I folt weak nnd did not feel 
Ilka dolng^nytblng. My work wns 
a great Infftlrn to me. I Just hated 
to do up the dishes, oven. I wan 
noaccount and extremely nervous.

"My mother bad tnltcn Cnrdut 
and nhn thought it would do mo 
good, no she told mo to lako IL 
My husband got. mn n bottle nnd t 
began on It. 1 began to Improvu at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued It until after tho baby’a 
birth.

*‘I took eight bottles nnd I can 
certainly sny that It helped mo. 
It Is a fino tonic. U built mo up 
nnd Boomed to etrengtbou me. I 
grew less nervous nnd began to 
sleep better.

"I can certainly roefinimcinfl 
Cardul to cximrtant mothers, for to 
mo It wan a wonderful help. ... In 

.every way I felt belter after tnldnif 
It nnd 1 think It Is a aplcndld medi
cine."

Cardul la purely vogotablB, and

A N N U A L  Kl .FICTION 
III'.Rl'. LAST NIGHT

(C.mtimieil from page L I 
I awarded to* the winning dul> by 
A Fnrt. |i>ral automobile deal-

Other tmirnnments for the .-|inng 
ami r>*r next m ason nre being con- 
templnted. These will he additielix 
to the regular m heihi!'-. which' now 
include* the Central Florida Open 
t’hampii'tivtiip tmirney. usually held 
tn Junnnry.

■ file civil* plans in hold frequent 
J social affine- nt the eluhbmise,- 
I open to nil members nnd features I 
j of till* ealendar year ini bide a 
| imniher >*f ball.*, dinner dam **'* nod 
banquets.

Many of the games’ devotees 
were present at tile meeting last 
night, which was said to be one 
„ f  the most enthusiastic gatherings 
ever held at the clubhouse.

Appointments announced by the 
president were oa follows: ’limr- 
nanient committee, lloy Ghillendett 
and Floyd Palmer; house commlt- 
lt*e, I.. Rritt and Joe Gbitlen- 
den; < hnirinnn of greens eominit- 
tee, Roy Hy mines.

born mi this date while the man ( contnlira no harmful drugs.
• 'raves for work dnd his office or For itale ovorywhere. NC-103
place of liuslnesB will take most of 
Ills attention.

Women horn on this date will 
marry wealthy men whicli will as
sure them n happy life.

nary quality and condition, *7.50
8.00. . .

Baltimore: 34 degrees, rntmng. 
3 Florida arrived: I car recoinlgu. 
cd. 10 enrs on track, closing Wed
nesday. Huppllo* illodorate. De
mand'slow, market dull. Florida 
10-lbch crates, nil sixes, best *o.t>0- 
5.60, few higher, jioorly blanched 
*4.60; xvnshori, wrapped, nil sires 
$5.00-0x00, mostly around * 6.fift.

Washington: 38 dgrees, mining, 
1 Florida arrived; 2 broken and 2 
unbroken car* on track. Supplies

Dem

, ,*4.

est worker and capa
ble of using initative. 
Reply at once, giving 
reference. Box A B 
C care Herald.

New Ford Coupe
And

One Karat Diamond 
Ring:

A coupon glveb with each flvo- 
gallons gas and four quanta oil. 

Also n coupon with each dol
lar's purchase good for , , ' 

ALUMINUM W ARE 
Drawings each Monday and 

Thursday
Lot us furnish you with the best 
(Ins nnd Oils, Tiros and Tub«a 

nt better prices.

Rincs Filling: Station
1113 Sanford Are,

Phone 4C1-J

Are you nervous?
Do you become Irritated 

at trifles, start at sudden 
noises, lie awake nights > 

(Your nerves ore out of 
order. ’ «

If you neglect th$m you 
may have nervous exhaus
tion, hysteria, nervous in
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.
Dr. Miles’ N ervine
will help you. Try just 
one bottle. W e’ll refund 
your money if it doesn’t 
relieve you.

Your druggist sells it at j 
pre-war prices —  $1.00 • 1 
bottle.

i Vl'Ty Farida 10-Inch crate*, 4*JW„„, „< noBsildi* the entry
;V r  •-..OG, n.irn. |is rx,H*cti «l to lie lomplcl
* ukes, IniHhcl crates, practically | --------------------

Tilden Is At Outs
With Tennis Body
Over Charity Meet

Palmetto 
he built at

♦
~ 6,(100 feet sccxvnll 
Rivcrvicw Park.

tin i*upplie*.
Lgg plant, standard crates, fancy j 

practically iuj supplies.
I'> :i'. F.uglish ~n Imshcl hampers, 

’"M'ldu-s light, few *3.5(1 @4.50.
Peppers, 'tandard crates, green, 

fau> j. practically no supplies, 
Squash, .-tandard crates, yellow, 

f:>M.'\, practically no supplies.
pia-di, standard crates, white,

< »rv  fancy, practically no supplies, 
i f i !  is ,;,*■«* ,“ 'ut,H'** P‘ r cwt *2.6(1 fu)

Atlantic 
f*K'> and 
■®4 Alton

Awsrjcnn
Atneri-

||u,|
F0t,lra pti‘- 

w|«l 2 ‘
1 **rv

I

Lmiutics, sixes, Florida's fancy, 
ruunt and stoi k *6.00©G.OO.

loinaLies, sixes, Florida’s choice, 
"omt and sUiek, *3.50(g)4,50.

Oranges, boxes, fnney count nnd 
M"ck. *4.00(^4.50.

< 'ranges, boxes, choice count and 
t"(k. 3.60&4.00.

x Grapefruit, boxes, fancy count 
u»>- and stock, *3.50(t\ 4.00.

Grapefruit, boxes, choice count 
->-, jand ’llwk* W-<HIW*»3.60.

""liai-l Seventh District Cage 
17,K= Tourney Opens W ith 

-<> Quintets Competinff

1.05; ' V ^ V ^ *  Fla
7.4a ■, i '■*'Lt-ibalI teams

• ‘ Wd* i„ thu seven til A. A. U„ 
i ,V‘ ’ Florida will participate 

O'roe-day tournament which 
Urte here at 2:30 o’clock this nf- 
i 'M’n to decide the district prep- 

cr-smpionnhlp.
** played In .tWt

•mn K’ * ^ rnoon and night be-
|.s ?«nowiTnft*rrow* 1Jn,win*f8 ttre
Ser"" .u$*y ■ Groveland-Tarpon 
l l l j  '^ ’ in' ll‘,ter Daven-Wauchul«‘,
St n  " ’f,r*denton; Auburndah'* 
Port "m : .St'lir>ng-M6unt VVrde; 
K L  ^.Mde-Pltnt . City; Lake 
Ci t*. * M»* Dora-Haine* 
Apopka b*Ur' c ltarwater; Tampa-

w *rrIi,1„H<rareinK *°r today.
Cc*. Kiv w  C,tjr- .BrookavRI*. Co* 
tew. * "  c,ti Arcadia and B»r*

NKW. YORK. Fell. 25.— (/P)~ 
William T. Tilden and the U. S. 
Lawn Tennis Association are on 
the outs again. Tlie association hiis 
refused to sanction charity tennis 
by American and French players.

Declaring that he would nlay in 
exhibition mutches at Madison 
Square Garden on Sunday ** 
scheduled, and that Vincent Rich
ards. Francis T. Hunter and Dr. 
George King, would join hint, Til- 
ilen characterized refusal by the 
association t>» approve rrnneo- 
Americnn contests for devastated 
French province* was "due to mis
guided *enl" and re*I tn[K*.

Jean IJorota, champion of the 
French team, announced that the 
refusal of official sanction would 
(Oinjtel the French team from the 
charity matehes.”

• Ixiuia B. Daky, chnirmnn of the 
U S L T  A. sanction committee, 
said‘ that once the hnra were let 
down there would be never ceas
ing embarraaament for both o ffi
cials nnd players. __  ___

Despite the controversy, the reg 
ulat Franeo-Araprican Indoor team 
matches start today nt the seventh

"idWen1’aT * ^ ' o’clock will face 
Hone Lacoate, new indoor title- 
holder and victor- over Vincent 
Richards in straight sets Uet week, 
and at’4:39 Vincent Richard* will 
play Jean BoroU._________ *'

SANFORD GROVE
“Am id Majestic Pines”

TH IIA TS  what make* beauty — * 
lovely akin! A akin perfect la 

Us texture — free from pimplo#, 
blackheads or blotches.

And bow everybody Iotm to loo* 
at beautiful akin! How they ad
mire the fresh, clean, healthy ap
pearance a perfect skin giro* I 

And do you know what m***e
skin lovely? Well. It’s healthy. rKh.
red blood. Healthy blood P“rl®“  
the .ystem-throw* off the jnipurl 
ties that cause ekln 

And 8. S. 8- that M®0«
cleanser and builder helps Natnr* 
mike rich, red blood- You never 
hare to worry with embarrassing 
akin blemishes when you keep your 
blood full of healthy red-blood-celht 

Take 8. 8 . S. and have the beauj 
atftil skin that belong* to you. And 
while IF* making jour akin lovely. 
8 8 . 8. U airing yoa j  —
renewed strength *Dd i
energy. 1lntT bS . " ? (  
firm, plump 
Increasing your »PPe
tits and mek*®* 7°“ ^
tiKaitbv all over. It a __ _ _  
tb?rich.
hMna Nature build that does U. 
b row S B 8 today. All drug storeu 

KOUU. U '.

The character o f a development does not consist m ere
ly o f constructing so many mile o f  streets, sidewalks, 
and other improvement^, or, does the outward o f  a de
velopment. They do form  an impdrtant part in the estab
lishing1 o f an ideal commuity. But in 'the last analysis—  
the desirability and'attractiveness o f a community— its 
absolute safety as one’s choice fo r  u permanent environ
ment, the social and recreational side determines the 
real character.’

Sanford Grove has social and recreational atmosphere 
that assures congenial surroundings fo r  all its residen t

Kpo Sanford Grove today, have our representative 
di-ive you to the property, let him explnin tho de
velopment and its attractive features in detail.

E a t

Best Cooking

Reasonable Prices 

are the advantage 

o f this place.

t- >

-v ■

i-*
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The Sanford Herald
PitlU r< t w r  »Wh m m  »«f»H  

0mm4mr M HkltN. M«rl<« 
i l l  Hm m IU A>MM

■>ur«d Second C lu i Matter, 
-  bar IT, 111*, at thaPoatoffita 

Florida tindsr Act' of
Octobar IT. I l l  
a» Saaford. FI 

. Ifarch «, lilT .
H, to. a n n a  m i  tar n <  H a iu t t
H. U TIHAft----- . ..Aaaartata M fltr
KAItl.K R. <fONK«, Maaaatac Mllar

m u n i 'n iiT in x  H . tm  
Ona Tear—17.00 HI* Mnntha....l3.ll 
Delivered In City hjr Carrier. per 

1 weak. U<\ Weekly Edition 11.00 
per year.
CPKCIAI, .HOTICUi All nliltunry 
nut Ire*, cauls uf thank a, resoln- 

'tlon* an<l notloaa o( entertainments 
,where rhsraes are made will bo 
rharited for at regular advtnlslna 
rate*. ____________ _____  ■
NKUnRli ASKnCIATKD Plticas
The Associated I’reea I* exclus

ively entitled to the uee for ro- 
pu..Mention of all new* dispatches 
credited in It or not otherwise 

, pffTlled In this paper and alao the 
loeal new* puhllahed herein. '  All 
right* of republlratlon of spsclal 
llapatrliei herein are olao roeertretl.

Adverse Advertising

THURSDAY. Fib. 25. 1926

n

t&A

THE HERALD'S PI.AtFORM 
I.— Deeper water rotila lo Jack

sonville.
f.— Conatrurtlnn of St. Johna-ln- 
- flan River canal.
I.— Kilrnaton of while way.

Mjkl.—Rwtaimlnr pool, tannla ronrla, 
ele.

6. — Alimenting of building pro. 
gram—houses, hotel*, a p a r t *  
■tenI home*.

|“ ‘ t.— Ratenalon of afreet paving 
program.

7. —Conatrucllon' of boulevard 
-----  around I Jilt a Monroe.

6 —Completion of city beautifies- 
lion program.

f  —Expansion of arhool system 
with provlalon for Increased fa 

_rilitJwM.________ _

rmil.E VERSE FOR TODAY

One .of the moat regrettable departures from established 
newspaper ethicn ever recorded in the state of Florida, or in 
any other state, appeared last night when eight pages of pure, 
unadulterated real estate “bull” of the most inflated type 
were sold and distributed on the streets under the misleading 
caption of “Midnight Extrn of the Tampa Tribune."

The nclion of n newspaper in. apparently “selling out" to 
a realty firm in this manner Hhould draw the condemnation 
of every right thinking Florida citizen. The Herald is pro
foundly interested in seeing all sections of Florida adver
tised in all parts of this grant nntion. We are behind every 
legitimate publicity feat inaugurated, but we strongly con
demn the invitation for Florida knockers to exhibit concrete 
proof of absurd, highly inflated publicity matter which they 
will claim is representative of Florida's advertising copy as 
a w’hole.

If future effects of the "extra” issued last night were 
confined to Tampa and Winter Haven the rest of the state 
would hnve no complaint, but the loss of confidence and the 
genernl lowering of prestige that are sure to result from 
tlie issue's circulation will tlnmago all sections of the state. 
The anti-Florida propagandist will not bother to explain 
that, the super-superlative statements contained in the “ex
tra" emanated froqi one community. He will say “ here is the 
type of inflated publicity that Florida is specializing ih,” and 
there is no denying that his words will bear weight. In the 
past Florida knockers have done little material dnmnge be
cause their adverse contentions lacked authenticity. In the 
Tribune's deplorable "extra’’ screaming headlines hearing 
flagrant insults to the intelligence of the American people 
present Florida’s enemies with valuable ammunition for a 
broadside of criticism that is sure to he fired against this f 
practice of boosting beyond the hounds of plausibility.

In the “extra" the realty activity of the comparatively’

H e r o e s , ’Human Anid 
Sub-Human

Miami Tribune

The Weems “ Life' of Washlng- 
ton" In now little more than n 
tradition. Yet it* dreadful influ
ence rolls on. It was the Rev. hlr. 
Weems who first put into circula
tion that famous hatchet story. 
Here is his .narrative, in all its 
sickly horror:

“ When George was about six 
years old. he was mnde the weal
thy master of a hatchet, of which, 
like most little hoys, he was im
moderately fond; and was con
stantly going about chopping ev
erything that came in his way. 
One day, in the garden, where he 
often amused himself hncking his 
mother’s pea-sticks, he unluckily j  
tried the edge of his hatchet on 
the body of b beautiful young Eng-1 
lish cherry tree, which he barked 
so terribly, that I don’t believe the! 
tree ever got the i*etter of it. The 
next morning the old gentleman., 
finding out what had befallen his 
tree, which by the way, was a 1 
great favorite, came Into the house 
and with much warmth asked for 
the mischievous author, declaring 
at the same time, that he would 
not have taken five guineas for 
the tree. Presently (lenrge and 
his hatchet made their appearance 

"(Joorgp,’ ’ said his father. *du

CHEER U P— T H E  F IR S T  RO BINS AR E  H f .p p

•Mai

small city of Winter Haven is termed "the awakening of a : ymj kllow wj,Q )<ui,'d that beauti- 
nation." The city is described as "the most naturally scenic' j u, |iuIr (.hcrry tree yonder in the 

. spot in North America." The dictionary’s steak of superln-

SALVATION FROM OOD’ - * ‘ l 
have waited for thy hnlvntinn, O 
Lord." Gen. 40: 18.

~  PRAYER—1''Therefore, O I/ird, 
'•, f s  nl*o«woui*r wait on Thee, to tie 

uf good courage, und receive heart 
strength from ’nine."

THE i)0(TOHH

■“This was a tough question; and 
under it for a 

kly recovered , 
himself; and looking at his father 
with the sweet face of youth 
brightened with the inexpressible

HSR

I like to tnlk with business men,
> with hankers and with chirks.
And 1 cull spend a pleasant hour 

with any mun who works,
• 1 like to talk with lawyers, and

with artists now and then,
Hut still think I'm fondest of n rer- j 

tain class of men.
7 think, nlthough with any man I’m 1 

glad to share a jest
The doctors are the ones I really

* like to talk with host.

The doctors hnve so tnudi to tell I 
want to know uhout.

„1 like to hear the surgeons tnlk 
of what they’ve taken out;

The brain* uml lungs that day re
moved from women and from 
men

And nil the marvelous things 
they've done to make them 
well ngntn.

It may he I am strange in Ibis. b<|(
I can alt all dn.v

And listen to the wondrous words 
n doctor hns to sav.

'lives is tisetl in describing "the millions nntl millions of do!-1 .................
' hits being expended in building," "the seething mass of activ- 7toggered"iind
ity” and the ".‘150 per cent increase in population noted in. mompnt. j)Ut <,uirkl.i 
twelve months."

Such publicity appearing in booklet form would perhaps 
get by,-but the incorporation of such rot in a so-called extra 
hearing the name of the Tampa Tribund is too gross a pill to ,-hnrm <>r all-conttuering truth, he 
swallow without more than one hiccough. hjnvclv cried out, *1 cannot tell a

It is com fori i tig lo know that the cheap auction style nfijjc> /*“ ■ ,yml cai,’t lt,h ",
publicity curried in the Tribune's discreditable issue is no! j l̂ pun<1t0< mVl,« 'V * mV ° c ** ‘ 
typical of the majority of Florida's advertising. We who cried his fat
make our homes here and are in (ouch with- publicity pm-j’run to mv arms; glad nn» I, 
grams know litis, hut the average newspaper render in other <CJo,,r*r«‘. tlmt you killed my tree; 
sections may not, and for this reason the issuance of highly 
colored, pipe-dream Florida publicity at this time is extrem e
ly deplorable.

------------------- o--------------------
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___

S E V E N  R E A S O N S
TAMPA TIMES

N o  M ore  L e ft  T u rn s

h i* verv evident to those who] famous all over the country, and 
rms, you dourest j |,„V(. n ^liglit nciiunmlaiuv with llie* tremendous migration to

father in transports, wit h Floridu thin mnnv of those .Florida the reputation will increase 
who hnve come into the stale to , likewise.'
write ulM.ut it fouhd what they left Florida raises enough vegetables 
home to find—and wrote about to feed a section of the country 
that These could have written as much greater than itself, and its 
well, and probably more truthful- citrus orchards are renowned the 
ly. had they never left home at world over. There are thousands 
all. Mothers have come here lo 1 of acres of land covered by the 
see what they could find in Flor- choicest kind of timber, so Flor
ida -and have gone hack home to ida is not Inching in that respect.

'The police department look steps yesterday lo remedy 
a very unsatisfactory condition that has existed in traffic 
circles for sometime. Several months ago the City Commis-1 ̂ ,’7 thnV it isn't'admirable"foru

for you have paid me for il a 
I housandfold. Soldi an net of 
heroism in mv son is worth more 
than a thousand trees, though 
blossomed with silver, and their 
fruits of purest gold,"

Now. wasn't that si dreadful 
thing to hang on any kid! Es|iet- 
milv n lad of such sturdy, up- 

I standing ipiahties as George re
vealed at every singe of his life.

write about that. What I low have 
written should prove valuable in 
helping strangers t”  liemptr ac- 
iiuainted with Florida

sion adopted an ordinance prohibiting left turns at Mag- hoy to confess n fmdt. nnd for a- ^V.-loVatiV'^of' tile Wash-
nolia Avenue and First Street, and at First Street and Park .......................
Avenue. Despite the fad that the ordinance went into ef
fect immediately following the (Commissioners' sanction, tut- ........ ........ _.........................
til vesterdav nothing has been done to enforce it. anti tltelit, down to this -day! -Morula will !»• huiî  tike some of

h is such stuff, forced into help- ' l ‘“ * thickly populated northern

parent to prize truth in a child . 
more highly than life in a tree. 1 1
Itut the manner of telling, and the 1 
smeary sentimentality spread over

(M. I'. | Times who found 

reasons whyThere ale seven

situation at these two arterial junctions has daily become
less

. -I
»*' When crimes my doctor in t.. me to 

nit beside my bed,

molt at nil. | indifference or nnunt-u toward j
The police depart meat yesterday launched a campaign patriots of genuinely heroic moh 

lo put an end lo Ine highly dangerous (tractice of ltiming which forthright effoits to ptv 
across traffic at .these corners, and coiisiiicuotis arrowit wnf them hunmniv would lead lu 
pnmlcd around I he silent policemen and other indications 

- t Alt hull gii I've called liiin to work, againsl left turning which hnve been plated in evidence leave 
. 1  hope he'll talk instead. no room for the culprit's plea of ignorance of Hit* law.

children's minds, that breed j fOwtcij, mid they arc: Its climate,
its famous winter resorts, the fer-

I like to hear the things he known, 
(he things lie's done and anon,

- For I am curious about this flesh 
1h— mid blood machine.

And though he is a busy nmo. I

Dike every other traffic measure, (he successful enforce
ment of l lie ordinance depends largely upon the co-operation 
exhibited by the maturing public. The law was entit led for 
the motorist’s benefit. Il is designed to reduce accidents to

gc tUag' l'd m * t o' ah * and talk minimum, and its wisdom will become apparent on every
hour or two with me. occasion when Stilt lord s streets are jammed with automo

biles.
Now hankers talk of inoncy, and 

your artists talk of art.
And there's a sort of wisdom m 

the knowledge they impart, 
Hut doctors talk tif life ami dealh, 

the cause and cure of pain 
And there's a fascination in iheir

I i* the surveyor, the Indian fight 
' it , the sailor, the leader of men 
outdoors ami indoors, that captures 

, the ((iild's mind and holds respect 
'in maturity—rmt the prim Sunday 
school scholar.

Heller such revelations as those 
with which Itupert Hughes lately 
scandalized many over-sensitive 
Americans. A Washington who
shared the sliung faults of hi- 
luui as well as its strung virtues, 
who drank without excess when all 
gentlemen drank, who blazed with

tllity of lilt- s
fisliciries, Ms at
mu mi furtm mg.

With till tin-
Ixllllll 1 to lie at
li ll(-t th(- full
t mm1.

TIk* rlimnti-
lent, with its u
rein) •ml inure ,

at, tin timber, its 
mines, and

assets, Florida

Fisheries line the entire enst anil 
west coast and they arc so mini-, 
erous that it would bo an impos
sibility to estimate their number.

The mining and manufacturing 
in Florida are somewhat behind; 
hut from the way those two in
dustries are working Florida will 
not lu* long behind the rest of the 
world-on the account.

That is a composite wor.l pic
ture of Florida, minus any of the 
ctntomnrv touches of Adjuativn*. 
It also contains excellent ivatnns 
why Floi Ida i? hound to lie one of 
the foremost, if not the foremost 
state of the Union. The whole 
matter is hound u.i in the fact

Loans  ̂ MONEY AYA1!
!■ or first Mortgage l-0*1"  «• IJVnlS

Ifaom.tlU a  S*r„ml

Consult us fir-i *hr» i*| ,̂

I’ . CONMUIU

H a ll, Portland a i |
AUDITS SYSTEMSTJ

Jacksonville, Ttttnpt, Miitai, \
I'aim lIcAch, Dajtm]

CKNTRAI, Kl-ORltlM 

ill7 "IK Firsl National 

Sanford, Florida. 

S. (1. CU NY. UF.SU1F.N71

Wllilel

"* Intcinnst. that her foundations are scdici. 
‘,n" s* stale in the j '|’here are many other reason3 

. which might be given why Flot-
in Florida is excel idn is both a land of heart's desire 
•ii HI. Iialmv hieeres and a state Which is making, un- 
•ceun at mustiher-* I Usual pi ogress Hut these seven 

resorts are already are enough fm one class jteriod,

Cl,KAN V A C A N T  LOTS

nglilcoiis wialh
Moses hid, who

occasion as expeiuled
was x n lia b le  ot

speech ! can’t extdain.
1 like to tnlk with docturs, and 

hold their friendship great 
Rut I hope they’ll never say to uu 

"I guess we’ll wpcriitel"

Sanford people should learn lo appreciate (lie  fa d  tInti 
tra ffic  laws are enforced lor and no) dgauist litem. The de
velopment o f a spirit o f active co-operation between the po
lice department and the motorist, and a greater realization blasting a coward with virlc wonts .
o f  I he mutual benefits that will result from a doner observ- W1,11 "* conducting affairs ot • 
ante ot tra ffic  rules will go fa r imvaril steering Sanford uVai' is"-

ami (he

DAI luNA I!

r hi*"' much -i*ff(nt iv
tin- i-wners -■ 1 lmm<-

t a|iuiiM nl hdUM’t* m

I around tin* man\ traffic problems that arise in a 
gt owing rommumlies.

rapnllv

digmt v and wisdom,- 
iium dial we tan under-

siaiid, admire and reverence, know- an small men ore unless tin- vacant 
mg him like ourselves hut far bits, many of them in tie* best

is covered with lonlis blown train 
trees and which is in every way n 
detriment to the looks of the city.

The city, under its new charter, 
has ample authority to compel 

properties during Clean up weed„ ( property owners to "police” their 
then* energies will he discounted in properly and if they fail to do so

il may have the work dune and the

a Heath tn cleaning up tin ir

' "Whnt do we think of Mussolini, 
links th* Kansas City Star? Well 
we really don't Uao that kind ot 
language,
. — n ■

Mr. William Harrison Dempsey 
1 .0*1 In war, first ill pence, and 
list In the hearts of Ills cnunlrv- 
mim.

--------0-------
Women don't use profanilv 

much, hut they think a vvhnli Ini 
(*hen they hum the biscuits.

1 There an* a few people who have 
mangy io burn, hut as we uimIi-i 
*tpnh il they don't (lit il I .mu-c 
(he smoki- is so luuiM-aling-

Today'* l*-st v laugh Ailywny, 
Adam uns never cnlhsl upon to 
Itouk up Eve's dresses. Fort 
I’ierce News Tribune.

IVe have been I old that money 
isn't everything, but did you ever 
tliink how convenient il is to have 
ft when the house rent is due?
I --------o--------
This Charleston dunce is such 

a ihnkr-up affair, we arc inclined 
to believe that Ilrnrv Ford had

greater.
IlKliAKDlNt! MY tvccttl visil in Flnriilp. I iptunicil with 

tin altogether favorable attitude toward comlitiims existing 
there. While, at I'it’at blush, pt’esent values appear somewbat 
inflated, one must' not pass, withoul serious consideration, 
lhe fuel that Florida luts something to sell which tines not 
exist in any oilier part of the United States (with possibly 
uue exception)— ipimrly. a wonderful elimate and continued 
sunshine, both of which Florida is capitalizing for all they 
lire worth, (\gaiu, I could not help hut feel conscious during 
our travels over I lie state of a decided corrective movement, 
which will undoubtedly have a very stabilizing effect upon 
real estate values. I was also impressed with the millions 
now being expended by the railroads with a view to improv
ing Iransporlalion facilities throughout the state.—James 
D ( handlers, of the Fifth-Third National Dank, Cincinnati, 
in .Manufacturers Iteeord.

There’s Hope For 
Hialeah Yet

•Miami Life

residential areas, are nl-n 
ship-tdiapc yiuidiliim.

As a general rule the

r .\IY SON, observe the postage stamp! Its usefulness 
depends upon its ability to stick to one thing until it gets 
there Joint Dilliiig-

M Y  F A V O R IT E  S T O R IE S
ity IRVIN S. COlUi

IS I III: \ AT,I’HE OF A SlltK K mg start At nnro Wilsnn’a 
hnrsL* and another (untender took 
ihc lead. Together tho pair oflliug lairdm*r ugreos with nn ______

thin Riley Wibuii is one uf the best 1 them fmiglit it out all the way, the 
something lu do with introducing I *tnry tellers who ever came out [field floundering in ;tho ruck far 
•*» - . | ut the South. Not long ago W il-1 he hi ml them.

he line to Lurdimr ami
47 "Gurter wnlchers are much in 
-**B»ldcaee hen* ut this time, sav* 

a KH'iety Miuih in the Miami Trib-

miii t>dd 
me:

He love* tn go to hnrr-e race* 
when h<* I* not playing politic* in 

urte. "Garter Wutcher*” are also iu hi* igm slate of West Virginia, 
evidetuo everywhere.—O. O. Me- liulecd lu- owns a string of race 
Ifltyre. F’rvven* rake, you aren't horses.
talking about Sanford. At tin* l.atuiiiu track once dur-

--------o-------  jng a meet Itlley ran ito a rural

fS.

friend of hi* from Tennessee and 
in tin* goodness of Ids heart gave 
him a tip on a horse which he hml 
entered fur one of the event*. 
Tltt friend excused himself and 

other day, and for a minute we went away for a few minutes. Atnd 
thought maybe we were dead, and , when he returned lo where Wilson

Speaking of a funny feeling, 
h(rw would you like for line of 
ypur office force to nnnounre that 
the undertaker wnn waiting to see 
yauT That hnp|M-m*d to us the

didn't know it.

^Yeolerdoy the writer wa» one 
of lit* marked gueots of the may
or'll court, instead of one of tha 
publicity attache*.— Hurry Neel in
kiooltnniMi Gazette, 8 ‘mitter liar- uml tie nmt never seen a running 
ry, did you try to tike i l l  of the race before ami never before had 
street, or commit mayhem on wagered money on one.

at* chronic grgucbf Th« g«p-go«i were o ff to «  fly*

sat in the grand stand lie cunfes*ed 
that he hud wagered practically 
every cent he hud on Wilson'* en
try; which admission might be 
luktn us evidence of sportintf 
blood, inasmuch ns it ilcveto  ̂
that he had ntvor seen n runnSS

Neck und neck the 
lemh-is swung into the home 
Mretell, und neck mid neck they 
thundered toward the goal. A 
seuwn ten feet fiom the wire the 
rival hoise gave u ronvulsive leap 
and won by hulf a nose from Wil
son’s colt.

A* this dreadful thing happened, 
the Teun esst-ean fell hack in hi* 
seat pawing at himself with both 
bunds. Rallying slightly he pro
ceeded to take inventory, as it 
wgre, of various part* of hi* anat
omy.

“ Was it much of n *hock%tu 
you?" asked Wilson.

"Much of n shock?" echoed tho 
the loser. "I ain’t been all over 
myself yet, hut a* fur us I've 
gone here's whirl's happened, both 
my *ui|M>nder* is busted, und mv 
uia*» eye is cracked right through 
tho center.

Ye*, huIi, Riley, you might

Hialeah has just organized a 
chamber of commerce, which tho 
Hialeah Press hails as pfohnhlv tho 
greatest civic step since the incor
poration of the city.

This is bully. If the boys can 
get together out there without be
ing arrested <u shooting each other 
up and have a little chamber of 
commerce all their own. all nice 
and peaceful like, why it icnlly is 
a great step forward

Now the lTr>( thing the new 
chamber Hhould do is slait n drive 
for a hospital with midi Making ' 
parlor in eonnectimi mi that meb-! 
Tinted gentlemen who persist flit - j 
lipg o ff their hunk* in the town 1 
hoonegow cun be cured for prompt
ly and without publcitv that might | 
reflect on the municipality.

With this campaign under way, 
the new chamber could then re
turn its attention |<> the mutter 
of pudding checks at the night 
clubs—n practice that is getting 
more und more* prevalent. The 
custom at one of the Hialeah joints

of a house, whether he he the own- 
i er or the renter, takes a prid.* in 

making that house and ils grounds 
us uttruetive «s possible. •■Vw 
persons prefer living in a h-\el 
rather than in a castle. Hut when 
those same persons, whether they 
own their homes or not, own i va
cant lot, n lot which is not being

cost made a lien against the prop, 
inn in orty. I ndcr the old charter, this 

nuthoriu was not very clear, but 
p.'int it is unmistakable under the conniil-

idalmn document
\\ hi-n we are denning up the 

city, we should bear in mind that 
a visitor does not look at only jho 
improved properties. He sees the 
vacant lots, the alleys, the hack 
streets as well a* Hie beautiful 
homes and well-kept yards, and the 

, -  miiiu thoroughfares. And it Js the
used for anything und i- not bring- general impression which .he whole 
uf i"* il*nV .r' v,‘,un'- *hev seem to j leaves upon him thnt counts. He 

tliink thut they have in- obligation ' may admire om* beautiful yard mid 
to perform in the way of making it home, yet note two or three un- 
“ "y 1 . , , I hemnt lots in the sanu- section and

As «  result, mnnv of the pretty the lasting effect will not be the 
hoinci thr city, hutiuvn un whtrh hrM
nnft'h money, time and offort have I Kn, let us ctenn up the vacant lots 
lu-en expended to beautify them, [as well ns the yards about tho
muKt if* u it h it t i * * it r I»v I «»t *»11 which in which wt* *tivif.

“ D O N ’T  T A L K  T O  T H E  B A R B E R
• Fo r t  MYERS TROI'ICA iV n EWS

We noticed a sign in n barberlm only a trndition of the Anu-ri- 
shoji in this city the other day. I van town.
It read: “ Please d«* not talk to* 
tho barber." Wc could hardlv be
lieve our eves. We are constant
ly impressed with the wav in 
which old-American traditions are

i* to ring in nix or seven bottles of being turned topsy-turvy, but we _--
ginger nle that the eusimner nrvi t found it difficult to believe that jfrul'hic puhlications which are
had. If ho protests, lu- is informed | the barber was becoming so t-f- *ound 'at jtnost of the larger newm
that he has been boozing and | firient and business-like as to Ale-
doesn't know what he',-. • talking i niand silence frpm hi* victim, 
about, and if there is uny Irmiblc 
resulting the cards are- alj stacked

If ynu wi Ii to lutvi* you I 

in ;;n effiYii’iil :tlid 1 I

In; (itrascil In nt.'ikv your cc!l< 

nl Dopitt lmptit Ii:itnIU*M all tWAj 

with fIn* property, proli’ctsthi 

and itisues mold lily -Udrmrttk

Sanford Re<

H A V E  Y O U  SEEN " 'll

Ami sM barbering liecomcs ns 
cold and business-like on occupa
tion as tailoring or butchering. 
I In- funny tales for which the bar
ber shop wu* notorious in tho ear
ly day* have long been relegated 
to the pages of certain porno-

stand*. The warm masculine glow 
"f this last stand of the Bterner

ugainat him. because lu- gets jug
ged for creating u disturbance in 
a public restaurant uml wc nil 
know tlmt in these prohibition days 
a man who hus hud two drinks is 
automatically udjudged drunk when 
ho got* into court*—anywhere*. So 
the cuatomer pays and pay* und
p*y»* .

Another mutter which tin* thnm- 
ber of commerce might take up is 
the police force. Hialeah really 
ia big enough now to suniMirt u 
police force in good style. The 
time baa arrived to hire one. get 
n chief o f police und several uf. 
ficera. and pitch in and twcouie a 
city.

know*— perhaps they may
bufely say it's b««a cunsider'ble even grow to where thry can have 

of a shock.1* a lie *  ring ot their own?

As far back as we can remerft-' h.tx  which was bo contagious to 
her barbers have been noted for i down-trodden, hen pecked men ha*

mis*** who have assailed thi*
"tringhold. How fast America is
changing!

TOM SIMS S A Y S :—

in i uni p i ,i »  unit-* IR-Xii liDit,!] i ( i f  | . ,uv *■ * ■ix-*i |revivvii m an m u
their love of talk. To one who changed almost overnight to
hovers all day over nn adjustabl»■ “ lvlnd of tea-ropm atmosphere,
chair, laboring from rattier early ,,u.e t0 (be swarms of bobbed-hair 
in the morning until late in the 
evening in this indispensable per
formance of civilization, seldom 
privileged to meet his fellow man 
in the market place, on the curb, 
or'in  the club, it seems rather 
cruel • to deny the privHiege nf 
talking to those who sit under the 
sympathetic touch of his razor or 
scissors, .However, the■ efficiency 
expert who has dealt the death
blow to many another of tho most 
pleasurable pastimes of business 
has decreed that you must talk to 
the barber .and that the barber 
must not talk to you. The needs 
of efficient buslncea must be met 

and the garrulous barber jrlll soon

Tlie corn crop is not the only 
crop showing a surplus. .Polio* 
report a surplus of wild (into sown.

.There are so few ways of mak
ing money and so few ways of 
attending it.

Lot* of meu with four atiHa of 
clothes have only two auita of 
underwear. . * -t? Jm "

• ' l e Y n H l

r e a l  farm VI

For quick sale wo LftVe * 
nil tiled and in a high 
ed on brick road about 5 
including equipment for 
good house on this farm 
worth of buildings and eqw
value this cannot be ex

C O L C L O U G H  Rl

Real EaUte
til Fit** NaH*e

Raaferd, Fla. >

celled

Lit
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Attractive V i s i t o r s  
Are Entertained A t 
Milane Theater Party

J. F. Courier, an evangelist from 
Bonlfny, who calls himself “ Battle- 
Ax Bill,”  will continue a series of 
revival meetings in' Sanford for an
other fortnight, he announced to
day. The minister who has been 
conducting services every night nt 
7:30 o’clock for the past two weeks, 
will give a number of special mes
sages beginning Sunday night, he 
stated.

Commission Asked 
To Build City Pi

stand on the tiptoes, stretch, come 
1 down, about 100 times a day.

• Your Child'a Books _
BOOKS mean nothing, not even 

picture books, until a child Is at 
least two. Do not be alarmed 
if the tot shows no interest until 
three. Buy linenette, unteorable 
books of .pictures only. The pic
tures should be of very simple 
design. Outline pictures are 
good. .•>

Aged three, the child may be 
ready for “ Mother Goose” and 
such stories ns “ Here and Now 
Story Book”  by Lucy Sprnguo 
Mitchell.

At four, action pictures of trains 
and wbgons and ships go over big. 
"Four and Twenty Toilers.”  by 
Lucas, is treasure trove for a 
four-ycnr-old.

Many O f Latest Books O f Fiction A re Added 
To, Sanford Library• • *'

Among the many social cour
tesies with which Misses Marion 
nnd Margaret Spicer of Richmond, 
Vs., the guests of Mrs. R. R. pid- 
ridge, are being honored, one of 
the most delightful was that of 
Wednesday Afternoon when Miss 
Margaret Roberts and Mrs. Er
nest CormJcy entertained at a 
matinee party at the Milnnc Thou- 
ter. i?

Following the show, tbs guests 
repaired to the homn of the host
esses for refreshments.

The spacious living xroom was 
converted Into a veritable bower 
with masses of dainty plum bios- 
sOmx and many hued sweet peas. 
Refreshments of n tempting salad 
course with coffee were served at 

favors were

The following books have been 
added to the Library during the 
past month nnd have boon placed 
in circulation:-

Non-Fiction
Itible: Revised version with raf- 

| ervnee* and Apporrjpha Stan
dard editiob.

Benson &. North: “ Florida Reul 
Estate Practice and Law."

Covers nil phases of Florida real 
estate, based u|v>n actual con

ditions and successful really ex
perience.

Dyke: "Dyke’s Automobile En
cyclopedia."

The fourteenth edition of this 
useful and comprehensive refer
ence work about motor vehicles,’

Foster: "Foster’s Complete
Hoyle.”

An encyclopedia of games, in- 
eluding Chess, Mnh .long and Auc
tion Bridge.

Fox: "Truth About Florida."
An Informing book of timely in

terest. giving np-to date informa
tion regarding present day con
ditions in 'lie state

Golhcit: "Mirror of Washing
ton '*

Atmlyltcu and humorous char
acterizations of Washington lead
ers in President Harding's ad
ministration. til mil rent to the 
general reader

Hadley: "Libruiy Buildings.”
(lives advice for hmldiugs cost

ing less than Snli.mMi. I'misually 
well written nnd lllu-irated. Of in- 
teicst to architect- ami builders.

l.ulice: "Ciaml tipeiu Singers of 
Today."

Shott personal last.'ties of t-mg- 
eis from P.MM to the present day.

This new edition un billed the re
cent singers

a work of distinction and exceed 
ingly well written.. It follows
many of the characters in the 
Green bay tree. .

O’Brien: “Best Short Stories of 
1U25."

Contains the nuthor’s unnun 
selection of the best short stor-i _»•»» *- Mr. and Mrs. William Moore 

Scott are now at home to their 
friends at their lovely new home, 
which has recently been completed 
in Mayfair.

— _  ■ * 
F. If. Timson of Delray,, spent 

Wednesday and Thursday ifi the 
city on business.

■ ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Wells. 

Miss Evelyn Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson an* now at 
home to their friends nt M4 Oak 
Avenue.

iter U. D. 
ir of Airs, 
d Heights

Methodist 
lr». IJurke

- - v o*v»» -
ten published during the year, al
ways awaited with much Interest. 

Sahntini: "Cnptnin Ulood."
, One of the best works of this 

gifted historical romancer, de
picting the uctions of his soldier- 
pirate hero.

Stringer: "Prairie Wife."
One of the author's stories of 

the Canadian Northwest, with 
popular appeal,

Walpole; "Portrait of a Man 
With Red Hair."

A melodramatic tale, written sound 
with grace and vitality, full of Pro
movement and thrilling cxjve- pick < 
riences. „ oj

White: "Skookum Chuck."
British Columbia is the scene of ., 

tiiis amusing story, when* the . 
hero's interest in life i* restored 

i after a series of iidventuies on 
. hoard a yacht. .|.
' Wren: "Beau Gesto." , l(
| A mystery story with vivid, 
descriptions of life in the French 111 
Foreign legion, told with color aiitlj ill 
spirit, showing the «|ulxotlc ideas | at 
of three brothers who enlist in the! who I 
Foreign Legion.

| Juvenile Bell
Barrie: "Peter and Wendy.' 1 tells n 
A lovely edition of this 'great I l,,‘l,l,ei 

i favorite ' placed
i Bianco: ' Little Wooden Doll." ' »'liciui> 

title of the season’s hooks who'll I'11’ 
ha- called forth much fovtirahle1 Mis, I 

j comment. Will delight the little IK‘'*UI1 
1 folks wit It its ipihint illustration.-, from r 
1 "Dana "Two Years Before the never 
Mast." any m

i A jovial illustrated edition of|"ere i 
III1- hoy s’ classic. tempt

F.ur "Where Our History I uimiIc 
History " * I hope I

Interest mg' pictures of C ‘olooinl ' ,'l,,,!,e 
life draw n from original 50111c— ! rves 

v Fori "Wla-re mu ■ histoi 1 
Made"

Dcscrit" 1 vents in A me 1 lean j 1‘f.ll 
history vv’ ith definite localities | Mower: 

.laeoli-. ' Fnglisli Fairy Tales ” ' V*
One ol ll - l-.-st , olivet lnl»« of the "ay wla 

"Id ■ tjiin- 1.1 v• rile-
I .effort "< lot 1 11 > amt t ttu

> tilt V "
\u interesting desei iption "t 

Philudelpjiin and Ib-onsy Ivatiin 
Leffeils; *‘Oui Unit lllilevl 

State-
Full of vnlunMt inforniaiion re- 

j giirding rk> principal rears and 
j places in one coutitiy

Nnutlm "N li: "Great Cities of the 
Coiled States.’

Gives lii'loiieiil. vominercial and 
industrial faei» about • tur leading1
elt IOs

Stev eiisioi *1 ii a mat izi-d Seen sj 
11. in A no ro an 11.-tory

.''even i-lav- trout early evi ill • . 
in oiti itisloiy . I

Tomlinson ‘ I’lme- t oiinr 
A on 1 a .iiis Want I* Know

I '1101 - of geographic and hi< 
tot ic and scenic bebut.V alt belt- 
descrile-d 111 story lot 10

What a Notion!

WHEN the girls finally muster 
up enough courage to brazenly 
Imre their ears to the cold blasts 
of winter nnd the searing heats 
of summer, they will make a huge 
discover)*! Their .cars will be 
bigger than before . they were 
buried in the dark catacombs un
der ear buns.

“ Ears ara growing bigger all 
the time," says Dr., Pfufier, ear 
specialist of Vienna. * He blames 
it on the increasing number of 

Is 111 modern life.
•liably the women's clubs will 
on jazz some more because 

r tins!

Clermont— 40 new Spanish ty| 
dwellings will bo constructed.

Library
A Snappy Recipe

Party bread: One • half cup 
luke-wann water, 2 tablespoons 
sugar. Break into water 2 
yeast cakes. Set aside. Scald 
2 cups of milk with I Meant cup 
of sugur mixed with 2-3 cups co
coa. Add 3 tablespoons of short- 
cutting nnd 2 teaspoons salt. 
Leave until lukewarm .then add 
yeast and 4 cups flour and beat 
well. Add 2 cups flour and stir 
in. Then knead until smooth and 
let rise until double in bulk. 
Knead slightly, shape in I on vex 
uml put in greased broud puns. 
Let rise again, then bake in mod
erate oven, Increasing the heat. 
Bake from 45 minutes to one hour.

Ho way—$300,000 municipal tm« 
provement program under way.a late hour. The 

miniature baskets and posegays af 
sweet peas.

Thd guests were Misses Mar
garet nnd Marion Spicer. Mrs. 
Morris Spencer. Mrs. R. R. Eld- 
redge, Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Brodie Wfi-

ncct with 
Mayrtolla

Miss Gwendolyn Johnson, who 
has been the guest of Mrs, Bart 
Peterson this week nt her home on 
Magnolia Avenue, leaves on Fri
day evening for her home in 
Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. B. T. Houser left Wednes
day for Tampa where she will 
spend u few days with relatives. 
She will be accompanied borne by 
her mother, Mrs. II. II.- Hill.

__1 .
Mr. und Mrs. Stewart Dutton 

and Mrs. Stoodemira were among 
those from Sunford motoring to 
Orlando on Wednesday.

Elton 3. Moiiffhtoft
ARCHITECT I  

First National Rank BJfe 
Sanford. ------------- - F lorida

' Parish 
> Howe, 
at the iiams, Mrs. Osborne Williams, Mrs 

Holt and Mrs. Burke Steel.

Mrs. Maud Clark Wins; 
Gaylord L ibrary P r ize ’

In a llbrnr/ contest held-by Gay
lord Brothers of Syracuse, N. Y.. 
Mrs. Maud Clark was ^warded 
third prize for submitting one of 
tlie best rules to be printed on li
brary hook pockets. Contestui.tr. 
front ull over the country, partici
pated, hut the mnjority of the win
ners were from Southern libraries 
.Mrs. Ciurk turned the check receiv
ed over to the library for some spe
cial gift to bo selected. Th' rules 
are to be published later, and the 
library was greatly pleased l*i have 
one of its staff receive tills h-uior

TODAY—NOW 
Contiiuiour Performanv* 

1 M. to 11 1*. M.
The many friend* of S. O. Shins- 

holsor will be glud to learn that 
he is ill nt his home on Oak Ave
nue.

t reading 
zred for 
[flislll of
Churches

You may think you arc unluck 
but then maybe you should be i 
jail. The Milane

TODAY ON SCREEN 

"EXCHANGE OF WIVES’* 

with

Low Cady and Renee Adore*

.PA T IIK  REVIEW '
Comedy—"FOR SAD TS  

SAKE*

Friday
BEDE DANIELS 

in
"A  SI’ LKNDID CHIMB*

I’ ATHB NEWS 
"SKA SCAM 1*8"— Comedy.'!

Golden rod

Beautiful new stucco bungalow— six 

rooms, bath and two porches, located 

on’Oak Avenue at Fourteenth S treet

entertained the members of the 
W. F. M. S. of Oviedo and Gold- 
enrod, Tuesday afternoon at het 
home Tli Oviedo.

I A very interesting business se>- 
| sum was held, in which the presi
dent proposed the plan of dividing 
the society into three groups to he 
known as the North, South and 

1 Lake ( 'harm groups.
The plan was unanimously adop

ted and the following group lead 1 
eis chosen; Mrs. T. L. Lingo, north; 
Mr- Burnett, south and Mrs. 
Charles, west. Lake t’ liann gmup.

I hr group meetings al e to be 
'held on t lit- first Tuesday after- 1 
noon nt eiii'li month und the joint 

'meeting of all the society on the I 
-third Tuesday afternoon. The 1 

g'"U|- no 1 tings are to be belli in 
t tin In-ines and the joint meetings | 
1 at tin- church.

Following the business meeting 
.1 slonl jiiograiu of music was gi\ 

,in and refreshments of brick ire 
I ei uni and food cake, hot tea and
1 * off re wt*ie seived by the host

I And, of course, von know tliut 
1 lilies uf-tho-valley are grown in a 

liowl with water and pebbles und 
0 little sawdust or gravel as etisi- 

I I) as narcissus bulbs! Gel a 
[boatful stalled for Eastei time. 01 
l earlier, when you need posies even 
more.

The Dnvey-Winslon Organization

" „ Inc. HAROLD LLOYD 
In

"T IIE  FRESHMAN". 
Friday

’■DESPERATE GAME” 
with

PETE MORRISON 
Comedy—1"ISN ’T LIFE TER
RIBLE AND HALF FARE*

Continuoun Performance 
From 1 P. M. to 11 P. If.

A well hnlimred nnd entertaining 
description "i the distinctive fen 
lures of tin- eii \. both past and 
pit r-i-ut, with eiiiiiiiiing illu.-tin 
1*011-

Stock-bridge: "Fliiiid.i ui the 
Makinir ’

! *llo "I lie Itlo-t |...|-11' 111 if ti 
lt rill to-.>k- "ii Florida Uh en in 
.1 t 1 'll-11 uct I V 1 VI ii- •( III. I . 
-"-ini-, and lilstorv "f tin -tale 
li.i-ed llpoll kllnvviedg- .Hid liupai |
ti.il I acts

It lluig " Spanish and Italian 
I'.OIgiilinvs. and S( I", t ■ ab.tnila 
Bungalows

Illustrated plan slowing the 
design- and construct ion ot huugu- 
low- of various types.

Fiction
item-field: “Chicken Wagon

Jointly.” ’ 1
A delightfully original and I 

iiinositig poftraya! of the chicken- j 
wagon fainilv, with an idyllic invc

Owners

Rhone 707Alnaunit liltlg

Mr. and Mrs Victor Si alon g ol ■ 
l.imestowii, N V., who arc s|>eiuJ | ■ 
mg the united in Sanford and Mrs. * *  
William S I in Pro of Aldiervllle, ! ■ 
S. C„ motored to Cocoa on Ttiur < ■

**. Albert Crews and 
i .1 Furmea of Ov 
Jus, and Miss Willie 
were guests .Sunday 
>d and family.

nnd Mrs. A. It. 
ode llriiwii uml 

S'. Brown atti 
"f the O. E. S. 

hursdny evening

Mrs. Charles E. Henry, Mrs. 
Grant Wilson, Mrs. It. E -veils. 
Miss Itutb Henry und Mis. Marion 
Hund formed a congenbil patty 
motoring to Orluinhi on Media - 
day where tlu-y spent the day s*,n|i- 
ping.

a * iiairunin, I '! ,,h 
lurks, inti" Mrs 
Krtr si I | out-tint

l * most in * Pal k. 1 
Infill Sales ,

Chinch services for Sunday, Feb 
»n tin nit in Sunday school at 2:0I) ji.ni., D
Him, were. , •’ Dougluna, Supt. Preuching ser- 
Mr iViuung ‘ v,t’v at 3:00 p.m.. Rev. U. E. Iteid, 
1 Mna-, Miss parlor; B Y. P II. service Sunduy 
i '  Itohlmis. 1 evening at 7:30. Prayer ever) 
a Mr- ( It W. dni-sd.iy evening at 7:30.

Silk rile, light weight with fine nilk lining. Some with flute okii'ts uml pluin 
fur trmmed. Rose, blue, bluck uml whtc.

The Best Raffles in the West $35.00 to $09.00

Mi \\ .1. Cullicut is suffering 
imin an injured hand; two bones, 
between the wrist und knuckle 
jmiils having been fractured.

SILK U N D E R W E A R  ’ ~  -
Crcjie uml Kconfette. govvnx uml teUa, luce trimmed. In ull the light shudea

$3.50 to $10.00Mi and Mrs. F. Gifford were 
i.iliitig on G. S. Brown and R. L. 
1 room, Monday afternoon.

Mrs Clyde Barton und little 
daughter Yenctu of laikeland, Flu., 
arrived Thursduy ufternoon for u 
short visit with her sistcr-in-luw, 
•Miss llu Burton, and cousin, Mrs. 
It L Cron in.

Silk
Bloomers

Kuyner gluvu 
xilk in every 
light and dark 
nhude.

l**utifuMy
^  "f Ull
“ wmg the
'****• OgtunV 
•“ttvztion, 
n‘ oiitlon

Mi and Mrs. Chambers of Now1- 
cu.ile, I’a., who have been Flor
ida visitors since the first of the 
ycui, were week-end visitors with 
•he latter’s brother-in-luvv, E. II. 
Smitli of Uiightwood.

Li v ami Mrs. Milton of Oviedo, 
were calling ut the Georgo Parker 
home Friday ufternoon.

' Mi. und Mrs. Ciurk Mathers mo- 
imeil to Saint Cloud and Kissim* 
“•**. SunUajj_

Mi. and Mrs. Wheuly and Mr. 
•Schaffer and daughter, Mdme. Bet- 
tii-tti, left Tuesday via auto for 
Lake Worth, for a short sojourn 
before their return to their home 
in New York City.

"  E. White und J. R. Emory re 
turned home on Thursday from 
Jacksonville where rhVv went to

Rayon
Slips

(C P 8TAIH 8 )
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“There are aUIl ‘ ° °  V  7 ^  

i:cvc in God". Last night he re
iterated hiB unbelief at another

" S f e * ~ d  cxDeHcmrG h»™
proved to me that there ia no 
God." he shouted. It was n»t 
God that made man but mnn that
made God." .

Last night's meeting was the ,
first his supporters have 1
c l i„ holding. Attempts in other 
cities have met with Police action, 
or warning that sufficed to call 
off arrangements.

Many residents here regard the 
case ns simply a dispute bctvvt-en 
two factions of Lithuanians.

111. A MILS BUSINESS M KN

NEW YOltK, Feb. 25.— Business | 
men v.lui fail to take jury duty 
seriously handicap efforts to com- | 
hot the rrime wave, Judge .Cor
nelius Collins of the General Ses
sions declared. Fifty men. called 
for jury duty, failed to respond, 
calling forth llis speech. Thy 
men were ordered held for con
tempt of court.

C h a rg e  In  C o n n ec tio n  W 
H is  F lo r id a  L a n d  P ro

BROCKTON. Mohs., Fch. 25.— 
(VP)— Anthony Bimba, Lithuanian 
editor nnd lecturer of Brooklyn, 
whose denial of the existence of 
God Mias stirred n controversy on 
tin right of "free speech that 
lias swept Now England, had hts 
day in court today. *«lc is charg
ed with blasphemy and, addition- 

His t u t  was the third on tht 
Plymouth District Court Only 
(JO spectators could have been nc- 
.•ornodatod. but nmiiv more were 
on hand to clamor for admission.

Many were sympathisers who 
regarded Bimbo's trial as a test 
of the 220 vear-old Massachusetts 
blue law statute under which ho 
is being tried and which has been 
invoked but once before.

Bimbo, whose arrest followed 
nn address at a Lithuanian hall 
hero last January, in which he is 
alleged to hnvc declared:

blue sky laws. *,at"
H:s Boston manager. ( 

Alvlti, was imlicUil wltl 
Massachusetts and also i> 
No mention vvm- mad, ,.f 
the Federal charires.

The “ WUard" could n 
cated last night and his 
was requested to produei 
day. Failure to do this • 
suit in on Intensive «, 
him, federal officers salt

Rattlesnake Oil Is 
Being Harvested In 
Texas at High Pricet ■ „ A Wove, the main street ot I'm Juana, showing u lew of the towns 

■any saloons. At the right is n d ancing girl in one of the bars.

KDfTOR’K NOTH: This is here, through its Chamber of
(be last of a serifs of nrti- Commerce, sent n resolution to
<ica l»y Russeil J. Itirdwril, Wnshiugton completely whito-
apecfal writer for NBA washing this tainted town and

ny. Service and Tlie Herald, t«*l 1 - placing the blnme upon the two
. jng of conditions at Tin American girls, who preferred

Juana, Mexican border town, death to life nfter being attacked
J? Where two American girls in lhl*~fteXlcun town,
j W re outraged so that they *A clause in this stall ling ro

und their pnrenls committed solution, hcaniitchcs the character 
suicide for shame. • of the girls whose lips are scaled

*------ - and can make no answer. it
• BY RUSSELL J. lURDWELl. reads:

. NBA Service Writer' “ The conduct of the girls in
TfA  JlJANAr-Mexien, Fob. 25. Tin Junnn might riudily have 

-—What effect will the content- warranted the belief that Immoral 
plated Investigation by the United approaches would be acceptable." 
Slates government into this When the resolution was hand* 
dumping ground for wasted hti- rd J. runway, president of tin* 
Inanity have on its future? Ghnnih'-r of Gumnieree, refused to
; Dive bosses are nnt worrying #ign ii ami resigned I,is post, 
•bout Interference from the Ainrr- ••Tlmnk God. I haven't forgotten 

or any other government with i nn American," he said.

t  Tcx- ^ b .  2fi._luUle. 
snake oil at *100 a gallon h*» 
brought a new industry to this 
section or ^exas. Cisco long h», 
been known an an oil center but 
this is nn entirely new pha.c „f 
the business. The oil j* u . 
in medicine. 1

This is the time for harvest^ 
iho rattlesnake crop, because iJh*-, 
rsittlurH lire dormant. A |tecn 
dye and u quantity of dynamite ar, 
required. Search is made a.n„n, 
thn hills for u den of tattler* 
Thp den is dynamited nnd tho 
snakes arc brought out. They arr 
then rendered into oil.

One snake produces only a small 
quantity but sometimes several 
hundred snakes are found in une 
den.

By CondoEVERETT TR U E

T m  AcZE.Nnc H e f t e  /w
t i e M d U S T R x i T k - N s  X  o t  
J3^<3AL?S® FT ■ S ^ o R tc s N
n y  H tbU SC H oLP  -POTtOS.

Y ^ s — ■ s H o r t o n  twis 
T IM &  Tot? Yo u r  Wo u S E .*  
HOUX) 'DOTUs S/ AtuD 
LCNG-THCiN “THE. T i  M El 

- q ? O R  Y O U R  Ru/MNIKJG. 
' )  AROUND

An executive o f the N a 
tional Automobile Dealers 
Association recently said: 
‘M know that Dodge Broth
ers org>aniizati6n as a 
whole is probably nearer 
to the right principle in 
used car buying: and sell
ing- than any other organ
ization in the business.”

M IIX K R  O. P H IL L IP S , INC.
Corner Oak Avc. & Second SI.

DODGE BROTHERS SELL GOOD USED CARS

Satin Qne-SMP *

la  Juana Pre{

H orn  Ill's  NOTH: This Is 
(he last of n eerifn of art i- 
gjes by Roswell J. Itirdwril, 

writer far NBA 
vice and The llernld, tell- 

conditions at Tin 
Juana, Mexican border town, 
Where two American girls 
here outraged so that they 
and their parcnln committed 
suicide for shame.

BY RUSSELL^J. lURDWELl.
. NBA Service Writer 

T fA  JUANAt-M i'xIcu, Fob. 25, 
-What effect will the content- 

[dated Investigation by the United 
iteft government into tills 
tping ground far wasted hu

manity have on its future?
: Dive bosees are not worrying 
•bout Interference from the Amer
ican nr any other govrirnmont witli 
their trafficking in vice.
■ "A 1 of this notoriety will blow 

over in n short time and then 
business will tie belter than it turn 
been in years," one dive boss said, 

Without exception, Katun town
Isens are planning for the blg- 

year thoy have ev/:r had. 
IDtlllern are working overtime in 

order to produce a sufficient 
abundance of “ old whiskies" within 
the noxt few weeks.

Building Hotels 
American' financially Intere.i- 

bd In the t♦•sorts of In, are nink- 
ug plans to erect iimmIi rn hotel 

'fa keep the "sucker" bn-.im:«- <.n 
*hls side of the line be, atio* *• I tin' 
imericuu guvennm nl's net "'a in 

tlorlng the border at <> p. in.
Lt|icr Lane’s lowest mv,'» ctHII 

beckon for buslnesr with the wan | 
smiles of women wbi| hove railed ( 
beyond the port of hope. It i the 
molting pot fot all that i> woi-t 
In many raw*. A Chinese bur- 
teiulrr serves the Torching Itq- 
ulds; a negro bouncer minor'"1 
dates for "-in l.ei d" with the 
American nnd Mexican gub; nn 

* American .in** baud fmio In 
, . music for the i utch «t,-cateli * an 

lUicjng. ‘
And ouIjat t*is "legalized evil, 

dnd more lliht, i ‘+ the Mexican 
forernmenl annually receives 

miimis sums of imincy as its 
ah$ru In the political rul.e off. [ 
/. “ TIs Juana will always be w ide 
o|>en as long os 'suckers' continue j 

,to bo born," one Ametican. wlm 
lias msde a fortune bore. »<>ld me. I 

Just when detectives and news

Gaper men from nil parts of the 
nlled States were ferreting "Ut 

the sore condition of this l,<>nlri 
plan' In the hope of bringing jo- 
tico to the 'Mexican* wb,, out 
rugml Clyde nnd Audrey I'el eel. 
it lye Iiimhh". writ being i II f-11 nine ui 
ill ill exonerating I'm .loana " f all 
bin me—at til'- evpei,se ut 11 ending 
upon the grate1' "l lie vi'datid 
gliis.

AkhihIciI t.uls ll
Even an Amei lean l"wn, • 1

Ysldro. across the 1 • i • t• • t»• • • i>

H o ff Anruiu Breaks
Pole Vault Record i

Sol vuiy. I
• i m Jr Mir puli

|JKW YORK. l et. 21. ' I’,
Charley Hoff, ..•.iiing ieii-ati,m

M u d  C e n t e r  F o l k s

board- a> to wa ■ about In til!-'' oil 
in bis first at tempi at a re, or I 
t light in tile New York A. C. games 
at Mudm'ii S,|tiai'e Garden last 

omi'i l ■> I. II, t'igbl. Ttil aeei'iellt ( ailsed 111 lit to 
jU,-y .4|(II volplane into the sand pit.

Then be made bis record, clear
ing the rue* piece by at leaut ttiice 
itleber.

— Y* Sa y  t i l '
BtBLG. PtfOVCS THE.T 'N 

WATeii's KlLLGD M oRt 
PEOPLE. TUfVt BooTLGii -WGLL .t ' oeginN \'0. f,IHWI *3001 LUG ,/ ^ _ s _ . 1
WHISKY tVCR D itil / WITH tHERG S TH I W  . ■ 
HOW O’ YA M AKE /  i -\ OF T*1' ' '  N

t w e t  o u r  ? /  .... V  FLOOD*

I.E W ES I till I'AN TAL
*

Dl l I.KTIN TAMPA, Fla., Fell. 
2-1 • .1 '• i o| DetunMiii T, Simmons, 
teder.il I 'rob ib it io n  administrator
for Florida .left here this morning 
tor Washington where he intends 
l" reiniqm it Ids olTiee.

Trains Olliers

T w o  Days
4

Friday and Saturday

T mc ARGUMG/JTS q c t w e g n  C A Lta  SYKCS 
AftD POP SLUPG AROUND Tlie. OLD fjASG. 
BUR/JG't IU SYkSS SToRCi HAVE WAXING
WARM CD OF LAre. OCCnuSS. OF TbiGlP V.'lQr. 
DtFteifefLNCE OF OPINION RflGARptNC THE. 
PROHIBITION QuesTtoN —  **

•  IffBnfl MC
:>■ *, - . , _ — 8

I, ■ s x ju .  •,,... i
\

DEAN CROMWELL
« i

Track follower* of 20 years and 
more ago remember Dean Crom
well ns a u!ar at hide at Southern 
California. Today he’s still at the 
itnie school but i? now content to 
traiu others to bring points to his 
alma muter. As head track and 
field tutor for thr Trojans, Crom
well has developed such famous 
celebrities . a* Charley Paddock, 
Howard Drew. Bud Houser. Fred 
Kelly nnd Karle Thomson. * '

; 36 Inch Glcnfast Suiting 
I3er yard

45c

* 36 Inch Pajamas Checks 
( Per yard

1 19c
!

36Inch Nurses Uniform Cloth 
1 I >er yard

29c

36 Inch Scout Percales ' 
Per yard j

" { r f  . -

19c
p Men’s 
■ Muslin Nighl Shirts

98c ,1 ••

; Men’s
Athletic Union Suits

89c
Men's

P™ Clieck Work Pan,.

$1.39 j*4 i . i

Men’s
Light Tan Dress Oxfords

$i.se
- -- ---- i*'

32 Inch Dress Giurf 
Per yard

19c
Best Grade 36 Inch 

Per yard.

1 9 c ^

Men’s j
BlueChambreyWt

89c

'•f—c-

m t r4K
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a dhow house. Htr i»'33 *yo»ra old
at the prearnt writing-and already 
ho* tiire. theaters t<» lit* credit.
which include the n iltm o rcand 9
the I’lymonth. Ilia btutba1 Henry » 
is in with him n«»w and -there JsT 
every reason to believe they will 
ho responsible for a new Broad- < 
v.Qy skyline. •* "  * ' * • * • * * - **.**. * > 1

nln.
Ei^hfc yennt aero Chanln left col

lege after completing an engineer
ing course. He liegnn with build
ing houses, and wound up with sky
scrapers In Brooklyn. Then, feel
ing sorry fog the dwellers In New 
York, he hopped over the bridge 
nnd wont in for modem lofts.

Jn college, however, ho had gone 
in honvily for dramatics, nnd uil<; 
day he found the stage bug biting 
too industriously and appeared u|>- j

Jidation together. Some have unique fea
tures. such as the GttlW Theater 
where the lobby nnd the betyreen*

One Dead, Six Othfers 
Dying Of TrichinosistedBy Coast OF 500 TO SING the-acts rooms might be tho prido 

o f the most clstwrate hotel.
Tho other evening the Mansfield 

Theater opened. ‘ Mrs. Richard 
Mansfield, widow of the great arl- 
lat, was there ami made her ntoBt 
modest bow and there were the 
customary gestures of celebration.

But lh« (mint of tlm story is that 
standing in the balcony, was a 
young man by name of Irwin Cha-

PINE BI.UFF, Ark., Feb. 2C.— 
t/J’j—Mrs. J. II. Shepard la dead 
nnd six others urq in n serious con
dition hero today ns n ruftH of 
contracting trichinosis, a disease 
common among animats, but. sel
dom experienced in the human 
race. #•

Mrs. Shepard,'her two children, 
her fntlicr and mother and her 
brother ana sister-in-law, con
tracted the disease from |*ork 
eaten at a dinner in Mrs. Shepard's 
home several dnys ago.

--"* • *
Custom Established .45 Years

To He Observed With Great 
Assembly And Festivities; 
Original Chorus Was Of JO

LINDSBORG, Kan., Feb. 25.- 
(yp>—For the forty-fifth ronjccu-

AII this within eight years. I t *  
just another romance of Manhattan 
where gold is at tho end nf n hard 
day'* work and not at the end of 
the rainbow.

Nashville, rtinttniiooga nnd‘ St. 
du is.
Georgia Railroad.
Atlanta ami West Point. 
Western Railway of Alabama.
Columbia, Newberry and Lnu- 
ns.
Winston-Salem Southbound, 
f'lmrleston and Western Caro-

. -..........
tive year Kansas prairies will ri 
with Limb.borgV rendition nr 11a 
del’a "Messiah” next month.

It will he a gathering of mu it 
artists—Claire Dux, soprano wi 
the Chicago Opera Company; Da 
linn Ginnnint, another Anuria 
soprano who next fall is In npp, 
as guest prima donna with ’ >,-rl 
and Hamburg opera computin' 
Carleton Cummings, Chicago i 
nnd others.

But the “ Messiah’s”  swHhn:; 
trains, ns always, will tie uoj 
natives*nf Itiis little cnmiiin 
who have sung it for year

It was back in tS81 that ai 
dustrinus

ran minister, Carl A

n scraper removing the wads of 
gum tossed to the tiled Boor .by 
thousands nf thoughtless iieopfe.

Following his trail for n few mo
ments 1 was astounded nt the reck
lessness with which young women 
nhamion their gum in n great pub
lic place.

The porter explained to me that 
his was indeed n him! lot, for If he 
did not pounce upon freshly tossed 
wads they would soon Jx? spread 
hard and fast upon the tiling by 
the feet of rushing commuters.

Tji demonstrate his point ho led 
me t«» the concrete lane through 
which |>ass the sutiwny crowds 
who leave nnd enter ihc depot. 
There he pointed to millions or ovrd 
and oblong spots, dotting tho floor 
like some strange mosaic.

"Gum!” lie said dramatically, and 
went hack to his toil.

And I thought of Sisyphus, of 
the Greek legend, who was fceii- 
toiiecd by thu gods to toll it great 
rock which never could reach tho 
top of llit- hill, for ns fast ns-he! 
moved it a few feet back it would 
slide. ' * * •

There is nothing particularly 
iinpvrtain about announcing the 
opening of a new Broadway thea
ter. New structures seem to rise 
as fast as builders can put them

HULL, Felt. 25.— Wrecked nt n 
desolate' part of Iceland, in Hull 
fishermen Imilt a hut for them
selves and daily scut "Ut exploring 
parties, until at last a farmer dis
covered their plight.

•or tjvnl will sponsor a music’and art 
contest.

c- ’ The soliats for the Messiah in- 
*> dudo Mrs. Agnes Clark-Glaistcr.
• v Denver, soprano; Mrs. Raymond 

Havens, Kansas City, contralto; 
n Carleton Cummings, Chicag o tenor 
•g and Sigurd Nilsson, New York, 

bass. In addition, each of the so
li- 1 loists will give a recital. Bethany 
s- Symphony Orchestra will assist.

The Flonznley Quartet, organized 
•)■ twenty-two years ago, will open the 
ci festival Palm Sunday afternoon.

The scene of Lindshorg'a festi- 
o .' vities—• the child of Bethany Col

lege- is  the college auditorium, a 
huge, octangular-shaped building 

\ which houses u beautifully-toned 
y pipe organ. The auditorium, seat- 

mrd ing .‘1,000, was built in 18D5 with
- lumber donated by C. A. Smith of 

n- Minneapolis, a Swedish lumbciimm. 
>r Two dozen Lindsliorg citizen.' gave
- ‘ shape’to the wood.

___ and far-seeing yotm
Lutheran minister, Carl A Sweni 
non, by dint of hard work mid ci

fir-t "Met 
is of forty von i Ti 
iorus numbers fma m,,. 
i. Swensson, orga<iixi 
director the < i >re 

ie supraim i f  tin 
ensson died -in t ’l'l. 

Soloists Chosen 
s already have lieci ’ 
f  one hundred lino ihirt 
ty-secoiul and thjru 
4, March -K and .-tp'il 
'.ightcen recilab aid eo 
e been planned, ui.i . 
lime in its bistort t f>

Located on tlio Sa^fOrd-Orlando Road, State 
H ighway Number o, in the section to the Great
er Sanford District that is showing extensive 
signs o f the city’s growth and expansion.

thusiasm organized the t 
siah” churn '  * 
dnv that eh 
bcr*. M
and first .....
still sings in tl 
Doctor Swthe, railroads in the country.

The prevailing prices in Druid Park arc fa r be- 
low the present market value. Investigate and 
be convinced.

Birmingham Man 
. Commits Suicide

Pr emier Comedian

BIRMINGHAM. Alu.. Fch. 25.— 
(/P)t—Herbert L. Cobb, president of 
the Binniiiglium Athletic Club, nnd 
paymaster for the Tennessee Coal 
Iron and Railroad Company, war 
found dead today in his room at 
the recently completed building of 
the Athletic rlub.

A pistol was found liv bis side. 
Ills body was found bv a maid. 
He had been in ill health for joint? 
time Coroner J. D. Russum, was 
summoned and immediately start
ed an inuuirv to determine wholh-' 
er it was a case of self destme- 
tioii as repel ted to police licad- 
<iuai lers.

DENVER. Feb. 25.1/1*)—The
,( a farming belt of the L’ liitod States,
„j|.! moving westward again, is ox-
1 "f i pamling to include in the area of
I ’" j  great productivity tho region oiu-
’ 3|’ i bracing Western Kansas, |>orts of
‘ ‘ Oklahoma, the Panhandle of Tt x-
hvt us nnd Eastern New Mexico, Buys
the y | i i i  Fellows, irrigation cn-

F®' cnail .tf the department of agri- bfca *■ . . .  . ill,,. udtaic «tih headquarter* here.
fund Mi Fellows lias just completed

h>’ i, -oi,i\ and Vouched the conclu-
!u"! tuc iiait the transformation of

tin .h i.i into profitable ugcicul
tin' tni.,t lit it >| will la* accomplished
} *1" largi-lx tliM.iigh the supplomentipg
1 "  of ihv f.uiairig with irrigation, l lie
, |i( • Iire.t.uam will make great strides 
rtt.'ll, tair. lie piedicts, with tile largest 
nrftr- numlicr of irrigation projects lo* 
M̂lny rated in the Texas Panhandle, 
cont Older- methods of dry farming 
iou.il must give wav to more advanced 

,1101! intensified mcilioda under pros
it,vet sure of iTiitmiiiic conditions, in hia 
In ri Jinlgeaienl
’ tin "'Vtirie the farmer who first set- 
i |. tied the dn farming belt was eon-
t tented with a bare living and very
anc ,I M liu* i omforts of life, the
.•ie i pm -i id dm farmer must have tiis
t o niim|e,a , oiiwnieiievM, automobile 

>*p i 1 and inilm iiij.hided, ami must make 
. i heiti i profits to pay for these 

tiling- " (ie said. •
> t few- dollars per line e.xpifn-
ioa 'I'd in nrigutiug dry forming land, 
I,,, where small uuuntitics of water 
ttii nie available, will produce an ex- 
1,e, tin hale of cotton per acre, or an 
ill ' ndditioa.il amount of grain to pay 
... . f"> the improvement several times
me-1 |over
the "Putin that portion o f -the land 
tin oT tlie .Southwest which will never 
i ill j I”* good for anything hut stock 

grazing, because of its formation 
jiiad vthrr natural couditions.-grcat- 

S | er profit can la? developed by a 
The J system of feeding centers for the 
(heJ livestock nt water holes with capa- 
ie» - j city gauged by tlie nvailublo aup- 
the1 Ply of water.”

OIlit ORGANIZATION '
C. I.. Ilrift Frank J. Fitzpatrick Howard Ovorlin
F A. Cliittcndcn I). C. Griffin *' Mildred G. Ponbody
.loe 1*. Chittenden W. C. Hill . I E. H. Pichard 
L. P. Chittenden E. M. Hunt Frank L. Woodruff. Jr(

THE BIIITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO., INC. '

IkSK* tV*- £♦ 5 . >

Nature’s century old masterpiece

AT THE INTERSECTION OF MELL0NVILLE 
AND GENEVA AVENUES

n of the Frank (!. Field Minstrel* coining 
March I with Billy Church, Jack Richards 
t nn lody. harmony ami song acta that have 
■s io tin < itics visited hy the company on Every improvement,‘ including streets, sidewalks, a 

beautification program, and all utilities are embodied in 
tlie development program of Wynnewood. Every fea
ture found is of the highest type development and this is 
accentuated throughout the developing and improv
ing of the property. Comparison of Wynnewood with

The Milane
night Mar. 1

1,,̂ . i .i .MKYA, Fell. 25.—It is a cool 
treat incut the American movie 
cowlmy belli,■* meet here*. Re

al. vnlici* of these "rough and rcud- 
iin ics" are living blotted with ink oil 

ouivii posters m Switzerland; lest 
__  the imagination of the youth be■— i.». i....i

K\V YORK. Feb. 25.— Major 
red T. Blake, British air pilot 
explorer, ha* arrived hero 

ing backing for an expedition 
xplore the tombs in the Libyan 
rt. Major Blake discovered 
ruins of the temple of Jupiter 
non ut Kiwa, during the war. 
tow expects to return for fur- 

expluration. He will ap- 
ch the Metropolitan Museum 
the University of Pennsyl-it

of our representatives accdmpany you to theBert Swor—Jack Ilirhard.s— Billy Church—Harry Frankel— 
Horan Bros.—Joe 5IcGee—und Fifty Minstrel Favorites. 

I Vices I’lux Tax S2.00— $1.00
I Scats on sale-Saturday—Buy early for the show you know.

DO YOU GET YOUR M ONEY’S WORTH 
’ - W H EN YOU B U Y  FEED?

Our line o f “ Good Goods” is all real feed, full 
value in every bag.
Algrain Horse Feed— Dairyman’s Delight— 
Sunshine Etrg Mash—Sunshine Scratch Feed.

,n be?
u are not satisfied.”

Sanford Feed And 
Supply Co.
Jno. W. Sneed
Ave. and Fourth St.
Phono 639 

MOLASSES—PARIS 
GREEN

l~lavc one 
property.

*00 us TKzSEr
\  a l g r a in ,
\  HORSE A

sA feed / .

W. H. Wlahard, Prea D. M. DREAM, Sutra Director

Sanford Realty Company
. J
Sales AgenU , :

, . * Phone 857Ball Bldg,

Z i n a * *  ftSoSSff"0*“  is wtU s* the brat beUtffd 
feed on tl»r mukit.

B R ANJf)FR m

•H V M# * * pOif
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and servants which will make Its 
first public appearance early in 
April.

Although of n nation barred by 
the present Immigration Inwa, the 
roynl entourage required no pass
ports to enter—even with its 
avowed intent to' make this coun
try its permanent home.

In the words of the United 
States customs invoice, the party 
consists of “2 pieces, dolls (Prince 
and Princess); 3 pieces, dolls, 
court Indies; 2 pieces, dolls, court 
guards" and so on through the 
retinue. Included in their bag
gage arc "1 piece, toilet articles; 
I set cabinets, 1 folding screen. 
4 trays, 1 dining tdble, 2 boxes of 
cftj'dy and toys," and a variety of 
such mnterial os orange and chcr-

duces “ Laughing Ann And Other 
Poems.” ' » • housekeepers ,i|lld 'fcd’ ^  tô ? j  

become mothers- T?r 
boys who wanted to ,!*  IS S *  
an. i  M who prt.f " ^  Pre*che* *» h 
while there w £ f R  M E e W  
to be cowboys unit . dtjiiw'* W 
to l)e soldiers, threo"i îh* 
three "spon«| Cl,„, ^hairiet ^  
numerous other vocmi! hcre 1 -• I
b»’ the pupils, th(-v . °n"• r**f,,»* 1 
millionaires and • •’ ’ 'j
ball players, „ rizJ **• W  t 
knn mail carriers r»i* *” », %  i
"•■ " ta n . c . i 5 5 ^ , » w E :
"*■  . * * ? ■ —

Georgia Legislature =% 
Convenes For Special ^  
Meetings ,,, Atfanul

mcl: her, today
sehsio î, pursuant to « «U  -«ev« 2  H  
days ag„ by (;„v,.m,ir r u n ,  E

Vole Taken In Public Schools 
Of City Shows Majority Of 
Youngsters Favor Profes
sion Of Instructor to Others

Wary Association Is To 
Experiment / With . Books 
For Purpose Of Assisting 
In Education Of Grownups

Fenson.il List Just Off Press 
Of New: York Publishers Is 
Said To Contain Books 
Contrasting The Sexes

ORLANDO. Fla. Feb. 25.—</P)— 
The teaching profession as a life 
work is the leading choice of the 
pupils of the public schools of Or-

UOSTON, Feb. 25.(/Pi—'There is 
living in modest retirement In nn 
npartment in this city a roynl 
court with a retinue of fourteen 
ladies and gentlemen, musicians

CHICAGO, Feb. 26.(/l’) - A »  ex
periment in ndult education

; through a series of h.Hiklcla by
prominent educators and artists

i suggesting rending courses on per
tinent topies of the day,’ is being 
conducted by the American Library 

Jit. - Association.
Hnfl The two latest hooks "Psychol- 
jV. ogy nml its Use" and "Our Chll- 

W* i dren" nfe In la- followed by “ Sculp- 
r * tore" by Lonido Taft, and "Men* 
1 . tal Hygiene,”  “ Itorcnl English and 
i,'. . Ameijrnn Poetry" and "Contpm-

■, pornry European History."
Tin- adviser on psychology is 

/ Everett Dean Martin, director of 
/ tho People's Institute of New York. 

17 /Prof. M, V. O'Shea, the-author of 
'. h "Our Children," has been head of 
I * the department of education of tho 

University of Wisconsin sincu 
/ l  J8P7.

Prof. O'Shen says there is "no 
doubt that we are reaching the 

, ’ turning point In regard to interest 
S Jn child nature, child welfare and 

child training," und continues: 
f, L-1' " I f  you arc a father how much 

i study do you make of the husi- 
, 5 ness of fatherhood7 If you are 

n mother x  x x Itow many books 
;* hnvc) you rbnd with it view to se- 
,• curing expert rounsel in the renr- 
i  Ing of your children?"

"Anyone who is undertaking a 
I course of reading relating to child 

life should appreciate at the «mt- 
, set that the child Is the most com

plex olijert in .the universe." 
p In his suggested course, Mr. 
i Martin says that tin: division of j 
♦ psychology into three schools of 
■: Intiospectionism, Behaviorism, and 

Psycho-analysis, is unforttinnt" 
nml that he believes the coming, 

I psychology will draw freely upon 
the finding of nil lb rue schools, | 

Hall Freud Study
"Ono should not attempt n si inly 

of Freud's Psyehn-nnnlysis. until 
! * ho ban first some, general know I 

edge of tlie principle* of p*yrh>.l 
o n , Psyrlio-iiniilysis Im* met 
with hostile criticism lii-.an*.- of I

.NEW YORK, Fob. 26.(/P(—The 
serf, young men and the gay Indies 
are ready for their Spring parade. 
Tlie New York publishing houses 
have announced their m'.imhiuI 
lists.

Tlx* tiller- suggest a season of 
sober mid disillusioned young 
men, with tin- ladies somewhat 
gayer. F. Scott Fitzgerald's 
conlrilnithin even hears the title 
"A ll The Sad Young Men." It is 
ii 'coihtctinn of .stories of the 
younger generation. Meade Min- 
nlgerodk* lightens the pull with 
“ Some -American l.mlies," all of 
them waives of presidents; Cora 
Harries contributes . "Flapper 
Anne”  nnd A. P. Heihert, pro-

Kld, by Walter Noble Bums; 
"Forty Years A Gambler On The 
Mississippi," by George Devrol, 
nnd "Scrrcts Of A Rhowinnn," by 

B. Cochrnn.Chnrle
Period Btory

Among the Indies in the puradc 
will lie- "The Fourth - Queen," n 
romance of the days of Queen 
Elisabeth, by Isabel Paterson; 
“ Clara Ilarron," by Harvey O'liig- 
gina; a “ family portrait' called 
"The Grandmothers," by Glenway 
"Weacott; "The Black Flemings," 
announced ns the romance of a 
girl whose life was almost—not 
quite,— ruined by a fraud, nnd 
"Mated," by Wallace Irwin. There 
is also "The Blind Goddess," by

Arthur Train, who writps of law
yers and courts, and whose hero
ine is a fickle nnd capricious Indy, 
Justice. ,

".Soldiers Pay." by William 
Faulkner, and "Some Found Ad
venture," by Robert E. McClure, 
are announced ns "ironic" war 
novels;' "Possible Husbands," by 
Arthur Tuckermnn, implies pes
simism. "Mantrap," by Sinclair 
Lewis, is “ u satirical burlesque of 
the 'greut open spaces, ” ; “ Beef- 
tallow" is a story of Tennessee 
hill-billies by T. S. Stribling. A 
first hovel by William C. Bullitt, 
" I t ’s Not Done," concerns a rich 
man who "tried to get all there is 
out of liM, nnd still keep his 
honor untarnished."

" The American Jungle
( ’usinn Hamilton is on the list 

with "His Majesty The King,” a 
i romance of the time of Charles II; 
Capt. John W. Thompson, U. S. 
M. with "Fix Bayonets"; .Sit 
E. .I P. Bonn with “ Confessions 
Ol A Capitalist," und Albert J. 
Nock with "Jefferson." Llewelyn 
Powys, the Englishman, presents 
a not altogether cheerful idea, 
with "The- American Jungle." It 
is a record of five years spent in 
this country.

More in the sober vein are the 
"Poems Of Theodore Dreiser," 
presenting tho fictionist in ii new 
role; "Sherwood Anderson's Note- 
Book"; "Edgar Allen Poe," by 
Joseph Wood Krcitch; "The Mag
nificent filler; A Life Of Walt 
Whitman." by Cameron. Rogers, 
and two I'oornd hooks-. There is 
also "The .Mind Of Tlie President," 
by C. Baseoni Slump, Mr. Cool 
ulge * former secretary; “ The In
timate Letters of Colonel House," 
ill ranged as a narrative by Chnrle' 
S.-jmnui, ami ‘the memoir < of 
formei Secretary Houston.

most -Occidental of places. child recorded nts or ner lire's
As is usual with diplomatic ambition, 

missions .the arrival of the dolls A totnl r f  2'J.r> pupils expressed a 
vvus preceded by months of corre* dCsire to he teachers while 120 
spondence. Miss Jessie M. Cher-1 wanted to ho nurses, 70 doctors,
wood of Boston and her friends in and 71 engiturrs. -TM je de-
Osnke, Japan, began the exchange! siring to be stenographer num- 
of notes. The movement was | be red 09 and 69 chose the trade of 
taken up publicly and soon con- the carpenter.' 
trihulions were sufficient t<> de-, The profession of lawyer, avia- 
fray the cost of the journey und tor nnd mechanic tied with .'13. 
provide the fine brocades, delicate Arts and aesthetics also were 
silks, and the artistically fashioned | iimnng the first with 5C--* de- 
wurdrohe necessary for a stab- siring to be musicians, 40 artists, 
visit in a foreign land. • 2.1 actresses, 10 poets, 17 music

, . teachers, 14 dancers, 11 aetors.
Popular In Japan Politics also had its share of

These dolls, or otlicrs similar | honors when one boy chose to he 
t>> them, have a large place in the president, one a congressman, one 
life of the Japanese. Boys and ‘ governor of Florida, one'mayor, 
girls each have a day of the year Only one gill desired to be mi 
M-t aside for them The girls ,,|j maid, six expressed u chief
festival, lomi no Sekku, or Hind _________________________________
Mntsui. the Feast of I tolls, falls c ~~
on March 3. When the girl Iniby | Mi*s Sherwood has indicated that 
is horn the parents box a "hinu."'tlu collection will ho given to a 
nt group of doll*. Always it in-1 museum making a special nppc-il 
eludes the Duiri Santa or royal | to children, 
pan hut the size of the retjnue 
depends on tlie family's finances.

Yearly thereafter her parents 
mlcinnly feed and cnteiTain the 
dolls, ranged on their red-hung 
shelves, until the girl is old enuogli 
.to hold her own festival parties.
Then she issues formal invitations 
to her small friends, and they join 
with her in honoring and feting 
with rice cukes, candy and cuke 
the manikins who are never 
tienied ns everyday playthings.

When the girl marries -hr tak*-s 
lu-c “ liiiia" with her. Her eldest 
son inherits it at her death. Thus' 
gcral ami famous colletcion* grow, 
a- that nnluhly of the Tokuguwn 
the family o f- the last Shogun 

After a tour in American , ith--

Mainly.About Love

Rheumatism, ki.ln.-y «n,| 
tier trouhles. and all aihm-nt-UJI. V,.J 
ed hy too much I ra Aral ,r A. ^
k  -.. . ........... i “ „u a

Just bucau.se von -urt thr j,, ^  
Jtoo tired to get up," arm- inj 
legs stiff, museles -..i. . « lth hurn. If , 
mg, itching hack and dull ua»
WORN OUT hefor, th. ,U  m*. 
gins—do not think you Im. ta LJds 
stay in such condition. not

Get rid of the “rhi-unut-.-'' | 
Pains, stiff joints, sore muH,r> 
“ acid" stomach, kidney ,.r by! WQu 
der trouhles so often ,..u-c| i,, irj, D 
body-made acid-, it.- -tr-ni* t«.& 
well. rU(.

If you luixe been .illll.t- f.-r a Nffiiflj 
long time, taking ..II sorts ,.f Im.| 
icines without benefit, l.t Th-( ,
Williams Treatment pnne n, i ^ 

whut great relief it give* in j..- P-»., 
most stubborn eases Since l‘ ‘.C foaic 

with portrait hl,n*ire' ,s ,,f tboii-anil* lux, aW.Otfoot

Colds
Be Qu.ick.-Be Sure/

Get the right remedy—the best men Inow. 
• So qukk, *o »ure tlut millions now employ it.
The utmost in a laxative. Bromide-Quinine 

I in ideal form. Colds stop in 14 hours. La 
I Grippe in y days. The system is cleaned and 
toned. Nothing compare, with 1 (ill'*.
Be Sure It'i « A l l  IV*. P rice30c

o f (he modern trumdalions of the 
t Now Trstnmcnt are listed hy Prof, 

ti Rnfus M. Jones of llaverford ( .'al
lege, in the series of monographs 

V ,  which I ho Association Im* de
signed far reading courses m this 

“  subject.
Although scores of biographies 

1) linve been written, none 1* n com 
jdfte nml snlisfnrlnry life 
L'hrlsl, said Prof. Jones.

"The student should begin l>\ 1 
re-rending the gospels," I'rol 
JoneN-deelaml, "hut to get a vivid | 
picture, the result w ill he more *-l 

, fretive if one of the new truiislii I 
lions i. usisl."

-He recommended .lame* Mol Ini'* 
New Testament, which he said f.d 
lowed closely tho original Greek 

1 Others would prefer Dr. Good 
speed's rendering hern use of tin 
American flavor nml it* easy n i< 
urnl flow, Prof. Jones added sure makes

^  g o o d  A n n e x e  o h  t a x i n g . ' * 'H e e t i
B A C I I C L O G S .  Y d  l i k l - t o
A H^AVY Ta x  ON YlK-M H
lljtV  WOULD liH COMPtU.e» T<
OW PAY THC- . * r— *
I ^ m a l  1 y a

O C H

uiai s no nrotiinc story, It’s 
tobacco, for one thing. You’ll s* 
Prince Albert is crimp-cut and stay 
Doesn’t flutter to the floor or take 
with the first wind. Easier to roll 
better smoke. Ask any roll-your-o

Cool and sweet and soothing, P 
wonderful smoke sifts into your s 
and paints the dull, drab world a b 
cheerful red. Fragrant. Friendly, 
can’t bite your tongue or parch 
throat. The Prince Albert process 
"thumbs down" on that at the star 

Get yourself a tidy red tin or a i

red hag of P. A. today. Take out your 
papers, like a new citizen, and get busy 
with your finger exercise. Light up! 
I hen you’re ready to tell the ben-turpin 
world that no home-made cigarette ever 
c.nnc within a mile of, that!

When you learn what wonderful to
bacco P. A. is, try it in-a jimmy-pipe- 
I hotisands of men who wanted to stnokc 
a pipe, but "dicln’t dare,” have become 
jimtuy-pipc regulars since they discov
ered Prince Albert. There’s a friendly 
shop nearby. Go get yourself some 
!*• A. now! 1”

do you feel

O R  p e r M < - T Y  ?
You DON'T, Molan
You. fte/Bv AN

Now, for a regular dlnncr^ 
hml /, good time with tho wifo and 
knhlicti! Gucoa we’ll aco a movie, 
p i for a walk in tho park or tak< 
a long ride. Bet my wifo haa a 
but* juicy bleak and potatoca— 
good cold buttermilk ana hot rollt 

nud pie. Oh, lloy! makes my 
n,nuth water junt to think o f it."

I.' that thp way you fed  at ti 
I’- M ? Or, un» you Juat too played 
out for any good whon your day*(J 
Work is over?

I f  quitting time ian't really bo
ginning tinio for you, then ltfa a 
buro sign that your enUro system 
is starving for healthy, rich, rod 
blood. And this i.  Just as sure a 
sign that you need 8 . S. 8 . You’ve j 
aimnly got t„ build up your blood.

For 10() yuara 8 . 8 . 8 . haa been ' 
proving that n run-down, aystem, t 
rheumatism, loss of weight,t loal ; 
o f appetite, sh'cplcssnesa * and I 
nrrvousness, just as — ,—, |

A N D  Y o u ^ c  tAJAY rt * C K  IN xxYOu KLT
Payment a, — . u» ,voG n* ---- -=—=
K N O W  ImH A T I I '  r .  -  - S  * * > < 0
MCAN HA r^erJ/

akin eruptions—boils, 
pimples, pale com
plexion and a low
ered vitality, are all 
tho result o f blood V . 
weak in red rolls.
. Onoo let 8. 8 . 8 . get to work and 

1°X o f living will coma back, f  
P. M. will have a different mean
ing to you. Get 8. 8. 6. today. AH
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• . ITITCMI IMVMTin*TIOJI» JWTOIrt
Robertson, Williams and Monahan

rUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
i » f  U IU IM

IC h a m p ion sF or  

Be C row n ed  Th is  

A nnua l T °u rn e y s

Near Entrance, lots adjoining "priced at * $6000.60, 
will sell $5000.00—$2000.00 cash, balance 1-2*3 yean* 
nt 7'*'. Dnytonn Hiirhlnnds is the best sub-division
around Daytona Beach. This lot is sure to mnke a nl
nrtifil—5'i to brokers.

7 HOPE
HK* A
mSi

FRED E. RUSSEM. 
Roam 5, UailDldg., Kanford, Fin

Phones 700 nnd 206.1

I Winner* *>f the firs'* and remand TIM; ;iill-t r.
I inacJSti' '.vill meet In the r.er.it-fih- in thf | igiiktic 
Jglu, as will victor:, in the third and numb* j* uno 
.'fourth brackets. . nintthcrs nothin;

Entries for the E. 1. A. A. tour- ( )n .f. 5 . ,
nnment had not booh -completed Mt|1 , lM£ th(, 
today. Two states had not selec- „ rH;, „ t ,
t,-d the state champions. Alabama prmluct of the 
will pick her representative quin- ( rlrc,(„  &nd R 
tet tonight nnd Louisiana in ox-.M| s|.jj| 1

n~‘S  , t1 1 *  ,b':  n»nta, i,
.' Kentucky Wesleyan \vn« selected in n'
'l «H  nittht to represent that state, i  *">  lh»* ^

JoWNrAYj 
DUNDEE1 
l vs 
[v/lLLlpj'tiuni'.-

|nnshif>s

FOR SALE
ino ft. East-.Corner Ann ford Av<?., and.11 Street, 

cm Front ago on Sanford Avo $21)0 front foot. 1-5 cash 
1-2-H- l yoain
0-Ronm House—Corner Park AvfcnUt? and 6th Street, 
(95 ft. frontage on Park Avenue)

l , * • ’
Reasonably priced*nnd with pood terms. ______

PAUL LAKE |
—N Licensed Renl Eslalo Broker

Oa c k SON D lO UTJj 
/MEAN MUCH Tt>» ^

oomnnn . 8EFoae> 
'  The fight - 7  *

(tdictcl 
»n c*ne 
nditinns, 
tU show
itlis will

»f .North 
Pricer-

Snicsninn— K. T. 51 PORE,

N O T I C E !
To nil.policy holders of the Belt Automobile In
demnity Association, of Chicago, 111.

C. C. FELLO W S
ban'horn, reappointed our ngeni nnd district man
ager at Sanford with Office at

Fellows Service Station
First and Elm .PItone H7->V
The best automobile Insurance nt 25 per cent 
lower rates.

The Belt Automobjle Indemnity 
Association

m g. t anywhere. V I.iiijr out 
as a .parting partn.’i wiiti Renege 
Ktiii.kmit Chaney, iln* llnltimnre 
lettw, lie had been I'li’ulmd gnnfy. 
• •it thnp ..r thill Jiibnin Kilviiiie 

) hud kninl.nl him i.i • l i 'neenii'd
el l l i l ’-li ri'lliiiiliuhlc I •. t \ p r , ' t  t 1 1 1 -
r.nt, slenpiu". r u g . .ln.-nr pint 
dee In will us he I.

Ihil he didn't. I- lead lie \va 
him. I,la) otrl fei 1 Ilf* Ill -I and M|ll\ 
i inii i i i  h i -  e.ini-r. m i . I  h e  w . n  
kt'lii'l.(al uni iii |es- ituifi .me roiim!
VTli! aiidi i| n ii in  j i  • i- tba^ 111 —

, I.net t.Mi|l cJitiie aft* I* I lend, e bad
. landed i Is-- tlAIMU'ST I t t . f iW be
bad e\  i i  I,i| a man :l li ui 11"' 
I'm ir.

.1 :ti 1. . 'll W in t *.•■ eent - r nf  
i iii*' iint,-. an. I. f ! e r end it .g in, I w..

i'll u if it- 11. t . i he I., ul i I.- i . «
' ■ 11 :'li I I.. Mie I ii n.l and 11 i 11 in

I .  •  I  I n  l  h e  w e i  t !  i r e  I  b a t  . .  u l
lit - fly imr lend e ai d ami ini ., i '..
1 • . ■ 1 11 Mile | ii er  siti.l • ’ v ••

Thill Baseball Veterans 
lecords In Southern Loop
b—pMin e 1 pitching records of the Southern, 
L , i ,. , wtio d<> we find listed in the 10 nuel 

. effective pitchers? They arc It'd hy 
h 1.1 ‘ V',aii Rregg, IO-yrar-»fil exponen; 
■ eternal 4lf left-bandinir; he is followed l.y 

"llnlii." INildiumn. who.is even old 
tiuktb.' er, and then tainn-K Httirh Ucdicitt. 
lr.;l him nti.i was n seasoned star when ilos- 
lUyiel - I .11 pjuveil in It World's Meries ill 
i imine I-.IJ. or smne la yeans ago. 
khan t \ml, in the fir*t 10 best pitelier .

• uf the iianie " f  Jim Hngln inn
...........  ill.a * t tluv Morton, nnd Jim Scop,

•• t a • ompetelU pitcher s., ; ,i
i'1 i iii tlu game ttint it mu> t lias.

'■ .a at., a! the time tile Ami’ll. , 1 
'"'“ li' m i- dcsdnrittjr itfCRUljm I

t: ' the \it- do net carry off all 
i' i 'I t. "i.is, Severn I youn|f stars, 
nt' • h fit ■. yet major league trial*,
I'1 i1 e .prumineutly. Ament:

i ■ i In in l .d-̂ on, lb ' Na liville ftrs^
[s ' r l.a .■iiian; Iranes; whh ii< tiacV In
p i I 'be 1 / b >u for a. mv .ml tnnl;
lnu 1 ■ •* Hu.i.f M i who hones to lake
||1 ■’. k e;iaagK*s |n!> with WashinjT-
C' .. i i . ami J^n.y .jnaos, who also will
h .el i'll 1 y. trial wilb the Senators, 
tnuli. .Ill in all, however.■ the promi-
1 ” Mr " 1 .’"'M cbiver- ill Southern Iauigne

’ ri la ’ imsuii vme n <‘n v/tiore 
- have l.e..n familiar to the 

im ' i tk'uiifT on 10 or 20 years.

W ILL IE

B la c k  .H a m m o c k
’ r l A \ , i  t 7 ' *> * s ;i * ■'

. * -*■

G e le r y  L a n dI iiuu!. .• . 1 1 1 e . m i n e  in. hi la nd
down.  i' in . tend ..f r s  lung  into 
Jack- n i* r an  ini ' ,  t he  i ip.' 
ill i lull 11 atld. Its ha li.uif.it. d bark

(CAN You Buy Anv Thlrf Cheap)
This is per in I p r irrfo r short time only., lads,, number* 211' 
2 l2-l!i:t-2tI—in the SIV t-4 of See. t-21-31 Setnlnole Of. 
1*4 mill's northeaHt of Oviedo; li mile from 2 Hallways ansi 
paved road.

Surrounding hinds much higher nnd ninking big money In 
trurk

PltlCK js.tioo.no
Trrnm, 1.1,000.00 rnkh, halanre 1-2 nnd 3 yenris at 6 per f# »t 
interest. Title is clear, no inrunil>erniHVH and 102.1 t.i\ Is paid, 
drive out nnd took nt this land. Talk to the aurround- 
ing owners. Ilelieve you will find that this kind o f land U 
<|in>ted nt three to four hundred per or re.

M u d d y  R u e l  O fS e n a lo  rs Is H l T j y pnklllifii that I itoctor the liall 
iiieuna much. &

Tkere you have Dnnforth'a side' 
nf the question. Players and 
umpires in rebuttal would proli-; 
ably offer a much different ver
sion.

O n ly  R iv a l O f  R a y  Schalk  fA V 
F o r  E n d u r a n c e ,  A b il ity  j^ays Of nue thing 1 atn positive, Have 

diinforth rniild get nn even more 
deceptive break to his fast hall 
than Waller Johnson, even though 
some of Walter's terrific speed 
«ns larking. • • *

wIltTK SOX SYSTEM ,
WHILE senres of Milutiona have 

tieen offered to explain how I>nn-‘ 
forth got the break cm his fast 
ony, none of them has ns yet re
ceived "the official O. K. of the 
pitcher himself.

It is a rather Interesting fart 
Ihni the Chicago White Sox took 
more liberties with Itanforth hist 
ycnr.thnn any other tenm in the 
Amrfirun League. In this con
nection it is well to recull that 
Eddie Collins was u teammate of, 
Hanforth at both Philadelphia 
nnd Chicago.

Danforth had his troubles heat
ing Chicago, something invnrin-

cnu 'Ano. Keii 2'. • P' ' bni,
flnliiili protiiildy was mi->|ii<it.■>I. .<r 
ITH-mulerstuoii. when b«- wa- luail.' 
(7 u\ in a iiewspiil ■ r dl-paL b 
tl he would Ix'tli'h Miid.lv I'md 
tin- i Miiihig situs«n. ulong witti 
Huger I'eikinpiiugh.

What tile bead of tin1 Wu b.iu: 
ton Huh meant, doutniess. was 
that Knot wouldn't he culled, on to 
w.ar himself out rate hi in: tirur- 
tiuilly every game the champions
l»lay.

I Mr
tinns of age

i i w r n i m i  p a s s e s

IS i lie power of psychology ul- 
uiost as great on asset for sue- 
n ‘s* in 'port us natural ability?

file passing of Southpaw Have 
nunfortli from the SI. Louis 
Itiowus to tlie minors brings up 

I i that question.
For years Have Danforth has 

been the stormy petrel of the 
I American League. Kivnl clubs 
Insisted Dave doctored the hall, 
while Uuttfnrth said it was nil 
Imagination on their part. *

CoiltTntuition in sport is most 
1 essential. The _  good batsman 
must have a keen eye, the ability 
to follow the ball. Incidentally 
he must Imve his mind on the mak
ing of base hits.

Whenever Dave Danforth was 
announced as the pitcher, I ho oj»- 
pouition instead of playing ilu 

( usual role turned detective. In- 
1 stead of trying to hit the bull that 
Danforth was pitching, they ut- 

j Iwmpted to discover what I)an- 
forth was doing to the halt.

Fights ResultsA I ter
-cave

Address Owner, Robert E. Ellis
.... i i .* i i  i ,

P. O'. Box, 332, Fort Myers, Florida i
I \KIN Fred ilrvtnniicl heat
• I Fritsvh, It*.

i M W*IIK—Young Bob Fitae- 
• mi, N. ,i„ won from Boh 

' ' "it, Alabama nc|;ra, III,

U , BT ! A F D E I I D A L E  —  Joe
1 1 !,,|d Pal Moure fought a

Hind is far from the e.fflie- j,,,, 
that In-set men l'k*‘ ,piunH o 

p.-i l.inputigh, and others, on th*’ ' Itenrl 
Washington team. Albeit lie is ,.ri,;,| ,,j 
rather delicate of mold for such njUi,i ||. 
steady catching us baa been '»•** ( in*c a r 
poM*j u(ion him. ‘ Hue]
--'fTowuver, tic bus borne up n,t J ajr,. unt 
lighter built backstops often do n> j jc.R us 
confound the dope, wherein im ;f u|| „ f

. ___„ ___ ns notalile an exception as is lluv c,>Up|„
won Ti decision .Schalk of the Chicago White S" >. 
r, the Ffendi1 Kind hardly will n in h tlu* fee* jnj( I1S 

lord made hy Schalk fm dural, lit \\ as|un
---------- Lind effective work, tail he will f(i(. s0|)

ABM LET coiiie about us neat it an nuv 1||tf (
— catcher in tnodern-rlay baseball
, Feb. 2.1.- An lie was a glutton fm work uefo e t '  j 

let, believed to he got Into the major league i ll ’ K 11
unis, was found t de and ho never has snaro.l Idm- S e
o shore herr hy nelf wince. a yountfH.ir n »h» 
ernes#. Anti- i  the St. Ixujis lots ho went to Men ig v
lie finn one of phis in PJD. and caught lb.i gaum 
-f it# kind ever in that climate; the next year Im ' .

| caught l.'i:i Which were ats.Ut ^  J r
----------- Memphis played. . . .  „ r„.,uv .
K SLAIN Me went into service in the war .
-  , period of 11*18, and then in lull*
2 5 .-The first h« became a Yankee. IL* caught ’7 
drama, "Cath- til games that yea# as u recruit.

idetl in a trug- icaught 82 the nest year ami (.)fl
shot and killed started n durahililv record. ■ ,.v........ . 'SS&» jis? iS|i

jy e ta u  [Aedic/V[cn&*/\£ Jcaaaon
affiliated with  ' ‘

T h e  S a n f o i i d  C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

pi Utni* 
fif -
p Hhhi»\ t*r,
|̂ pfTt''f p »,f j

hj.orln
i ’F.o i i ia . iri.,-

J-*'. * H.lnhnnia,
Dan y, Canada, -0,

Ilahc" Met’or- 
defeated las

The Cash Value
. i ' l  j  I . / ♦ T

o f Credit

**’1) i xf C)pit*
inlr,

:.-too
* literally

i f
RMTEftHFItl, MANARF.lt

NEW H W EN, Conn. Feb. 21.— 
A w< .:r.n'« r.ianngrmerit nf Yule 
rointnAii Inis been so successful 
that Mi»a (*nrn Colhurn, who 
worker) out the experiment of n 
rnletcris for Htudonts, hnn boon 
mode ii.nctor of Yalci University 
dliiinj; halls. . .

tdtrtml the opposition lacked murii 
| of the poise ihut wan usually n 
part of Its baseball repertoire.

• • i
THICK MEI.I VICKIES

“ If a ball ctub thinks you are 
iloctnring the hull, make them 
feid sure of it hy resorting In tin- 
usual mamicilsius that savor of 
trickery," was n remark Dun forth 
once made to me.

MY«tt*can't iiinke hnso hits ar
guing that the pitelier Is cheating, 
the batter must swing at the hall. 
The belief on tho part of tho op-

"Crcdlt Itclnir loHt, all the 
Htsclal intercourne of men 
Ih brought to naught.*—  
Levy.

* ‘̂nlktn
»*n it - |, 
k .j ;

N l'NS MOVK
PAIiDUAtTON. Eng., Fob. 25.— 

AP. -r 1* >‘*;nrs nf seclusion In tho 
ctmvrnt of thy KisJeiii|ition|st Or
der *ii Clnpham Park, It* nuns 
tool; tt.eir first railroad trip. 
They have heap transform! to a 
ctmv.ent at Syon Abbey In Devon.

‘ A  good name,’* said Solomon, “is 
rather to be chosen than great riches,” 
— and a good credit record is prefer- 1
able to a bank account.

The person whose credit is good ii 
never “broke”— he can buy what hi 

^  needs, independent of money.

i Keep yohr credit record clear! Pra  
tect your credit and it will prote£

Nothing Can Stop Keefe
H E -S O S T  TD O O E D  \  

YOU W H E N  E V E R  / 
H e.p LE O S E O  wtTM \
H l S L E P T - T H A i T r  \
S orlE T H IW G - j
W I L L  H f t v E T O  L E R R t /  / 
T o  <3-tiY fxw AV  FI2x>*y

W(\7
Pp FPk^T 
. U c w  
IK l LOOW-

/ HfkVE. OWE 
q ig - f o u l t . 
f\ GOOD LEFl 
tvpiMD ST0P7

Y O U , ----- y

Twwr uiownr
b o t h e r  m e
NO MORE-
t -JE ST  R g t

v th a t  ckjv  :

rYOL> W E R E  * 
OREOTftGftlKIST

TTuJO J
"V ------<7. t

( L ftS T fc
'  FELLA

i Y O U
r  B o x e d  
ySEEMEO 
TTbOoBW  
nYOU ft 
1 LOT WITH 
HtS LEFT 
x  HOMDy

rwjET^vj.
'vjEric, V  
TOST '  ̂
I N l k i n o  
it  OUE(2j
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82—Business Property
6 1— Miscellane o u s _________

GALVANIZED IRON AND wood
en tubs for washing celery.

F. F. DUTTON A  CO.__________

WOOD FOR SALE, fifty strands 
pfne wood cut stove lerteth. Seo 

Mr. O'Rear Sanford Realty Office 
Rail Bids. - Phone 557. Priced to

1 ft—Business Service Offered 35— Salesmen and AgentsSEMINOLE IIUDSON-ESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Avenue 
Phone 41

Sanford Daily Herald

W ANT AD. RATES
Terms: Cash In Advance

WANT TO SELL your lot In Fort 
Mellon at liberal profit on money 

paid In? I f  so, advise, giving lot 
number and lowest cash prtre. 
Box 16 care of Herald.

WAREHOUSE
CHEVROLET

Don-Jon Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
Tenth and Sanford Ave.; phone 708 PROPERTY FOR LEASETelephone ads, will be received 

for patron* and collector aent 
Immediately for payment.
1 Tlmh ..... ........... 10c a line
3 Time* ..................8e a link
6 T im e *_____ ....____7c a line

34 Time* ___________ 5c a line
; The reduced rotes arn for 
consecutive insertions. .

Six words of average length 
are counted a line.

Minimum charge of 30 for 
flrat insertion.

A ll advertising Is restricted 
to proper classification.

‘ bargains

Four room hoime nn p . 
"1®“ °  Avenue for t>r.oo?ii 
H00.IM cub. W . w ’ T K S

AMERICAN CAFE 
Wo have just opened up n modem 
cafe in the Cates building. We aerve 
home cooked foods, in the cleanest 
of surroundings. Everything sani
tary, Come in and eat siblth nr. 1

KEEL A SONS 
You Drive It.

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at R. R
CLOSE IN

61-A—Miscellaneous Ex
change ________

CUT FLOWERS for sole. Calendu- 
Ins, sweet pens nnd other cut 

flowers. 26c per dozen. Phone 
40-W. Mrs. L. H. .lones.

1026 PEERLESS SEDAN, bought 
last summer. Owner * gblng 

north, wishes to sell at bargain. 
At $1,350. Box 10 care of Herald.

W. P. CARTER 

Room 230 Meiseh BuildingFRESH FRUIT, fresh vegetables.
Fresh oysters dally. We carry 

only the best in thcao lines'. Try our 
store for quality products. Royal 
Fruit Co„ 107 W. First Street.

An ideal resident 
Rose Court, 151) 
for $2,500.00 on 
terms.XI— Real Estate For 

Sale
REALTORS nnd Brokers should 

J complete list of theircarry ,ri i ....,----- —  — .
best offerings in the classified col 
urns daily, __________

65— Specials nt I he Stores

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY • 
"The Roxall Store"

We make a specially of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions nnd quick 

delivery.
Soda — Hot Snndwlchr*

H3— Farms and Land For SaleGOOD USED CARS

. for only nnn incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser for subsequent 
Insertion*. Thn office should bn 
notified Immediately In case of 
error.
v . TO ADVERTISERS 

A Herald

FIFTEEN ncres, 6 room house 
orange grove nnd chicken farm 

in Ixmgwood. See Simmons Real
ty Co., phono 49-J.

1 1923 Essex Touring $226.00 
1 1024 Chevrolet Tour. $200.00 
1 1923 Ford Touring $160.00
1 1923 Ford Touring $125.00
1 1922 Ford Touring $ 90.00
1 1924 Ford Touring $176.00
1 1921 Ford Coupe $276.0(1
1 1924 Chevrolet Tour. $200.01) 
1 1923 Dodge Sedan $350.00 
1 1924 Overland Tour. $275.0(1 
1 1924 Overland Sedan $295.00 
1 1021 Dodge Touring $100.00 
1 1923 Chevrolet Coupe $225,00 
1 1924 Ford Touring $125.00 
1 192(1 Chevrolet Tour. $ 60.01)

Drugs SALESMAN WANTED
IF  IT ’S A BARGAIN 

"We Have It" 
8UNNYLAND REALTY CO, 

Realtor
I!. G. Wnolworth, Mgr., 221 Meiseh 
Bldg., over Piggy Wiggly, but wo 

deliver.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY Si— 11 oust'd For Snle BRITT-CHITTENDEN IM
CO., INC, ______  representative

I borough I y familiar with rates, 
rules ami classification will 
give you complete information. 
And if you wish, they will 
assist you In wording your 
want nd. to mnkn It more ef
fective, u>-

 ̂ IMPORTANT NOTICE
Advertisers should glvo their 

sire el or postoffice nddrerm ns 
well ns their phone, number If 
they deaire results. About one 
•rekder out of n thousand Inis 
a fplepbohe, nnd the others 
enii'L communicate with you 
linlc.a* they know your addrenn.

All discoailnusnre MUHT he 
made in person at The San
ford Herald offire or by let
ter. Telephone dismalinnnnres 
are not valid.
Courteous ... Prompt ....Efficient 

Service.

OARAGE AI ’A RTM E NT— Itosn - 
liml Heights, $1,450. $150 casli

$20.00 per month. B. ZE1TER.wide awake salesman who can 
prove nliilily, selling well lo
cated lots in city limits.ANEY’S DRUG STORK I're 

script ions, Drugs, Sodns. W« 
are as near you ns your plume 
(n il 103.

Distributed hv 5 ROOM HOUSE with bath nnd 
sleeping porch. Terms reuson- 

alde. oth St. IM?tween Elm and 
Myrtle. Phone 451-.1 Sanford.LIBERAL COMMISSION

!>— Knl liling— ( 'out nirl I tic FOR SALE by owner, house nn 65 
It. lot in Iho best part, of San

ford mitskirta, oak trees will* 
beautiful view.' Strictly modern 
in the modified Spanish r.tyle of 
aiehilerlnre. Terms on interview. 
Ilo\ 19, lleralil.

All the above ears are In good 
condition and the luicea are 
Tight.

I WYNNE WOOD PROPERTIES, 
INCORPORATEDSANFORD ROOFING CO. ’1 tie 

roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing 
Viver old roofs. Leaks repjireiL Es
timator* free. Call Oak Ave, ami 
3rd SI. Plume III

1 D. M. BREAM. Sales Director. 
Hall Building. Rooms 10 A I 

Sanford, Fla..:,
5 I.OTS facing Paine It 

ginning cor. Geneva a 
Ho Util. Various sixer:, 
or the 6 for $2,500. )',
dress H. I. G. Box SS

Hanford A REAL tmrgnln in a furnished
limne. See Simmons*.Really Co., 

plume 49-J. ■**SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Suece.-sora to Gillnn A PTinlt 

lift Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Plume 422. Electrngith
Radio.

BARGAIN BY OWNER r, 
improvde land, $2.-1t)il. J|s||

cash nr l»y the acre, $5tm half r.vh 
in Southern Sanford, Aildris 
"Land" Box 733, City.

A LITTLE WANT A il IN The 
IIKKAI.I) will bring yon in big 

result*. Advertise those obi or 
tielea you have Ntnrnl away ami 
have no use for. A little lliirly- 
eent ad may bring you several 
dollars. I hone I4H and a repre
sentative will call end see vim

NEW I ROOM HOUSE 2 blocks 
o ff west First St. Lot 40X139. 

(image, lights, wnter nnd shade. 
Price $2,260.00; $760.00.Cash Bal
ance $30.00 monthly. Rent subject 
lo sale $30.00 per month. Phone 
Iilii. W. C. llnrtline.

SANFORD and PIII I.A DEI,I'll IA
We have Northern buyers for 

real bargains.
LITTLE nnd CLAY DEN

4 Ball Building.Announcement LOT 44 BRENTWOOD, fucihg WN
east, one block from highway. N

14 bearing orange tree*. Price * n** 
$760.00. $150.00 Cash $2(1 lib pr *“ *- with
month, Mm is
Phono ICO. W. C. Hut (line.

JAMES It. COWAN— All kinds 
of Tint niul Sheet Metal Work.
Water ami Bout Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nod Third Street, Tele- .‘IS— Business 0|)|MirlIttliIi«.*H 
phone III. ----------------------------

We have on hand Die follow 
used cars that are in A-l con 
dithm. Priced to Midi:

Personals 67— Itnnnis W illi Hoard
BUFFERERH of In art trouble An- 

girln Pectoris, Drupny, Asthma, 
High Blood Pressure, Paralysis, I 
Will gladly tell you free, how you 
>*n get quick nnd InHlInir relief, 
Without using drugs, mnllrlne or 
serums. Address It. V. Walden, Boi 
J36fl, New Haven, Conn.

without meals 
I.Hindu Hotel

----------------------- I* Clit HA I.E  B Y  O W N E R ,  o w in g
in ill he.'ilth will sell entire bnsi- 

■ele Co., general liens at a bargain. Add re** 
eldewalks, build- Owner, l.ake Mary Casino,' I .tike 
lion boxes. J. U. Maty. Florida.

ONE LOT 23-C block P. SVC 
Synirna Beach .faring > until 

3 blocks from ocean, \j black from 
river. Hard Htrecls, nidcwall*. 
water and lights. Price $ I,MS) ini 
cash $600.00; $25.00 per amiiih
Phone ICO, W. yp. Hart line

Hudson Coach ......  . $709,90
Willyn-Kuight Touring $075,011 
Overland Rial Bird 376.00
Nusli Four Touring 276.00
Ovet land Four Touring 160.110

fc’ntlce
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If you FOR SALK—TWO BEAUTIFUL 

WaiO to sell your user I ears, ad- Pekingese Puppies from best 
vert ike daily on the classified page, stock obtainable. Splendid bead*,'

—----- - - - - - - -  well bo We* I leg* and. gorgeous
PAINTING and kalsomining wall*, mail Priced very*v Was mm hie.

I Work guaranteed toiiinfa* tor.v. Alts. .Marie Shor t. 2305 Magnolia 
George Baird, Painter, Sanford, Avenue. t
Flu. 200 Palmetto.

2b— Florists

STUCCO BUNGALOW
K. SPURLING, subdivision 

»neclall*t. Subdivision to Or- 
Imghl*, •■lor Id a on Dixie High
land,*, Flor'da, and F lo r a

WONDERFUL 
BUSINESS I.OILocated nn Oak Avenue 

at fourteenth Street.FURNISHED front bedroom 
rdrit. Hot., water, bath. 

Palmetto Ave:*
PEKINGESE AT STUD 

Wong of Knn F«. Jjirg 
ktilbd. heavy boned, weight 

lie . Fee $ 25.00  Mr*. S lm it  
Magnolia Avenue.

BROWN LEATHER BILLFOLD 
aomctlmc Saturday a. in. Chevro

let registration card irishle. Finder 
pkuac return to Herald Office ami 
receive reward.

PRICE $8,00(1.0(1

CORNER APARTMENT SITF
HI—Pnullry anti Supplies
BETWEEN 75 AND lilt) v 

lu-os C a ll Itui N* I.MUii-1 
after I p m.

One block from New Forrest 
l.nko Hotel, in Sanford, Fla.P ON PALMETTO AVE. between

high school nnd First Street, tan 
suit rase with initial* L. C. II. con
taining whirl, brown coat ami other 

m accea*orlcM. Finder return to '■ L  
C. He bout and receive reward.

| FOUND. GRAY MULE- See W
'• O, Nulen, Citrus Height*,

i II— Automobiles

THE DAVEY WINSTON 
ttrgniiixation, Inc*>rpointed

IIOI'SI ox
Address P. O. lb>x <■ 2. 

Daytona Beach,

J l— Autom obiles For Snlr

BTUDEBAKER late model big »■ 
sedan. Good tire* ami paint, 

lised very little. A wonderful bur 
gait). 1216 Palmetto Ave. See King

6!l— ltonms fur llousekeeplnu <’ H I— Mimses For Safe

RIPE FOR 1'LUCKlNtDODGE
Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc. 

Pleasure car* and Graham trucks. 
Oak and 2nd Street, Phono 3

An admirably situated tract 
of Innd, suitable for wider 
front factory sites, including 
nn additional area which will 
make a wonderful subdivision 
of 400 orjnort) splendid home 
sites.

Price today, $90,000.00; 
one fifth cash, jialanco rpresu 
over a period of five year*.

m'I— W anted— I (mints, I to:i ril

13— Automobiles fur lix 
cliauRp.

WILL trade 1926.Ford Seilfi 
K'“ kI lutUHt' cur. Addle** V 

E. Perry, 1 0 2 1 Elm, City.

H— House buhl Goods BUNGALOW

LARGE GAS RANGE in 
. condition. Pn<v- $25. 
505 Myrtle Avenue. -

REFINED LADY*
For Real Estato Work 

No previous experience necessary 
Drawing account ami commission, 
given to the one who can qualify 
For personal inlet view, tuldre**, 
R. 11. Muntz. 201 S. Beach St, 

Day tuna Beach, Florida.

, Close in on Palmetto Avenue. 
Eastern rx pn*ure. 6 rooms and 
bath. Price for next few days $(1700 
r.isy terms.

Kuiitcrn exposure lot in Pine 
hors! $101)0; Cnah JtiflO. Balance ro 
suit

IIUPS MAKMONS 
, Bnofoid Anloinoldle Co.

£9(1 Magnolia Ave, IMioiie 137

LINCOLN FORD I ’ORDStiN 
Edward 11 iggitu*,'Inc, 

Commercial A Palmctp,. phone 331

71— Apartments anti Flats

I ' N FURNISH ED GARAGE u„ 
meat in excellent neighbor!) 

Phone 329-W for information.WANTED! 
boot) Squeak*

We'll take 'em out nod 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Monday and Tuesday, 

Feb, 22 nml 23 
PERFECTION AUTO 

LAUNDRY

nAYARD REALTY CO. 
llfl 3. Park Ave. Phone t

McCALL A FOX 
REALTORS 
PHONE 746.

I >1A N A
Moon Diana Sale* nod 
208 W. Find St.

F. Q. PMtTKIt. Mgr

*E Radiant Oil Heater 
Agent, toy Sanford

GET PAY EVERY DAY. Dlstrib 
ulr 160 ncccsiturv products to 

iMuhlixhcd user*. Extracts, aoap*, 
I nod product* etc. World’s Iarge*t 
companv wiU buck you with *ur- 
prising plan. Write The J. R. 
Watkins Cq. 02-70 Weal Iowa St., 
Memphi*, Term,, Dept. 12-1.

Sanford Stove ,<■ Furniture Ci, 
321 E. F’ irst Street 
We carry a full line 

Our price* arc right. Cash 
term*. We want your buxine

NASH

HOMES ON HASY TERMS., 6 
room house $2,0()0f $1,635 cash, 
balance $39, monthly. New 6 room 
hou*c $ 1,590; $1,001) cash, bnl. $G0 
)>cr month. 6 room house $5,000; 
$Nl)0 cash, balance terms. Wanted 
houses tn sell.

•AS. A. JOHNSON
112 W. 1st Street.

CE I^RYNTED BY COUPEE. 3 un- 
rnished room* m email hou*e 
> in. Rca*oaalilc year round, 
me at Sanfonl Paiiu Army 
e. 600 Sanford Avenue,

TRACTOR Service, clenriu 
ing, disking and street t

I* ! ns do ...... milHlivihion
Lord, Route A. Box 210.

THE CELERY CROP IS NOWWillys - k n ig h t  <u„ i
V. and M. Motor Co., 

romniercial.

y o u n g  m a n  w a n t e d  to do of
fire and stenographic work. Ap 

ply 232 Meiseh Building.

RELIABLE WATCH REPAIRlNt 
Jlio. T, Brody. Brumb t'tdesto, 

Building.
b e in g  m a r k e te d

Of Gold Is pouringKltlNtilNG U P  FATHER A Stream 
Into Sanford.

Real Estate will become ar1̂ 8 
and values increase, w * ■"* 
vise buying now before they 
advance further.

Wo offer you choice lots ijj 
two of thomaln dlyW j«- ®fr 
Sanford, to-wit: ^ rank' l" J r 
race and Fort Mellon sd b*r 
gain price*. l 1*000,
$2,000.

y  CELERY FARMS

Large and Small >

Which we m»ke •  
at unusually o »  P H «*  c0 
sidering the yield.

By GEORGE M cM ANUS
W rlA T 1̂  *Th i*3 r /v Ct'iO 'yvot't^ 
PAvtSTN A.T o o n - - > b t \ j1 N )7) 
FvH IME. UfHtO U P  VJITH A, ryy 
A tS K LE  I CEH TW n l .'i V y , ^ .
I COULD <VY T i iC f ic -  /

MEl l o
Lius r -i ■
"itX ) Sr*/ 

i f 1-5 Y>l: V

h e l l o  i i  t im

D lfN TY  * w t r i . t  
-----? t-lt»T i:rs

W HErq W t  C O M E  ri)*vCic 
Y O U  IM N  T ^ K .e  tMEL irs 
T H R O U ^ i- Y n E  A l L E v  .

.’ l o u
M O W

PrT.iTiS
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rH E  NEBBSg7—Acreage
Kid DvnamiteCELEBY farms

Pricw Right

5 acre tracts, undeveloped
Celery lend. '

• $200 p«r acre and up.

IU acres tiled. 5 room house, 
Urn. JO fruit trees 112.000. 
*‘>000 Cash, Balance 11,000

/  THtRCii T W  MAW THAT THRVATKNtO \  
/  TO ft HOOT H C  l _UET H e  TELL YOU—
I'm  w a l k im g  a r o u n d  w it h  m y  po c k c ts

n u £ 0  WrTH MY POWERFUL EXPL03IVJC J

f  'TV‘EQG 3  TM A T  N.
/ Eeu-Eft TMAT >5 N 

iseerM t’MAujiNj' tmg
t o w n  Twe last
TWO N1IGUT5 _  SOM(£-
tmimg's  sot  to  oe

I DOME AtJOUT HIM

y  6000 MORKJIMG. GEMTL5MAM, X  
'  MAYS l  BEGM D<5TU«0<NS SOUR N 

Ml O G R W ATIM ©  L A T G lY  ? _ V t> 5 ^ M o W
yo u  oom t  oesGRve such  a  gcm ius  

AO J AM _1  5UPPOSG IP MAPCOM* o «  
ECXSOM LIMED IM  TVUS T O W M  W B  I  
XUOULONT HAVE MAO ThB HA0*0 OH

m o viw g  p ic t u r e s -  Tout> m a y s  , ,
UAiM&CO fef-1 TO A  TREE FOR.. / 

V. SORCER.Y OR 50M&TMIMC> /

y  iVi uoiM* \  
!  home w o  \
GiT IM TM6 

CELLAR — MBS 
LIABLE TO  STA R T  
OUSTM* TWlMOS

liXJOOLPH MEB3 “ 
IS SITTING u p  INJ.
WlS MENTTAL CRlO 
L»JO v im g  GREAT 
PROSPERITY 
UTTLE DREAMING 
WHAT IS INI 
CTORC FOR
UIM ,—

AMD IF TOO S*-iOCrT ME YOOLL BUST OMB
o <= T H o s e  ee rrru es  a n d  tm s  w h o le

• TOWN! WILL GO WITH ME,AMD THE ON!t_V 
YHlNlG THIS WORlO WILL LOBE IS H t -  

\  t OONlT MIND GOING GOT 1 d o n 't , 
\  u k G t h e  c o m p a n y ] /

lOtKNIEY
Fl in t  m a s - 
n o r .tm ville  
all GYlRREO
UP BEUCViMo 
TmAT me is 
E xPGRIMEMTo
WITH
explosive  5

JAS. A. JOHNSON 
112 W. 1st Street.

__Heal Estate Tor Exchange
TWO LOTS in Lake Stearns. Fla., 

for sale. Cheap for c»ah or will 
trade for car qr truck. Address 
n<>* C. L. P. care o f Herald.

t-2 Acre Ornnjre (irovo About 
1 miles from Sanford near Twin 
Lakes, one half mile from coir 
course. Price $0500.00. Terms 
$‘>500 00 cash $2000.00 in one year 
and $2000.00 in two years at 8 po
tent interest.

This Grove paî l 25 nor cent. net 
on above price this season. •

*£<Tfl<t*1t« I1*’** > / Q'» IWtl ^jtV ^ g U

Boots and Her Buddies By Martin \
\^EE-\TOOK IVOOIX WOME A 

M 1 WAfsDEIVD BROKE i  

s t o p p e d  t o r ,

JOOB.BUB-TOO'RS A M AW-OOtH MENTION■HY'MY.' \ CAMT GET ODER BOB1*, W , 
BEIHG SO COHS\OtR.ATE - -----------Com sir ' UH0 CAVVLO. Kfc VS 

ME iM (V,TAX\-\SN(T
JHAT TH0O6WTFOV. Of
kNOWS VT tS 1ATTL. AMO VT IS 
PfVVNlNG TO O  X O M E T IH t S  t

6IV1E VIP ALL V\OPE FOR. 
TKF.N WE TORUS

o h !
HOW
mice !

HOWARD CORPORATION 
Ren I tors

Masonic Building

By TaylorMOM’N POP Henry Has Quite a Followingnrw
*eYcii

ruuiti'
tnolin
forms.
foancy

a nice Five Room HEY MISTER 
VOT YOU , 
fAV/NQ 

FOKTIRCS , 
T& d a v  y i

PONT LET 
HIM SET . 
AUVW- J

-  B U T  I .  C A N 'T  T A L K T b  YOU  
DURING B U S I N E S S  H O U R S ,
GGMTLEMEH — COM£ _____
ABOUND A F T E R  ____ S
, 5 O'CLOCK

House MERE HE G'OES 
Fe l l a s ! ,__^ARNOLD-ru- 

SNEAK OUT ( 
THE BACK / 

s, WAV s '

The news 
S preads 
That

MR.TVTC 
IS IM *’
Thl-

MARKfcT 
Tor old

autoTro

y / *IFl&tE,'S A mob 
/{ V aiT mg For 

VOU XQ COMC 
y/A ou r “ r .tvtg

kmlM';
k M il- 
Icrni'. 
buriKu 

easy

DIUGhToH
AwaiTs

Mt6
ARKjVAl

attme
OFFICE\Vv at it uuikinir auceetiHiui 

uuttiiins fin i illier people. Why 
not let n- ><‘ll your nroperty 
ilir modelii. iiifirk. efficient 
»vuv ?

( all K. Ward Jena 
\in lion Depnrtineiil 

Wheeler. Inc. 21M-J By AliernOUR BOARDING HOUSEOUT OUR W A\ ams
P ottvoo'p Bi>/*TvtA-T 

Avi' v\o l p  r r  \xi Rt&tftv/C  
T o r  V o u u  B U J iin e  U & P f  
*^ ra en t 'i2» m a u v  a  g u v  
Mi\\o <?\i m  
N A W ^ T O R  a  TlAMOkiP,.a i  ̂  ̂ - -* _ _ i . — r

^ av1,v- l p a r p o o  m v  

LAO6 i4 li£R ,-^ 'Tv '0^E  \  
A a e  -T ilt PCO16JUSR0 < ; 
tklrOAL^. —- HmT,«-U \E  
M rrtOAjJ VlMo MAPS 

-TBS R\Ki(S A iiP  <S»rKtti(3!
— AO B rr o v  l
tAAkiPlCR^VTT VlVt\CVA\V̂
P L A to -ro  s e  e i s e a v o o
vetiovi ir f - T ie  OF,- iO PE trj
—— VSr V  v lS L U -T U s O ^ J  

LS -fM E  vtAVS 
* v t R D i 6 t ~ *  AH£m U  .

r  Mavj , I  p o O-T '
VJAOi'A BOV A PiAMOi^P
r \06 ! "VUiNiw; i p  G iv e  

&<5o. t o r  t v Ug  ^ o o v i o t
^ V O -1 '^ E 'f 'C  \ C E  2 -m vI m - m  

B S O iP S ^  -fU ERS ’O 
60M S B 0D V &  Ik lr^AL^  
ON —  MO£FT ,

>  £3rTA0 p  T o n , A  TO O EV/
j W v  ■PlAMOlIP /*«

/V V N E LL^  K E E P / A ia/AV  x  
f  F R O M  W i O S M t - l T R E ,  
G t T  i n T O  -TT-US C O A T  

Y -fO u '^ E  W O T  GO 'M Cr 
^,-fAW  H O M E  F R O M  SCH O O L  
F O R  A  H T T l E. T i Ai n Cj L I H E ^  
a  b o i l : ' ™ a T 5^ »  
c fu s T
0  A D  N E S S  j

l c o m w c t  o u t  / 1\ r ,

f f B O T  G O S M  M A  , V ,  
if  A L L  I n  k i d s  'l l \ \  

BE B u m p in ’ inTa  
m e  a n ' s l a p p i n ’ 

[m e  o n  T h . B a c k '*
I N ExjEPTHiNu  -O O
\ O  O  ■ G o s v l  <
\ M A - t A S V - L A S V !

AtV GVVSC? vf-fo vXvc» 
iT n iL L , — -TAEvi <^v\e 

V\UA ON-tU’ - 
AM' KSEB& KV l 

rX _ .  ~~N 0D  CAN'T*
"^v i  J - u o e e  Mucvt Oki

WA.VTKI): l.istuii's mi building 
l“ H m Furl Mellon and Sanford 

Hiigliln. Demi-iierg Corporation. 
515 First NntT. Honk Itldg. Phone

A ilv tg . M cdiunin

"T^ArT* O liB !
LKAltN ABOUT Tolk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star- 
fries’ram. Best advertising me- 

, ijiiimi in South Florida. Published 
mornings, STAR-TELEGRAM - 

i Lakeland, Florida.

COLUMBUS <Ga.,) LEDGER — 
(Tai'ificd aiia have the largest 

emulation in Southwestern Gcor- 
Cin, ItaL* Rc (G-wurd line) line.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au
gusta, Gu., Augusta's greatest 

(J mm I fled medium, rate, cash, 0c 
•barge. |oc minimum.

BUN AN AD in these columns. 
The cost is small, results are

great. Phone 118.

DAILY NEWS—jtDAILY NEWS—-jt covers Brow- 
srd County thoroughly which I* 
one of tbc most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coaat. 
Sample copj and raU card upoD 
request.

ADVERTISING gets results If ii 
reachea potential buyer*. l ’»* 

latka Daily Newi la r im ili le il  In

usjugftRHIE.ROES ARE M AD E - m o T^BO R U

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS • .

IJD Vou WANT TO BUY or sell 
I f  ao advertise Inanything I I ;  , u

^s Gainesville Sun.

m u b g a n t o w n . w . v a .
are interested in Florida, 

n ,hum 'hrough a class! fl 
" the Morgantown TOST.
i«.n * * Wur'l for ala consecutive

i.^c.n‘4' Make your aales 
ia OM lho111X,inl»  C«Mlte, Zen- 
irirt0h w 1 *rrkultural dta- 
»n re-m^u1 *Dd d,,P'B3r
'  alV 'l11 ,n the* Journal Her-

weeki- J Mormng, afternoon. 
ratN,TmU< Sunday. Claa#if«d

fowl bf? line. Wayrross Jour*

A Simple Thing For Oscar
( t m  w j d v o o  J 3 5 2 3 — ; n m n ]
W t  MAH IN' A  r  ------r  ' 1
MAT RACK IN J  . I  6dT UU.TDON6- 
W C fiO A ft. /  1 K (L N  TBYW* FcO. PMC 

-T  r a A S X ^ 0 U U 1 B V V r tn
i J H ' l )  ) AsAkW A N  UMBU6UA 

H L. stand , b u m  . 
! l- i g o s s s n u A M E  r

N 6 I T U P . ' -/ .J

FNC CQ SBt HOOm I * ^  
MW WAtfTS AU-TXAr p u s?
WW DONT YOU LCAN J  

, f TWA  COftNWl DC Jk
' s n o t r r i N m * ^

QBOUIMO? J *  HL

M* B K  t  CAN 
BB-P MIM * 1  Uu.fi
, t d w m t w n c s

IS FBtCkLbS \M0CkiN' 
viI'm. mis tool cM tsT  

TOO AY, AN’ J-
7 W i  IF ANY f  J

v YBS* Mfi'S IM 
> tm* BAS *>MtNT 
MATIN’ A MAT 

RACWt RPC /  
1 PCP'

Nid.
Wa land,

^  land
“ kundr ĵ

4.



Carload Of Eggs Is 
Destroyed In Wreclc

, LONSssy^1
forco al the West 
tion conducted n | 
search for n bnhiin g  A n d  Ic e b y  a s s o c ia t e d  pr e s s DENVER, Polo-. Feb. 24.(/P>— 

A two-ton—egg omelet was’ 
spread over East Denver today 
when a, puck load at eggs, was
hit by a street car.

The egg* wore tba property of 
Clarence Wright, gdio hod piloted 
his fragile cargo safely over more 
thnn a 100 miles of road -frotn 
Flagler, Colo, during the night 
hours and was within n few miles 
of wholesale housci where ho 
hoped to market his produce when 
Iho nee]dont occurred.
COUNT—

r*Porteg kid.

Stud ies A r e  T o  

H o b b s , P o l a r .

T2 arrest- running *vs: 
here ami 
o girl",to 
industrial

iy from nornp
i l l 'l l  had been ^
movies. She left her. pwer 
*'aee the world, andIn shor
latcr landed in -*®11 Hither the coming of her father.
wns n'c----

OCALA—Two mm were 
cd by county officers 
charged with aiding tnr 
e*rnno fernn the states 
school. The men; the girls were 
'quoted as saying, had taken1 hem 
out automobile riding several times, 
and finally1 brought them khnW 
clothing for a trip to West 1 aim
Beach. ■ • '

- *
BRADENTON—A. F. Wyman, 

of Bradenton, mid Arthur Lunday, 
Sarasota, were elected president 
rmd secretary of the Southwest 
Florida Real Estate Hoards, at a 
meeting of that organisation, heni 
here. A number of cities were 
represented.

1 ■■ ■■ • #
ARCADIA. Fla—The very latest 

tiling in '‘guards” for mitoniobilea 
was found here when Robert Row
land, local real csluto salcsniun, 
left a small monkey to look after 
the safety of his cur. The monkey 
wum small of stature, hut loud in 
defense of the ninehiltne. as was 
evidenced when nnyonc nppronrhed 
the rmlintor cap, to which it Imd 
been chained.

was accompanied by a girl and a 
hoy friend.

FORT LA U D E R D A  LE—Sotne- 
thing new in contracts was pic
tured hero when several truck 
loads nr fire wood amb cd past »  
number of people clad in bathing 
suits, and on their way to U s  Olns 
beach. No one in Fort Uuderdole 
has lighted a fire this winter, it 
wns learned.

KEY LARGO—Four carloads of 
machinery have arrived here for 
work, mi the Dade county end of the 
proposed Oversea highway, fhc 
project is expected to progress 
fur more rapidly thnn at first an
ticipated, according to J. I>. Redd, 
commissioner.

DELAND—Handcuffs arc not.at 
all out of plato when unruly wom
en are being apprehended, County 
Judge John E. Peacock ruled hero. 
The judge’s opinion wns given that 
she had not only, been handcuffed, 
but had been fined $025 for pos
sessing "shine.” .The fine, tho 
judge said, was a bit stiff.

MILTON—R. B. Hobbs, county 
superintendent for the past -six 
years, will not be a candidate for

dark winter night. Temperatures 
of thirty degrees below xero pre
vail in mhhnimmor and kerosene 
becomes like lard In the extreme 
cold.-

“ A small, wind-proof hut of 
hont insulating material will be 
half sunk li> the snow.”  Prof.

----------------- - — J, "Jt will Ik* .provided
hemi- with self-registering mrteorogoll- 

llcrbcrt 'cal instruments mounted at the 
top but with the clockworks at
tachments within the hut. The 
greatest difficulty in operntlng

ANN 'ARBOR, Feb. 25 (/Pk-Es- 
tijbllshinent bf weather stations in 
the refrigerator of Greenland Is 
tb* principal purpose oT an expe
dition which the University of 
Michigan will send out In June or

It Is In the Greenland area where ___  ____
breed tho boreal blasts that sweep Hobbs said, 
dhwn upon the northern 
mhere, said William 
Jfolibs, professor of geology, who 
flW  head the expedition. From 
M£-proposed weather stations It 
irauld be possible to wireless storm 
*rarnings to Europe, in his opin-

!pTo  travel from the margin of 
Gttwnland to Europe, these storms 
rtouire from three to five days,”
I n f .  Hobbs explained. "Even 
whJIo they are crossing tho eastern 
All-in tin there will bo time to 
aepd warning from Greenland by 
•Virflcss.”  .
;YA secondary purpose of (he cx- 
pMjUUon will be an attempt by 
gbVprnineitt experts who will ac
company Prof. Hobbs to shutter 
Milk explosives tho huge iceburgs,
'(impelling them to melt or sink 
icfore they have drifted far enough

It’s all right with us if  the 
Countess is allowed to stay in the 
United States, provided no one 
suggests that she enter the movies.
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WINTER HAVEN— »v  a vote 
of more than 7 to 1, residents of 
Dundee registered their approval 
of the proposal to change the name 
of Dundee to East Winter IlnVen. 
Considerable enthusiasm was regis
tered in casting the’ ballots, ac
cording to reports from that place.

to mcnanco Atlantic ship- j 
Airplanes To Go Two lots at Fort Mellon ate 

for quick sale-by owner for shadventure also will havo Wain until tho summer of 1B2T 
‘ bpvcml scientific by-products. Air-.studying conditions. The 
vjflahca will mop the region of the , party will return in September.
Umnnuk fjords, in'latitude soven-| The cost of financing the rxpo- 

1 ty-orio degrees. Movements of ice-' dilhin will- bo 1100,000, most of 
mountains will bo recordod. There which already hns been provided, 
will bo observations of gravity, I The biggest item of expense will 
nnfgnctlsm and tides. The fish life bo tho two amphibian planes of 
of the Greenland waters ^vlll ins1 special construction that can take
ntridlcd. I o ff and land on water and on -----

Tho expedition also will attempt during the same flight, 
to .sound the thickness of the ice, planes will be used for mapping 
wlilch'heretofore has been guensbd. and to take supplies to tho in- 
An Alnerican oil company has pro-!b*nd weather stations.
Vfded for this purpose ono of Its' The cxprdRIun will cooperate 
pxjicfts skilled in. the "aeisnm"' with a Danish government rxpe- 
hjtthbd, which dcponds upon Ih'i ditlon which will leave Copenha- 
reflcetjon of waves from the rock B«ri about the same time, led by 
Iwttonr. * * • Dr. lainge Koch of the University

: .Prof. Hobbs believes the. most of Copenhagen, 
difficult work of the expedition 1 Dr. Korh will make Ids base on I 
will Call upon I’otor Freudian, f Seorotby Sound on the east coast, 
foriper Danish governor of the " f  Greenland. The base of tho |
Thule Eskimo settlement In north-f Michigan party will Ih* in the Hul- j
cm Greenland nnd the second In stenborg district, on the west const.1________________ .
command on both long expeditions although the Iceberg problem will nens-uiuallydueto^^HV^C/ J
of Kfiud Rasmussen. Freurhen Is* tackled farther north, in the , lack ol sufficient o r - M
hi is volunteered to remain through-( water)* off Umanuk. ( panic iron in the^BcJbSi f j
out the year In a tiny, snow-, ------- — ----  blood.Nuxatcdlron.MT^fr ■, M
buried hut 100 miles eastward < A DM I IS SAFE BLOWING j which contains true® : ;• i
from the coast of the great lee-!. . ------organic Iron
shield, in ordrr to record wiulher INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 25.—Ad- that In the blood, TOO TIRED
conditions milting a theft of more thou three auickly restores /n go out nightt

Freuchcn's bill will be iu.ii des-J years npo. Reuben Walker, ” :t, this iron and banishes chronic fatigue, 
eft waste of snow ami ice. 7,000 colored, ban been nulon.l held fur R gives new strength in 2 weeks or
foot above sen level. He will Imvc further iun 'tigaiimi. Ptdice suy money back. Will not injure teeth nr
ns a companion Fred tV. Bartlett, I lm ropfessrd to Imving broken in- disturb the stomach. At all good 
a graduate of the 'Michigan gea- ,‘to a filling station and to inning druggists. 
logical department. ; stolon a small -af<- from which lie

Resides the extreme cold I'reu- j took "I IP. lie ruined the safe [ ^ . n t | l T X ^ i j  1
chep and Bartlett must combat the j to a secluded spot and blew it I j d d Q i P K ^
effect on the nerves of the long, j open, he said. I •'f:l, Ik*1

main ^jck Lnngwnrth, the “ best, dressed 
representative,” has found a rival 
for his honors in Representative 
John II. Sosriuw: *(i of Michigan, 
above. Nick, who baa ruled supreme 
for four years, now holds his lead 
only by his sputs. Sosnowski ad
vances 21 suits of clothes, 'Jt! era- 

snow) vats, .1(5 shirts, ft gi#f tuits, it rid* 
The lug suits nnd 0 lints in su|iport of 

, J his claims.

FORT MYERS— Miss “ E. V.”  
Walker, of Sarasota, found that

Tulf Iinuraw'f W’S 
anyu herr irt the 

United Slain

Insure ownership 

a Title Policy.
(EACH LOT) 
Balance* contract

Too Tired to Go 
Chit Night»7 Beware

For Seminole Comity Title Insurance

Apply to

T ITLE  G U A R A N T Y  & MORTGAGE 
C O M P A N Y

Agents ipr

N ew Y ork T itle*  M ortgage C o
Capital Funds over $25,000,000 
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Fret on Seminole Boulevard 
orner in Sanford 
h— Ha lance Two Years 6 ROOM HOUSE

on future business corner fac
ing botli First and Commer
cial Streets, with 6) ft. front
age on both streets.

$12,000

$2500 Cash. Balance 3 Years.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW

with bath and modern im
provements, right on l'irsl 
Street on lot 60x120.

$7,500 ,
$1875 Cash. Balance 3 Year*

5 ROOM HOUSE ,

Modern, with ail imP1'0!? 
ments,'located close m on 
First Street.

$10,000
$3000 Cash. Balance 3 Year*

«  »,ms iii i t aniciin t errace at $1200 Each

Business Corner, close in, R. R. siding, 150 foot front
$25,000

5 room house, facing west on Palmetto Avenue 
$7000 with $1500 Cash

Corner lot and lot adjoining at Central and Oak $5000

5 room, furnished, Spanish bungalow at 1122 Park Ave.
$9500 with $2500 cash.

5 room bungalow at Pjnehurst, double roo f and floors 
and very attractive throuirlwint sttsnn w ill, «m nn

NEW  li BOOM

Spanish Bungalow with many 
built-in features on lot 58x117

$9500

and very attractive throughout,' $8500 with $1000 cash

515 First National Bank Bldg

N U X A T E D  I R O N
EN RICH ES TH E BLOOD-AND 
BANISHES CHRONIC FATIGUE



Florida: Fair tonij 
urday, somewhat wl 
and In south portion 8 
atbly light froxt tdnfc
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SchumannIn  Cathcart Case Returns 
etropaliian  Opera, Miss Sub-Division

„  When sho joined them, It was 
Ernestine. nwoetheart,” and Scot- 

W, Dear” , and ahe (fathered them 
*5*o her arms nml. kissed them one 
by one Ilohamcn, who had been 
wotan to her Krda-in the perfbrm- 
ance, lifted her high so ahe might 

.kick her hecla together.
And Marion Tally, who is Just 

beginning, was timid until Mndume 
swept her into her arms.

"Was I gtH>d enough ?" Madame 
naked them, ” L wn* trembling so 
that 1 thought I could not sing. 
Jlut 1 gave them the Schumann- 
Ifvlnk wink”. Then he introduced 
her son, Ferdinand, "you have not 
seen Into since he was so high. 
He’s in the movies. Did jfbu knewT" 
know?"

Her nppenrance in "Daa Rhein- 
gold" was only in the lust dimly 
lit scene, when she' appears as n 
misty spirit of Muther earth.

Next time, which will ho March 
1(1, she 'will sing ns Erda again, 
but then in Wagner’s "Selgfried”. 
That was the role in which ahe 
made lit r debut and also her op
eratic appearance nine years ago.

l l f Reported Dead Following 
Twister In Southwest And 
Southern Stales And Much 
Property Damage Is Caused

Deep Snow Covers 
Sections Of North

Rale Accompanied Hy Severe 
Rainstorms And Reaches A 
(III Mile An Hour Velocity

•J'd, there is n stirring of memo
ries in the dimmest comers of 
the old Metropolitan Opera House.

Out of the blue shadows of the 
Inst scene of Wagner’s "Das Rhein- 
gold." her rich contralto flowed 
in the warning aong of the earth 
Mother for IQ brief minutes yes
terday, and things were ns they 
used to in* nine years ago.

In front there was a clapping 
and pushing for the orchestra pit 
such ns n Wagnerian audience hns 
not shown in many u day. There 
were 11 curtain calls. Madame at 
first appeared leading the rest of 
the cunt lifter her. Then there 
were three singers alone.

Though Mother of eight children 
and n • grandmother to boot, she 
".'ns n primn donna nil over again. 
i 'k ,singe Heolti was plucking u 
ci x'tte to piece*, saving "we 
fltui I nt. ant together, CO years 
ago n^xt y, i."

Eggr-Peelinjc Contest 
Society’s New Fad Demand Entry Wins 

O u t b o a r d  R a c e

Colorful Crowds 
1 Throng To Shore |
Interest Is  Centered 
v On 151 Class Race ; 

Ending At 3 0*clock ^
Overcoming a slight lead 

gained at the getaway by 
‘'Miss Lake Jem,” "Baby Sub- f • 
Division,” 725 .̂class hydro* !, 
plane racer, owned and pilot
ed by George W. Malone ofv 
Mount Dora, roared across the * 
finish line a good 400 feet 
ahead of the field, thrilling 
thousands gathered along the 
lake shore thla morning to wit- e 
ncas the fihrt annual regatta of 
the Sanford Yacht Club staged un- . i % 
der ideal weather conditions.
“ The speedy Mount Dora entry ' 
covered the five mile rouroe in. 8 d 
minutes and 43 seconds. "MUn 
I-ake Jem,” piloted by Roy Tram-, 
ble, of Lake Jem, finished. second v -'v* 
in 8 minutes and 87 seconds. V 

In the runabout race, “Orena- *

PALM  BEACH. Fin., Fob. « l .  
—(/P)— Society's latest fad her* 
is an cgg-pecling mntost. The 
new sport sprung up at tho re
cently established and ultra- 
exclusive "feB" bath and tennis 
club \yhero cold lunches are 
served on tho beach.

Among tho regular items on 
the menu are hard boiled eggs. 
Tho sport started the other day 
when A. J. (Tony) Drexel Bid
dle bet Chris J. Dunhpy that

CHICAGO, III., Fell. 2r,.— UP)— 
Eleven are dead and scores injur
ed as a result oT high wind storms 
in roulhern and midvvei states.

Sweeping out of the northwest 
nod Texas yesterday the storm:) 
struik the central part of the cuun 
try, accompanied hy heavy rains 
and snow, at a Velocity of sixty 
mileti un hour, causing incalcul
able property loss. HuiUlingH were 
destroyed, strcct:i MoAiled, 1 tele
phone and telegraph lines damaged 
mid traffic delayed.

Michigan and Wisconsin report- 
id snow a fool deep. Light thun
derstorms were general in the 

lightly colder 
flurries in the 

■s region 
weather hu-

hcr motion picture, niul stage am
bitions, Earl Curroll's "bath tub 
party” and church action against 
dramatic “ trash” , Broadway is hav
ing a hectic time.

Tho Carroll pnrty was in honor 
of the Countess who was engaged 
by him, for a leading party in her 
own play. As a resultsof the party 
the statement is made that the mo
tion picture thenter owners of 
America will bar her from their 
screens.

The organization represents 80 
per cent of movie theater owners 
In the United States and has been 
assured support by tho American 
Motion Picture advertisers.

Published reports that the Car- 
roll party wus featured by the ap
pearance of n nude chorus girl In 
a bath tub filled with wine have 
been denied by Carroll, Ho snyB 
"the bath tub was filled with ging
er ule nml that no one got.in it". 
Countess Cathcart has denied that 
anything improper took plnco while 
slid Was there.

''The reason of this affair”  said 
R. F. WootlhuH, president of the 
Motion MMcturv Owner’s Associa
tion, "Beemn to center about tho 
Countess of Cathcart. I f  this is 
just urtother piece of advance pub- 
I Ici)y so her name would, be n 
great utthnetion in tbe.box office, 
1 speak for 16,000 motion picture 
theater owners thut wo shall make 
every effort to prevent her from 
appearing on any of our screens.” 
1 Investigation Into the Cnrroll 

party apparently is nt n standstill, 
Federal and police officials deelln-

I ZAA K  WALTON 
LEAGUE SPEAKER 
AT C. OF C. TODAY

dcratormn were g 
eastern states. • r 
weather with snow 
northern and eastern hike: 
wns pr< dieted by the 
rrnu.

Greale*l l oss In Arkansas 
Tlie greatest loss of lift* was in 

Chicot county, Arkansas, where 
four white persons and n negro 
were killed, l-cvi Tyson and his 
three eldldien were killed when, 
their .Immp was destroyed. The ne-j 
gro lost his life nt Jennie. At-1 
Itoufch virtually thq^cntlrc town of 
Teasdnle, Misti, was • demolished, 
tho only ik*ath reported wns that 
of the daughter of Mrs. I .etui Mar
tin. .?'■

M. Ci Spencer^! Ludlow* Fails, 
OhUv^wni fnuw^ Injured^by a 
door blown train Its hinges. Two 
negroes also lust their lives near 
C’ruger, Miss., one was killed nt 
Greenwood nml another /near 
Greenville, Miss.

Twehty-four utunre blocks on 
the northwest side of Chicago were 
fl.milcd deep cniugh for boating, 
t'hildicit used row boats to and 
from school and in some sections 
rafts or flat boats aided house
holders in their marketing.

Thaw l‘reced.4 Storm 
A thaw preceded the storm in 

Ohio, jamming tho rivers with bro
ken ice nml causing overflows with 
heavy flood damage. Four mail 
carrier:! mid two passengers were 
forced to wade to shore when 
caught on the ice on Luke Hrie in 
mnii trucks a short way from 
shore.

Mills and factories were closed 
uini traffic sus|wmied at Escansba, 
Mich., where tnvre hud been the 
most severe snow storm in four

Arkansas Executive Would 
Jail Prisoners Who Were 
Pardoned By Acting Chief 
During Ills Recent Absence

Preliminary Meet Idist Night 
Lays Foundation For 1D2G 
Representation In League; 
Final Plans Saturday Nigh*

Senator Robinson Springs To 
Side Of Vice-President In 
Verbal Battle On Latiistfa 
Rules ' ('hanging Methods

Brawny
Imim-nl 
■In t i<»i.
[Mellon.

i LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 2C.— 
Cr he I Governor Tom Terral, of Ar- 
|y !| , knnsas, continued bis efforts today 
l x  mil '* ,,ine prbionei s,. pardoned 
[ “k ' during-his absence from the statu
Bctuitnr nf,'"g  Governor ft. B. McCall, 
E  rank- wturned (be state penitentiary. 
I s  Com- With two of tho pnrdoneetq prom- 
W  „ liting to surrender to nuChbrities 
B artv*- bchre i . »  .'.Loja>ytho- Gevernor 
K.if>vas cr,'to ttvl lus ni lent ion on' the ro- 
■  White tu,n °f W. li. Hall, former state 
Kent to I offirial, from El Paso, Tox., where 
K>rc l>v r be was arrested recently and re- 
■ t  ' leased under $1,000 bond.
Brsiden: ! Attorneys for Hall Wednesday 
K  veriivif^cruml a temporary restraining 
■cions nr, order lit Eldorado against inter- 

• iio.' vs .it, Hull's freedom but tile 
Ir I,* 1."M G oiir .ii has suid he ititendrd tu 
|dti:i>rl ignore the order. Judge L. S. 
■or .Sen Itriu. uf the Eldorado ('hnnraty 

( cert, issued n statement Inst 
tr.ms- lily!>l ih-clurittg that Hall would 

itli two he iiu'omatienlly freed'upon his 
lliumiim return to Arkansas and that he 

w. ild hold for court proceedings 
ip :i in n j any stale official who uttompL’ * 

to arrest him before final heuritlg 
iv iluir*.' war held in petition to make the 
all gent injunction |k-i maneut.
. )  representative of tho execu-
tf:x I,ts tive was in Texas today with re- 
pn-rat- ipjbition papers for the return of 

"  Hull and A. J. Gurley, also in the 
Loin* Star State, but who has not 
been arrested. Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson declared last night 
that hearings would be held Sat
urday on the request for extradi
tion of the two men.

Hoy Hensley and W. TV. Gilles
pie. McCall pnrdonees, have prom
ised the Governor to surrender by 
Monday, while Monroe Smith is in
custody.

No definite action has lieen tak
en for the return of VV. (V  Smith, 
ami Mary' Odum, ingress, others 
pardoned who are out of the state, 

»o that while Lee Mode is under bond in 
rent. Fnulknei county, mid Murk Dover 
fcdrd i* believed to be at hii home In 
Ise ami polk county.
■̂peateil ppt, K|„x Klnn of Union

. county, homo of Mr. McCall lust 
loghvendorsed tlie Governor’s ac
tion iirlnsisling upon return of the 
pardoned men.

Nnlionnl Rfeprescntntive Of 
Lnrgc Orgnnltnlion Makes 
IMcn For Conscn’otlom Of 
Fish And For I*urc Streams

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—(/F)~ 
Thi* nn-lluHis o f Vice-President 
Duv. i us presiding officer of tho 
Senate have been criticized again 
and this rtlmo with Mr. Dawes 
making na-answer, n Democrat has 
conn- to his defenno.

The tritlclnii’ ceme from Sltn- 
utor lived, Democrat of Missouri, 
who, nhuAing his fihger nt. tho 
Vice President, yesterday notified 
him that the gavel would “ not be 
used in this Sonata to cut o ff the 
rights of Senators.”

The Missourian referred to a 
situation of the day before when 
Senator lllcusr. Democrat of South 
('nroliua. bud sought to appeal

At n preliminary organization 
meeting held Thursduv night in 
the ciKirthou.se, the Sunford Hnse- 
bull t'lull’s plans fpr the 1112(1 ses- 
hoi) were discussed nml definite de
rision that the eluii would retain 
its (rnnehise was reached. Owing 
to tin- inclement weather, only a 
small number of interested men 
turned out.

Ai rnngemcnt* were -concluded 
for a minting to i»e held at H o'
clock Snturde" night at which time 
the eleetimi oi officers W'ill Ik* held 
and final business attending the 
organization of the club for this 
year are to In* math*.

Vance li, Douglass, president of 
the local chib, who presided, gave 
a report on the league in re ling 
lu Id Wednesduy in Tam pa nml told 
llu- assembly of the league’s plans 
to make the league and gjght club 
circuit.

Mayor Forrest Lake, lu n talk 
calling for the citizens to back the

' E. C. Bassett, national remresen- 
tatlvu uf th« Isaak Walton league 
of America, spoke before the mem
bers o f  tho Hanford Chamber of 
Commerce today at noon on the 
necessity of organised and co-op
erative efforts in order to properly 
conserve the fish and wild game of 
the state' or FRfTftt.* 7 '

Mr. Bassett U in Sanford for the 
purpose of assisting In the form- 
l i ,  - ■
Walton' League,
ing of a local club in the Isaak 
Walton League, a nation wide or
ganization which has for yean 
striven for various lepislutlve mea
sures for the regulation of fish and 
game supply of the nation and hns 
rnrricd on u campaign on conser
vation among the sportsmen of 
America.

In urging local citizens to form 
u club, the speuker told of the 
many streams and lakes through
out the stuto which were being 
rapidly dopletcd of fish through 
the Inadequacy of exintkig statutea 
governing fi/hing In Florida. He 
said thut them was, at the present 
lime, no. state regulation for the. 
protection for tho finny tribes dur
ing the spawning seasons.

Tho use of solnes and of dyna
mite were two methods of taking 
fish oundemned by the speak«r» 
who staled that In many states the 
Isaak Walton League had assisted 
the authorities to put a atop to 
such practices.

A campaign to provent tho pol
lution of the many lakes and riv
en  of Florida shonld be undertaken 
at tlnce, Mr. Bassett said. “ The 
rapid growth of the entire state 
bus rated u question of great im
portance to the citizens of every 
community. I f  the streams of

Feature Brent In Afternoon
This afternoon the feature event 

of the jfrogram, the 161 displace 
ment clasa race will open wlth- 
“Smlllng Dan III," Callfonilb 
world record holder, favored to 
win over "Nigger Baby," "Baby 
Mine." "Binder Boy," “Miss Ply
mouth" and others of the fastest 
boats in Florida of tbltt type.

Boaring seaplanes, balloons, 
flags, a blaring band and a colorful 
crowd gavf a gala appearance to* 
the waterfront such as has never 
been aeen lu^Hlhford before. Hun
dreds of nut of. towTrvIsItor* ming
led wlrir'a large proportion of thta 
cltyV^Hipulaeo on the city pier and 
aecCtoa of the waterfront near the 
yacht elub’n quartan. Visiting com- 
raodoref and yachtsmen clad in

to secure the best talent available 
for the local diamond aggregation 
and told of the benefits which 
would accrue to the citv through 
representation in the league.

The meeting scheduled for Hnl- 
urday night is expected to be in
tended by a large number of promi
nent spotting funs who are inter
ested In seeing Sanford at the top 
of tlie league this season.

It is said that several good pluy- 
ers are already available and that 
a quiet seureft for sturs through
out till* state is now lieing conduct
ed in anticipation of the season » 
opening.

e n imir- 
Utcn Will 
[stc he L 
on.

Chicago Gangsters 
Reported Fleeing 
To Suburbs Of City

Families were reioued in bouts 
from the flood at Rockford. The 
water wuh three feet deep on one 
of the avenues. At Fort Clinton, 
Ohio fears were expressed that 
possibly three automobiles hud 
gone through the ice between that 
town und* South Hass Island.

Three machines were seen Blurt
ing toward the island yen.erdny j 
ailernosin before reports that the j 
lee had given uwuy were receiv
ed. ,

“Connie” Talmadge 
To Marry Again, Is 
Report From West

LOS ANGELES, Feb. M  < £ )-  
The Examiner sayr. today that Con
stance Talmadge, tho film star, 
and Oliver McIntosh, of London, 
are to be married tomorrow at 
Burilnghame, *  suburb *of San 
Francisco. , ,

The engagement of the couple 
and their intention to marry to
morrow was confirmed here last 
night, the newspaper says, by Jo
seph Schenck, brother-in-law of the

UCMU* Tulmadge. her sister. Nor
ma. and McIntosh are guest* at the 
Burilnghame home of Jean 8 t Cyr, 
where the wedding will be held.

It will be Miss Talmadkes sec-

‘’"in^nwThe became the
John Pialoglou, wealthy Greek to
bacco degUr- A* a 
marriage she became a Grejkciti- 
xen and only recently raga ned her

' CHICAGO, Feb. 2d W )—Allen 
gunmen, blamed for more than 40 
slayings here huvo transferred 
their headquarters to Cicero, a su
burb, Chicago police have been in
formed.

The move, police and federal 
agents believe, was madp because 
local officer* are without jurisdic
tion nml the immigration Inspec
tors work here lack the necessary 
force to include the new haven of 
the suspected gangster* in their 
drive against drportuble aliens.

The flight from Chicago haunta 
to nearby cities and suburbs 1* the 
next problem to be eolvpd, police 
admit.

Five Sicilians and one Greek are 
held pending deportation proceed
ings.
v. News that Alphotuo Capone, re
puted lieutenant of the Fortjo band 
of alcohol runners, had recently re
turned fro New York, also came to 
authorities. Police Have been told 
he brought a retinue of bodyguards, 
"a tougher lot than any crew that 
ever scuttled any ship or pressed 
over a gang plank party."

Hungry Bear Eats 
Sticks O f Dynamite

GREAT FALLS, Mont, Fab, tfl. 
— His winter hlbernsting pe
riod disturbed by the continued 
mild weather, ir 100 pound black 
bear ambled down tq a road camp 
near. Wre. Tyaeterday, and broke

DIJNNINt

Meuael Brothers 
Have Not Reported

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 2fl.

legislature and, /oUowing that, en
forced to tha limit by tha authori
ties aU over tho state.*'

"1-nkc llonroe, one of the finest 
bodies of water in the state, should 
be used for purposes other than 
for sewage disposal." Ur. Bassett, 
stated. He said that the city 
should provide means of handling 
the sewage and that In time, with 
the sewer* continuing to run Into 
the lake, the entire lake and river 
would be seriously contaminated. 

Many streams and lakes In all

Krts of the United States have 
in ruined by sewago dumped Into 

them by cities along their shores, 
the speaker said,.and be advised 
Floridians to ofganlxS against such 
practice* (n this state while there 
was yet time. —

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce were exceptionally well 
pleased with tho talk given by Mr. 
Bassett today as waa evidenced by 
their applause and by remarks 
heard at the close of the meeting.^

zmu.nvJiilc

P*b'\ fire- 
pî - 
muli 

ft. LrvJa-j n, 
billiard 

W*. ridihi; 
I hire,

* fi.re'gn-
(tamp 

nous otlu*,*

and banners bearing "Wei 
Sanffird” signs staamed—(A*)—Tho New York Yankee* and 

the New York Giants will have to 
do without the Meusel brother* for 
a while. The departure of Bob 
Meuael for the Yankee training, 
camp wae postponed yesterday- 
when he went to bed with a slight 
attack of influenza.

His brother “ Irish" has not sign
ed the contract sent him by the 
Giant management, but he is 
workinz.0Ut d»Ur at Wrigley field.

Commander Rogers shore section teemod with c<

Following tha conclusion i 
outboard motor event. Intern 
Wa# called for lunch, and tha 
tators disbanded to return a< 
o'clock for the feature ran  <

On Way To Inspect 
Air Fleet At Cuba

WASHINGTON, Feb* 
Commander John Rogers, assistant
i'hiff of ( Ln Ala O •.< I rw> n flrflutomuhilcft 
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Baby Eagle 
Near City It 
To Chief of

Four Federal Departments Would Get 
$79,487,000 Under PropoaetrMeasui

' WASHINGTON, Feb. 2® — dlan and Mexican Wnjyr patr
An awrapristJon bill carrylw |7Ur "at.an efficknt strength". 1 
ai7£(j0 for the department* of appropriation contemplates a foi 

Justice. Labor and Com- of f l ^80 men for that purpose. 
waisSperted to the IIou*. An appropriation of WW.I00 

; v v byTts appropriation^com- provided for the new fedsrgl I 
S S L  The amount it $SJi63,000, d us trial institution for women 
S J S T la e ty t fr t  bill but **,480, Alderaon. W. Va.. for operatX 
brlow the budget estimates. expanses for its first year. I

The 8Ute Department Is sNottad the industrial rafemstory at Ch

sssS? SlImss!? t  jfeE

5■ill letvc tomorrow morning by 
■atte for Cuba, to inspect the air 
torev* of the Krouting" fleet <at
(•u&ntanamii.

Re will l»c accompanied hy his 
ni|ie, Lieut, L. W. Curtain. The 
tnn will take two weeks.

( ommamlcr Rogers will Ay vi<i 
Hampton Road*. Va., Mooreiwad

nxodma. Titusville, Palm Beach
,bc>' W ostH lo.. to Havana 

and thepcc to Guantanamo.
T  flight will be by vr«V

u Wettft and Saraapta, . *b
» ensacoU and after an inspection
?rf. lh? *i»val Air School there, th« 
7,'t’ 1®,Washington will be resum- 
«  (Qlolwing the coast line.

„JT* ; ‘^TERSBURG — Florida 
Mutual Building A  Loan Corpor- 
stioo wfll erect %lf)0 0 ,00^  sttuf'
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